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1 RTY QUARTS OP WHISKEY
.DESTROYED HERE FRIDAY

Acting on orerg from District
Judge Frltx Smith on InBt Friday
afternoon, Shoritf Fiank House
Deputy Andrew J. Merrick destroy-e-d

fQrty quarts, of alcohol, whiskey
othor Intoxicating liquor. The

destruction was carried out In tho
Jail yurd, whh a representative of
the Herald as a witness.

This liquor ;was of various kinds,
color and quality and it required a
strong stomach to withstand the
sickening odor that emanated from
same. In a hit of the. non-color-

liquor, hugs insects
Could bo plainly discerned.

There was murder, suicide tears
and trouble packed in this stuff and
on Inquiry we learned this little

stirinc. toriy Quarts brought
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Sentences aggregating fourteen
years' to"those who had attempted

No.r.
uuuiwon quarts,

progress

aortli

othem

nn

quite

ouonii Mouse nns In hhr keeping
some 200 quajrts of whiskey and al-
cohol hlch must be produced 'lu
court when another term of court
will call up men clrged with viola- -
tion of the prohibition law.

Men seem willing, to take big
chances, on violating tho Volsted
liquor law but sooner or later they
must pay tho penalty.

j
s NEW FARM HOME

Work, on a modern five room
bungalow on the T. H. Johnson
place ih tho Elbow community is'
progressing rapidly and it is expect-
ed that the. resldencewlll bq com-
pleted the latter part of next week.

f .

Mr, and Mrs. Johnson of Lamosa
were, vtelfora at the First Christian
flhtarch Sunday.

as it wnsiound.in the ell

b. 4 at 3780 feet.

'MrpM&pOkp. &.JPUheT No. 1,

the California Oil Cp.'s B. ,& J.,
Fished No. 1 five miles south ,of
BJg Spring. An effort will be made
to carr this casing on down with
the drill past the lSQ) foot depth.

At' tho Ouitnr No. 2
The drill is, now down below the

;I300 foot mark in the Marland Oil
Company's test wolL No. 2 on "the
Guitar ranch, seven miles northwest
of Big Spring.

This test is expected to epcounter
an oil sand around the 3100 foot
level.

At Huynes No. 1

Tho Marland" Oil Company's-Hay-n-es

No., ,1 Is now drilling below tho
2800 foot, mark. ,
,.Thls .test Is qnojof the most In-

teresting In the county and .if a
commercial well Is brought In a big
development will ensue.

, At MarluittVs Connally No. 1

A depth. of nenrly 1000 feet has
been reached In tho Marland Oil
Company's Connally No. l, four
tnlieB south of Big Spring.

This location is considered fav-

orable and it is thought a produc-
ing, oil pand will be found between
3000 and 3200 feet,

The Connally No. 1 is about two
miles northeast of tho Texon-Mar-ian-d

No, 1 which is now pumping
around 30 "barrels of oil daily. .

At Edith Ki Fisher Tent
, Another Btrntum of lime has boon
encountored In the Marland OH Co.
"fi"ullih Kr FisW test, about seven
miles South or Big Spring, a.t be-

tween 3200 and 3300feet. Six and
five eighth inch casing' is npw being
run In this wol). .

At thn "V. S. Jim-fi- No. 1

Blow progress is being made in

the Martin No, 1 on Jbe W. 8. Mnr,--

l ranch, 12 miles northwest or ig
Spring, due to; tho fact that they
aye rjlllrtfr til an open holo in

,wk some water Is giving trouble
'4i depth of "more than 2600 feet

fctur Veen reached in this test.

vC K. K, Well HHowh ImprttvemrBt
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fi'UmH obb mile If the Bhowlngjn
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Agricultural Day
at Luncheon Club

A Xnmbw of Farmcro and Farmers
JSVlwn Guests of Honor at Moot--

Inj Held nt Methodist Church --4

An Agricultural Day program was,
planned for this week's meeting of
thoLuncheon Club and all present
thoroughly enjoyed the occasion.
Fifteen or twenty who failed to ac
cept tho invitation missed a mighty
pleasantand Instructive meeting,

PresidentJoo B. Pickle tendered"!
tho visitors a most cordial welgomo.
anu expressed the hope that all of
them would attend fjtlure meotings.

Before the splendid feast could
be attacked C. T. Watson insisted
that everyone Join in Blnglng two
verses of America. All qualified
except J. F. Wolcott.

Mr. Watson asked permission to'
make the following announcements.
He wanted everyone to attend the
Merchants Institute being held .at
the courthouse Tuesday, Wednes
day andThursdavunder flip dlrtc-tlo- n

of H. W. Stanley of El Paso.
He announced that two important
contentions were scheduled nnd
asked tho cooperation of tho entire
citizenship in entertaining thn dele
gates. The first is to tie the West
Texas Hardware Dealers Assoila--
tlon on October 18 and the other
fs to be the District r.nntitm,-.-- . ,.r
the, M. E. Church in. Nover,(h.ir.

The following memberswere nam-
ed' to be In charge of next week's
meeting: Messrs Montin, Wyatt
and Phillips.

Fred J. Keating was in cha:go of
the agricultural program and after
welcoming the visitors stated that
one portion of the program would
have to be omitted as the Home
Demonstration Agent of Mitchell
County 'and three of her club mem-
bers wero, unablo to attend on ac-

count Of the mtlri. Than. thra.
oWnjmbers,, hava.won statewide'
ckusu wounsi a result oi ineir ac-

complishment irwHhe way of earning
money from their ,own efforts. One
of these club members made more
money on the farpi in one year than,
Mitchell jCounty is called upon to
pay as..a salar'y for the Home Dem-
onstration agent.' In apologizing
for their Mr: Keat-
ing Btated ho knew thoir experiences
would have been worth much to tho
ladles present. f

H. W. Stanley of El Paso who U
cultivating Sunshlno'for the date--
VCItV nlfv Vina .fllA.1 r.M r..u .
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' " " "" 1U-'- Mr. Lomax all
hb y tf) a,0 ,.
one. Ho interesting, cooperation

speaker and his talk, starting off
along a humorous vein, developed
Into real facts and: philosophy; Jlc
admitted to having deserted the
farm when ho was nineteen but, ho
never doubted that the farmer' is
tho rcVl backbone of the nation. Ho
stated when the farmers are or-
ganized' and working In harmony
they will cOine into their own nnd
wield a powerful influence. He

If we all could see things as
they are wo, could make ,ja, greater
successof our lifers work.

Sam Little, L. E. Lomax and W,
B. Sneed made Interesting --talks In
which they attempted explain
somo of the causes of the seeming

oC toam work between the far-
mers and city folks. Most of, thorn
stated that when you dug deep
enough you would generally find
that the successful business man

from tho farm. The fact that
a man lived nn tho farm or thenr
country was no gauge, of a man's
worth for there Is' no morq honor
able calling in the world than that

farming. Most overyone
ted the nioro you met, mingled
and came to know people tho bettor'
you learned to ljko .A better
understanding between city and
country people would ba for tthe
best interests or everyoue, for wq

are all cogs In V wheel and the suc-

cess of one Is to tho yfel
(are of the other.

Mr. Little stated that his dream
wns to sea every farmer in Uo
South own his own. farm. When

cotneto to pass then tho far-

mers would be la a position to ad-

vance. He stated,hracognlietl the
need of .study la the farming game
and there wan something to Uwrn
every day. He said that county1
fair where feed and e4 judging
and grading was don wan worth
much to every farm, Roy's calf
feeding and Judging work, girl's

L. crHarrlsoi et Al ffJrodueln well, clubs In catmlog u. otW wrk

General Rain
Brings Cool Spell

Entire Section Is Vbdlbd by Rains
tho Forepart of ThU Week. The
Range Are Greatly Benefitted

What may be designated tho first
general rain of the entire year
visited West Texas the forepart of
tho week. The rains brought real
fall weather; the thermometer
registering 3 degrees at Big
Spring Tuesday morning. This rain
behavedas have most of the showorB
the past iflne months; causing
floods nt some points and proving
Jery light In other sections.

The rainfall for Saturday and.
Sunday registered .41 In Spring
nnd Tuosday's rainfall was .21.

Knott and othur communities
north nnd west of Big Spring ro--
.'ported regular gulley washlnir
rains. Between Coahoma and
Westbrobk a regular cloudburst Is
said to have been in evidence Sun-
day night. Roads and the railroad
In the Iathn section were washedout
by the fldod wnters.

.At latan flat traffic on the Bank
nenu Highway was held up for
many hours; and washouts on tho
railroad track caused Texas and
Pacific passengerand freight trains
to come rolling in several hours
late.

The section covered by the rains,
as" far as we could learns, extend
from Odessa to Dallas and from
Anlarillo to San Angelo,

While these Tains came too late
to materially changethe cotton, nnd
feed crop prospects they will prove
or great benefit on the range and,
infiure winter paBturage.

We are still shy on rainfall thlj
year as mo total rainfall up to date
Is only 11.72. The average for the
year is 18.45 inches.

Mrs. Obrdon Idlllps,
Monday .'flight

returned week that they their
weeks furniture tq

vacation to Mineral
Fori Worth and Dallas.

were all valuable and there, should
bo of this work Ju every com-
munity if we wished to train the
boys and girls for farm life. He
stated he appreciated what 'the
business men had done In tho way
of promoting the own'ng of better
dairy cows .unfa thousand and one
other thing they 'htfKc endeavored
to do to aid
ard County;

the farmers of How- -

seconded that Mr
u.k cerium maae an in- - Wttle haA tfceterestlng Is an 'counbetween city nnd

said

to

lack

came
in

of admit
that

them.

essential

this

Big

trip

more

try folks; and added that he hadj
ever found tho business men of Big
Spring eagr and willing to aid In
tho betterment of furni life. He,'It
was, who made-- the argument
every man hns some good points,
whether he lives In the city or on
the farm, and the better acquainted
you the more you find he
Is worthy your trust and confidence

Mr. Sneed said ho had but ono
avocation rfslde from his regular
Job or farming or at least he
thought he did until he tried horse
trudlng and ever since ho' hns quit
trying to do anything hut farm. He I

admitted however that Mrs. Sneed
was a better moneyl maker on the
farm than he waB, twenty ono i

years she has made the living ex-

pensesof the family by her flock of
leghorn hens, Even in 1917 nnd
1018 when all their feed had to be
purchased the hens kept right on
working and earning enough to pay
their way nnd tho expensesof the
Sneed fainijy. IIo ndded there was
not a single reason why 'city ami
country have difference but ov-er- y

rpason why they should work
together as onebig family, for that
is really what wo are,

B, Iteugan made a brief talk in
which ho thanked tho visitors for
being, present requested those
present to urge their friends and
neighbors, to attend these commun-
ity meetings are intended for

betterment of all concerned.
Keating invited everyone, to

attend the Howard County Fair
which was scheduled for Saturday,
Oct. 1 in tho Collins building on

'East Secondstreet,
Exhibitors 'are urged to bring in

Jljelr exhlblta Friday afternoon or,
befpro 19 ocjock Saturday morning.
He alo statod that special poultry
NM would Ufi arrangedso It would
not be necessary for owners of
poultry to go any expense to
RttiUjtpccUl coepe,

Mtmlb
OFK1CKRA ARREHT THREE

AFTER EXCITING CHARE

Upon notification from Brown-fiel- d

to bo on tho lookout for three
men in a Nash sedan, suspected of
auto thpft, Sheriff Frank Honso and
Traffic Officer L. C. Winters bend-
ed out tho Gall road Wcdnesdny
afternoon, nnd about 12 mllos out
they encountered tho enr, but the
men refused to stop. While Sheriff
House was turning his auto they
got quite n llttlo start but ho was
rapidly overhauling them when they
saw another car nnnroachlnir. so
they Jammed on the brakes and
jumped out as the car started to
slow down. Deputy Sheriffs An-
drew Merrick and Laync were In
tho car approaching. The trio In
tho sedan ducked under a fence,
ran across a pasture and Into a cane
field. The two. cars In which the
officers wero coming, crashed thru
tho fence and kept on across the
pasture In pursuit of tho fugutives;
nnd wero not far behind them when
the cane field was reached. The
officers were not long In capturing
tho trio.

It Is said they ndmitted stealing
an automobile in Fort Worth. Offi-
cers had been notified to be on the
lookout .for three men who attempt
ed to rob the Stockyards National
Bank at Fort Worth about 4 oclock.
Tuesday and local officers bavo
wired Fort Worth to send some one
out to see if tho three men captured
near this city fit the description.

Sheriffs Frank or Brownfleld and
Jenkins of Oall who had beenchas-
ing this trio for some time were
hot qn their trail nnd nrrlved short-
ly after tho Howard County officers
had jnnde the enpture.

R1X SEfcLrS I.AMESA STORE TO
HIGfJINBOTHAM - BARTLETT

H. L. Itix, president of the Rlx
Furniture and Undertaking Com-
pany, and manager of the local
store, announced on Moncjay of this

had sold
mesa store Higgln- -

that

become

For

any

and

which
t,ho

Mr.

Weus. "Otiiam-Bnrtle- tt ,Co.. a furnllura and
. ifc- - iiumoer company at Lrfimcsa. Tne

de&l was closed Monday morning,
and tho" new owners took posses-
sion of tho stock which will be com-
bined with their furniture store al-

ready in operation at Lamesa.
The Rlx Furniture and Undertak-

ing Company now have stores at
i.ulibock and Big Spring and they
are One of the strongest furniture
companies In West Texas, They
expect to concentrate their efforts
In the Big Spring and Lubbock
stores and try to mako them even
bigger and better

The Itlx Furniture and Undertak-
ing Company was organized In Big
Spring twenty two years ago and
tho generous business they have .en-
joyed during this time and the sue-ce- ss

tho company hns attained is
attributed In part to the service they
have rendered.

The Lamesa store has been In
their ownership only the past five
years.

HUGE ELECTRIC SIGN
ON CRAWFORD HOTELf

An electric sign sixty-fiv- e feet
long was erected on the top of tho
new Crawford Hotel here Ibis week.

Tho word "Crawford" In letters
eleven feet high mako up the huge
electric sign. When tho electricity
Is turned on this sign can bo seen
for a long distance nt night and will
bo about the first thing that will at-

tract the attention of motorists who
are approaching our "city on any
ono of tho five main highways en-
tering our city. In day time this
soven .story structure can bo soon
as soon ns nulolsts top the hills
which circle.Big Spring. .

A DOG WANTED

Col, T. 0. Henry has been mighty
lonesome the past week due to tho
death' of his old Htand by nnd In-

separable'companion "Da'ii' Moody"
Thltf I'Dan" was Just a little old dog
but Col. Henry would' Just about oh
s,oon parted with hlH brinkroll.
"Dan" met his death under the
wheels of hji automobile' Monday.
He was fourteen years old and for
thirteen years hchad paddled about
town after his muster. . If any ono
has a dog with a good disposition
Col. Henry would like to adopt ,tno.

Mr'und Mra. J. J, Green return-e- d

Sunday from a visit with rela-
tives and friends In San Antonio'.
Mrs. Anna Birdwell accompanied
then to this city for a visit '

VW'&

By T. E. Jordan

Increase Shown
In Enrollment

School Are O erflowing; Emcr
Ktwy Order Placed for Text
Books and Beaks This Week

Tho Big Spring schools are over-
flowing with students, according to
P. B. Bittle, superintendent of city
pchools. The enrollment to dato
has exceeded tho nurnber attending
the schools at tho closo of the term
last year and It is expected to reach
the 1500 mark before tho middle of
the term. The numbers always in-
crease ns soon as the compulsory
school law into effect, which
will become effective In Novembor,

New Htudents contlnuo to enroll
dnily and the total enrollment up
to Monday of week was given
as 1325. No Xtexicans have enter-
ed the schools thlB year. It la
thought that they have remained
away on account of having to bo im-

munized against typhoid beforo en
tering school. Miss Ruthe Millor
formerly teacher of the Mexican
children has charge of a room of
third nnd fourth gradepupils at tho
North Ward school. A teacher will
be supplied when needed and' tho
children will attend school at tho
Mexican mission if plans are carried
out as they now stand.

Another evidence of tho increase
of enrollment was the shortage of
state text , books. Superintendent
Bittle bad to send in an emergency
order for tree text books, nnd also
for 4 2 now desks.

Estimated Enrollment '
Following Is tho estimated enroll-

ment of tho five city schools:
High pchool 315; Junior high

school 310; Central ward school
340, South ward school 200; North:
ward school AGO.

The South Word school was not
quite complete for the opening of
school and after enrollment and tho
issuance of books.,the students were
dismissed U fe. tho, 'first : ,

Classeshave been started and, tho r '"fva. - "" ' '- .
work is progressing,nicely.

All of tbe schools seem to have
a most encouraging start with real
work being accomplished and some
splendid Interest being shown. All
the pupils ns well as the teachers,
seem enthusiastic over the outlook
for the, year and each one is doing
his part to help accomplish big
things and to, make this year tho
best in-o- history.

.SCHEDULE FOR FOOTBALL SEA-
SON COMPLETED AT MEETING

At a meeting of the high school
coaches, superintendents and prin-
cipals held in Colorado tho past
week the fiotball schedules for
this season were, completed. Fol-
lowing is a list of the games to bo
played between tho Big Spring
Steers and other teams' in District
3, before the cloee of the season:

Sept. 30, Stanton; October 7,
open date; Oct. 14. Abilene; Oct.
21, Roby; Oct. 2S, Loraine; Nov,
4, Sweetwater; Nov. 11, Colorado at
Colorado; Nov. IS, Roscon; Nov.
24, Iametta.

Somo real football games are as-- f

mired the fans with the schedulo
that has been completed. Old but '
friendly rivals, such us Abilene,
Colorado nnd Sweetwater uro listed
for n match game with the Steers,
and Interest is always high In con-
test with tho teams from these
towns. The Steers arc under
strict training and arp making ev-

ery preparation to stand a fair
chance for a victorious season.Tho
ejght letter men on tho team to-

gether'wih tho other strong men
on the team are ready to hold their"
own nnd they aro in tho game to
win. ;

The initial gnmo.of the season is
'being played this nfternoou (Fri- -

day) with Stianton.

MITCIIHIJ COUNTY ROAD
MNTRAUT LET MONDAY

V contract for drainage struc-
tures nnd grades for tho first sec-

tion of the Rankhead Highway thru
Mitchell County, was n warded at
Austin Monday to Culver Houso and
Jones-'fo-r $30,342.09. '

This section embraces 9,75 miles
from Woatbrook to tho western lino.
of Mitchell County and includes
seven concrete culverts, two con '

erete bridges 20 feot long, and con-
struction of a grade through latun

I flat
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WHAT'S DOING
IN

WEST TEXAS
Wt Tern ChamberCommerce

I

Lampasas UmpaMJ will be
1028 host to tho Heart ot Hills
District of tho West Toxaa Chambor

, of Commorcc, It was decided at tho
Ban Saba convention held Sept. 22.
More than 250 farmers, business
men, and their families took part
In the annul gathering. President
Jt. W. Haynlo's talk on "a fair and

distribution ot water Of

the Htrcnma orlKluijtlnR and flowing
In tho west and through tho west"
was one of tho most wldoly approy-c-d

speeches of tho meeting. De-

velopment and exploitation of th,o

nntold mineral woalth of tho region
was another point Rtrosscd by tho
convention.

Alrord Ono hundred and sixty
throo cars of watormolons bad boon
shipped "out of Alvord bx train up
to September15.

Henrietta Contract has been
let for a new high school building
to tho sum of $43,000. Tho struc-
ture will be' two stories high, with
tile roof, and will have Its heating
plant in tho basement, If Is to be
constructed within 120 working
days.

Mason Mason, tho largest In-

land town In Texas, Is to havo an-

other newspaper soon. Dan W.
lluffor ot Brady will bo owner and
editor.

Benjamin Population ot , this
town was largoly augymentedwithin
tho past woefcfl by widespreadattend-
ance ot tho bank robbery trial 'of
E, 0. Oosgman and James Watson.
The 6f fenders were given IjO and 45
y,rnr sentencesrespectively.

Jayton Jayton sch.ools havo
gotton underway with a record at-

tendance It is planned to ,put tho
institution on a firm basis of affilia-
tion 'this year.

Carbon Street lights are are be-

ing' installed in this town and num-
erous improvements In residential
nnd businesshouses are underway.

Junction. The chamber'of com-

merceandcitizenshipof Junction are
hard at work on planB for Incorpora-
tion of the city; Vote to Incorporate
"was maderecently 158 to 1G.

Bl Dorado Schleicher County
tarroerB, are making good profits
from poultry here. One stockfarajer
kept books' on 150 whlto leghorn
hens for'six months and found that
thej: fed themselves,bought feed for

500 other chickens,and bank-
ed over $25 d month besides.. He
exhibited his bords at. thto annual
Schleicher County Fair hold for this
flflh time recently. 'i

lloswcll.vN. M. . In celebrationot
the nnnual cotton carnival, the'
Southwestern Dispatch of Itosjfirell,
IN, M recently came out with a spec-l- al

edition of seven soctlons. Theao
wero devoted to written and pictorial
taatteron tho, town of Uoawell, Carls-
bad, Artesla, and tho mountain se
lion, Rodeo, Dexter. Flower and
llagermnn. to a history section, and
.'a section on masonry and tho,
inium list. -

F.ort "Worth Tho eighteenslory,'
300 room Worth Hotel was op'ened
to. the traveling public hero Septem-
ber 24. Tho building la beautifully
finished and has excellent appoint-
ments. It will accommodatemany ot
the thousands visitors to tho 19281,
convention of the West Texan Cham-

ber ot Commercewhich will bo-- hold
here next June.

Snyder Scurry County farmers
are getting real Bervlco from their
organization, the Scurry County
Chamber,of Comtnerco. The body is
working in cooperationwith the U. S.
Department of Agriculture In provid-
ing for local farming Interests. ,

Abilene The Hilton Hotel, Her-

alded as the largest and finest hotel
botween Fort Worth and L03 Angees,
was formally opened to the public
the week ot Sept. 1?. The, structuro
has 2C0 rooms with baths and Is ton
Btorlos high, beautifully finished
both Inside andout,

Stationery. ..We .havo the kind.
yon want. .Cunningham & philips

S ,
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MUBICAIi MVTKUY
Mrs. Smith Tbbi 'ere fellow

thinks 'o can sing like Caruso.
Mrs. Drown Wpl), they do as 'ow

CaruBo 'ad n beautiful voco, but 'ow
oould they know, with '1m atrandod
on Jhat island with nbody but Fri-
day to 'ear 'ImT-Tlt-nl-

tfl, London.

Poultry- - ,Uso LeGoars remedies
and you .will save More Of your
chicks. .. ,, .Cunningham & Philips.

W..H. Marlln returned Saturday,
from a two monthsvy hilt with bis
children nnd other, relatives at
Nanhvillu. Teun,

Kllzabeth'Arden toHet goods.
C t'nltigham & Philips,

XHK CONSTITUTION

"Know the Constitution Week"
passed with hardly a ripple of pub-

lic Interest. Few Americans oven
gained tho Information that last
Saturday was tho ono hundred and
fortieth anniversary of tho, great
document which is tho charter of
public liberties as woll. as govern-
ment in this Republic. Old but not
wlthored, long-use- d but still retain-
ing Its powers over tho most fortu-
nate people on earth, a great major-
ity of whom havo never read it and
havo only tho vaguest Ideas of the
inalienable human rights to this It
refers, tho Constitution was signeel
and scaled on Sept. 17, 1787.

"Wo, the Peoplo of the United
States, in ordor to form a mora
perfect union, establish justice, in
sure domestic tranquility, provido
for the common defense, promote
tho general wclfaro, and securo tho
blessingsof llborty to oursolvcs and
our posterity, do ordain and estab-
lish till-- . Constitution for tho United
States of America." This Is tho
Immortal preamble In which Is
nobly uttered a great purposo re-

spected by overy llborty-lovln- g poo--
plo how Amor-imor- o

leans are familiar with Its provis-
ions, and how fow know the pains
to which tho fraraors and t,he au
thors of the early amendmentswero

prohibit specific Invasions of tho
of citizens and make It. plain

that tho Government Bhall have no
powor to deny" any other rights
which havo boon'retained by tho'
peoplo.

Constitution Is overy-da- y

document for overy man. It Is
easily understood In" all its' founda-montal- s.

It Is not for lawyers and
legislators alono, but for the wbolo
people Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m

Mosquitoes.. "Fly funeral"' when
sprayed,aroundtho' room will rid tho
place them right now.
Cunningham & Philips. '

t

51 POSITIONSLAST MONTII

Many moro this month thatwo
can't fill. Join our enthusiastic
band of Btudenta now and a good
position will bo, yours Yflthtn a Vow

monthi All the Southwest to select
from. Wrlto for free catalog and
Special offer today. Draughon'a
BusinessCollege,.Abilene,-- Pallas or
Wichita Falls; Texas. i-2- pd
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Fresh Jram the
original vacuum
faeh. Easily
openedKstth akey.. cm?

'

THE ALSO IA.N8

There ire peoplo who are like
the cow'a tall, always behind. They
get to the railway station just as
tho train pulls out, and blame the
watchmaker. Thoy mako hay when
the san has ceasedshining and say
Providence Is responslblo for musty
fodder. "Thrmis a tlmo for every-

thing .under the sun," but theso
laggards turn tho old proverb up-

side down and put-o- ff till, tomorrow
wbat thoy should do today. They
talk hopefully about the sweet hyo-and-b-

forgetting thaj tho sweet-

ness depends upon goltlng up. and
hustling right now. When you hear
a man talk glibly about not cross-
ing tho bridge until ho comes to it,
make up your mind that ho is in
for a ducking. Tho follow who
keeps expecting things to turn up
and never does any digging Is going
to be a disappointed man. Keep
your eyo on tho race: Get In at
the start and run to win The road
Is strewn - with derelicts who have
kidded thomsolvos that they were
trying when they wero bluffing.
Even If you don't get tho prlzo you
sot out to win, tho effort will bo

on earth. But few tnan'

to
rights

Tho an

ot

M

te'ryman.
worth while. The Bat- -

Smoko ono of our now pipes.
Cunningham & Philips. '

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rodon and
Mr. and Mrs. Del Geer spent tho
last week end visiting friends at
Big Spring. Nolan County News
(Sweetwater)i

Mrs." S. A. Hathcock returnod last
Wednesday from an extended vlBlt

with her daughter Mrs. A. Ii. Wot
sol, at Dallas.

Dr. E. R Happel
Dentist

OFFICB OVER WBST THXAB
KATIOKAL BANK

BH3 SPRING. TRXAfl

G. S. GLENN
Architect

Office InHearChamber"of
Commerce. 494pd

Look for
Hills Bros'
Arafe
wheii
you

: j

ouy
Coffee

..
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1
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V

ControlledRoasting! That's
vhat Hills Bros.' Arab stands
for. A process that roastsa few
pounds at & time mstcad of in
bulk. A processthat produces
a distinctive, unvarying flavor
and aromaunapproachedby any
othercoffee.

Controlled Roasting is Hills
Bros, process exclusively. And
the fine flavor it createscomes
to you in all its aSundanccIxA
cause Hills Bros. Coffee is
packed in vacuum. Until you
open tie tin by turning the key,
not a bit of this goodness can
escape,

Ask for Hills Bros. Coffee by
name and look for the Arab on
the can. Your grocer has it.
Send for a free copy of 'The.
Art of Entertaining." AddreW
Hflls Brp... 2525 Southwe: '

Boulevard, KansasCity, Mo.

HILLS BR.QS COFFEE
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DOUGH FACB8

Putty mea pleaso nobody. The
"yes, yes" fellow Is of little account
In business, on the street, or la
church. There aro men In senlled
decay who havo reached thero by

simply saying "yes" to everything
put up to thera. It Is a bad day for
a man when ho nolthor gota nor
gives opposition. Conflict Is the
wine ot llfo. Tho man against whom

no wind blows and no force sets H-s-

In array has a poor chanco of
becoming morot than a jumping
Jack. Tho man who makes a rab-

bit ot hlmsolf may expect to bo

chased by hounds. Lot your neigh-

bors walk ovor you, and they will
soon spit on your, backf Tho?" may
call you a Jolly fellow to your faco
but thoy will vote you a weak fool

If ypu lot them play dirty .tricks on
you. "Tho Blmplo bclleyeth every-

thing" but tho man ot brains won't
let every Jackass pull his. nose.

Tho man who is cheated once, Is to
bo pitied. But tho man who lets his
neighbor put ovor tho samo'gngon
him twice Is about as bad as tho
follow who "does" him. Tho

It Pays to Road Herald Want Ads.

EmpireSignShop
In Ward's Basement

Give Us an Order
Satisfaction and Qnlck. Scrvlco

Tho Best Equipped Shop
In Big Spring

Empire Sign Shop

. t1fiY
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RICH
M-I-L-- K

We can. furnish you with pure
creambecausewehav aUj-- n

- t 1Mor Jersey,
cows, led by a registeredJerseymal
havesuccessfullypassedthe tubercular!

given.bythegovernment.

Qur milk is handledunder sanitary
tions-highe-st quality and

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

PHONE 319

Can you afford to gamble when you buy clothing?

I,
. . f , ' srr
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You will be talcing a "chance if you do not get a standardsuit

1,4 vfww, Decause.othersmay begoodandthey maynot.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

Namein clothingrepresentsthe bestcobtkinable.iust asthe W
ling imprint on silverwaremeansfifsfclassquality, andyouaw
ii". takingacnancewhenyou buy thSsereal clothesbecause

B"cq as ine leadersot the field..-- ,

M Vahteforifeiiie Paid

n',

.rvT.rV"t

guaranteed,besidesthatyou get the.newestof stylesand
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gather aerroM and asked tho own
er ot the ear (a stolid youag Bng
Itahaaa) to please ask his driver
net to talk with his hands while
driving he over'the mountain roads.
His reply waa that a'ltfondurlan
Could nqt talk it his hands were
tied. But I think he iust , have
spoken to the driven as he was
strangely quiet the balance of the
way and as the darknesg came on I
could not seo tho precipices nnd tho
raging jor'rents below, but I bad
reached a ntale ot fatigue where 1

thought of little but to wish for a
good Bupper and warm bed, as tho
evening was very cool.

We reached Chlhuatepuca about
nine thirty where 1 wbb met by a
friend of my trlond who cheeredme
up. by asking if there was anything
he could do for my cornfort, and 1

told him that a bite to eat nnd a
room waa my greatestneed. After
a supper of natlvo food I was given
a little 'bare room with the hardest
bed It' has ever been my lot to oi
cupy, but nothing could have kept
mo from sleoplng soundly and next
morning I was awakened by the
tilrds singing, one of which had a
most weird song. -
.After a hurried breakfast we

again sturtud on out steady climb
lip thru tho mountulns until wo
passed the continental divide tho
highest altitude being nearly six
thousand feot. When we gradually
descendedthe mountains by a wind-ingroa- d

through the passesIn the
mountains. Wo nrrlved In Tcguse-galp- a,

the capital of Honduras a't
two oclock. Traveling something
oyer two hundred miles by train,
fyoat and auto, over some of tho
worst roads it has ever been my
privilege t6 see. The roads thru
tho highest mountains however are
very good but that fact has not
prevented so'verul cars going over
the precipices. SofI wbb told after
reacning my destination. I was es-

pecially interested in the scenery.
and .plant life as the trees and
tropical plants were a revelation to
me.
' The first to greet my eyes on
landing were the banana plants and
cocoanut palms which abound along
the coast und tho saber tree frdm
which the natives gather n kind ot
lint or cotton for their pillows and
mattresses. There is also mahogany
and many other beautiful trees that
I have not learned the namesof and
I never saw such a variety of vines
and creeping plants, and I am told
that the vbanaaa' groves haveto
have the, vines put from around the
stalksi continuously else they would
choke the plants to death. I saw
everylyarietyot morning glory, eve-
ning glory and other vine I had
ever seen and 'dozens of new varie-
ties. I sawv many of tho same
species of plants that we bnyo In
th'e statesbut different varieties, I
also saw many plants growing by
,the oadslde which we carefully cul-

tivate in our gardens. As we
reached tho hlghor altitudeswe saw

(Continued on page C)
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WOMAJJ'8 TJMK TO ORT M
UjOGAX TKTtMKW IOTTKnY

wAshlngton, Sept. 16. Indigna-
tion reigned among members ot
the Woman's Democratic Club to-

day when tho postotflce department
hold that Its plan to obtain Slogan
for tho 1028 campaign was a lot-
tery and therefore barred from the
malls.

The plans, which wore anticipat-
ed by a committee headed by Mrs.
Minnie Klsher Cunnlnghnm .of GaP--
vtston, candidate for tho senatorial
nomination In Texas, provided
prlzeVof $100, G0 und 125. It also
provided that to take crtre of tho
expensesof a contest on so largo a
scale' an cntranco fee ot SI would
bo charged for each contestant. It
is this fenlure that tho postofftce
department hold a lottery.

Democratic women charged that
the postotflce department action
was political In Its nature, and
pointed out that they had under-
taken the matter after an assistant
postmaster general told them that
It was all right

Fountain pens. .We uell only kinds
that have been thoroughly tested by
years of Befvlco. ..... .Cunningham
& Philips. i

It's difficult to understand why
so few of our citizens seem Inter-
ested in the plea to donute a small
amount monthly to keep tho Ceme
tery Association In funds so a sex-
ton may be retained and .Mount
Olive cemetery be kept in a neat and
orderly condition. Think It over,
and send in your donation.

We enn save you u dollar a gal-
lon on house paint and Its as good
as your money can buy
Cunningham &. Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Beckett
the latter part 'of last week

from a visit with their son KIrby at
Merkel, and with Mr, Beckett's
brother at McKinney.

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EABTII
The new treatmentfor torn flesh, cute,

WOUnds. soresor laccrationn thnt it dnino
such wonderful work in flesh healing is
tho Borozonoliquid and powder combina-
tion treatment Tho liquid Borozono is
a powerful antiseptic that purifies tho
wound of all 'poisonsandinfectiousgerms,
whilo tho Borozono powder is the great
healer. There is nothing like it on earth
for speed, safety and efficiency. Price
(liquid) 30c, 60oand$1.20. Powder 30o
and60c Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & rfuTJUPS

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let me make an estimate on
the Job, Kouse building: all
kinds of cabinet work, etc.'

Satisfaction Guaranteed

437
B. A. REAGAN

BIO SPRING, "TEXAS

THESE THINCS
THAT MEAN SO MUCH
' NOW COSTSO LITTLE

TWO-DOO- R SEDAN3 BODY CT H.nui
o, b. Lajxting

Oneby one, the known factorsof
motor carmerit in Oldsmobile.

Featureby feature,the niceties
that make for true enjoyment
in Oldsmobile.
Look as you will, compareasyou
may, you'll find no competing
valuesat competingprices. Come

showroom and see lorto our
yourself.

W, u cucnhiiaw
' Dealer

'

Phone

.

I

The penchantfor eleganceis nowhere more beautifully expressedThan in

IsTx
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THE NEW FALL COATS
Ideas thatareoriginal and new fashionsthatareelegant styles
of indisputablecorrectnessand lovelinessare what we offer you
in this wonderfulcollection of coatsfor theAutumn Season.

Almost every model carries its fur trimming somewith fur col-

lars, some with collars and cuffs of fur, and some are fairly
swathedin fur.

Come InAnd Let Us Try ThemOnYou

mm JD & WoFESEEMW
The StoreThat Quality Built

This Store Will Be ClosedThursday,Oct. 6th.

Your Kind of a Bank
CONSERVATIVE

This bank doesnot speculate promotespecula--4
'

L
tive enterprises. This bank hasno money loaned
to its officers, directorsor erhployees.

-
, ACQOMODATIVE

Ever-ale-rt to exert the energiesof the entire per-

sonnel to pleaseyou, assist you, help worthy
causes wherein possible, with courteous and
thoughtful servicealways in mind.

- APPRECIATIVE . ,

No account too small for our appreciation;none

,v .. , 1 " too large for us to handle. We areappreciativeof
,

the good will and recomendationsof pur- - friends
and ever-read-y to cooperatewith them.

The West Texas National Bank
. "The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OPFICErtS
B, ftBAQAN, President

WILL V, EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. FINER. Cashier
V. MIDpLBTON, Asst, Cusbler'

BDMUND NOTEBTINE, Asat.Cashter
'..
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B. REAGAN

WILL P, EDWARDS J,n
ItOBT, T, PINER

' MRS, DORA ROBERTS
L, F. NALL
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DEAtH CTiAIMS 3. 1,. McWHIRTKlt

Jn tho death of J. L. McWblrtor
Big Spring loses o of her most
progressive and lorablo , citizens.
Tho announcement of his death,
which reached our cltr last Satur
day morning camo as a shock to his
host of frlonds.

Ho died at tho Baptist Sanitar
ium at Fort Worth at 10 oclock Sat-
urday, Sept. 24. Death followed an
operation for the removal of " pus
from his leg, tainted by tuberculo-
sis In tho bono tlasuo. Ho had
boon snfterlng from this for tho
past year or more and undcrgono
several operations within this
time. When bo loft hero for Fort
Worth on Sept. IS ho was In flno
health and spirits, apparently, and
that Is why the announcementof
his death enmo as a bolt out of a
clear oky.

Mr. McWhlrtcr wan owner of the
Tonsor Barber 8hop and Beauty
Porlor Jn this city and was on'o of
our most progressive businessmen.
During the olght years ho has made
"his homo In Big Spring ho has "won

tho confidence and esteem of our
entlrd citizenship. Ho was a big,
wholesoiilcd gentleman, one who

"always had a pleasant greeting and
n good word for his fellow man.

He was ever roady to do a good
turn for anyono In need or trouble
and this old world would bo a much
hotter place It It wan peoplod by
more men of hU character. Many
hearts are saddenedby tho death of
this upBtandlng citizen, a true
friend nnd a good neighbor.

Tho remains woro brought from
'Fort Worth Sunday morning and

laken to .tho Eborloy undertaking
jiarlors until 3:30 oclock Sunday
afternoon whon services! "woro con-

ducted nt tho Methodist Church
wd concluded at the gravesldo In

Mt. OHvo cometery, ,
He la survived by his wife and

tour chlldron: J. It. Jr., Lorena,
t)rotta and J. D, McWblrter; his
father And mother two brothers
hnd flvo sisters, and to those who
mourn for one dearly boloved Is
'extended thehoartfelt' sympathy of
the, entire ctllzenshlp.

Tho following relatives were
here to attend the funeral: L. A.
McWhlrter of Fort, Worth, W. K.
McWhlrter of Breckcnrldge,1" Mr.
and Mrs. J, L. Chastaln 6t Ballln'-go-r,

Rev., and Mrs. J.'Fv 'Isabel! of
Fort Wortn, F B. LaMotte. of Bal- -
linger, C D, Williams- - and TMra.

JlaljBottla of SomervtUe. ,

TOR
stoves.

SALE
RIX'S.

.Somo "beating

JOCK FIRM ORGANIZED

"Cook and Scholg is. tho name of a
new firm in Big Spring, thU firm,
being formed to engage In the sale
of real estate oil, leases, and
ties' In West Texas with headquar-ter-s

Tho members of the firm are R.
L. Cook, of this city and R. F., Sclielg
formerly of Amarlllo. '

Mr. Cook 1b one of v our well
kmbwn citizens and live real estate
and oil lease dealers, Mr. Sclielg Is

an expert oil man and knows 'the
game from A to Izzard. Formerly
with tho Gibson Oil Corp. of Ama-Tlll- o

he knows most of the operators
.in West Texas and Sa thoroughly
"familiar with all tho angles of the
'0.11 development game. Those two
gentlemen ore live wires,, are thor
oughly dependable and should
Ibulld up a most successful business

Mr, and Mrs". SchelR recently ar-

rived from Amarlllo to make their
home In --Big Spring..

CARD OF THANKS
For tho loving deeds of kindness

and of sympathy extended us during
qur recent bereavement wo, wlBh to.
extend our heortfelt thanks to our
kind friends, and neighbors. W
also .wish to thank you for ,t,he
beautiful floral offerings.

' May Cod bless ai)d keep you all.
Mrs. J. L McWbirtor and children
Jlr. and Mrs. R. K. Hancock.

CEMETERY FUND
Tlioro are still some who have

forgotten to send In their contribu-
tion to the Cemetery fund. Dona-

tions are still gratefully vocelved
and your support la needed. Send
your money or a chock to John F.
Wolcott, chairman,

Frank Wynn donated $8,00 to he
Cemetery fund this week,

Buy a smoKlng cabinet. RIX'S.

WORLD'S SKRUCfl ftTARTti OCT, 5

Thrt next big event In the life of
America is tho world .oorles chant--
pionahip ball gasiea wiitch atari

'October .5. The New "York Ameri
cans will tight it out with the
Pittsburgh Pirates Maybe, for the
world's championship.

Buy a smoking cabinet. RIX'S,

II Paj o H'ttd HcmM JYant Ads.

WE XKKD ANOTHER
EXTRRSS

There Is not a doubt but that an
oxprcss car on the Toxas and
Sunshine Special west of Big Spring
would pay the railroad and bofap
preciated by tho patrons of tho lino

For somo reason or other the T.
& P. officials do not caro to render
(his sorvlco until tho peopledemand
It, and tho time has Just about ar-
rived for tho citizens of West Texas
to demand such sorvlco.

One express train each way each
day Is hardly suftlclont to' serve tho
needs of this fast growing section.

If tho T. & P. officials fall to
seo the need of this service tho citi-
zens should potitlon the State Rail
way Commissionor tho I. C. C. for
.this relief. You, uovor get anything
unless,jou go after it and' it would
bo to our advantage-- to push this
demand to tho limit.

Lcss Whtttakor of Amarlllo was
a businessvisitor In th'la city Satur-
day. ,

Kneo pads for $1.00.

:

TRAIN

Pacific

RIX'S.

10 for

FAVORING OOD ROADS

R. W. Hayale, president
Texas Cha"Sber of Commorco:

West
Dur--

Ing my administration, I am partic-
ularly desirous of seolng a real road
building program launched by tho
state. The chamber has a plan
which will roqulro the state to Is-

sue millions In state bonds and a
constitutional amendment will be
required boforo this can be done.
Howevor, a hundrod million or so,
spent on roads. In this atato, will
mean moro and accomplish groator
results In the lino of progress and
prosperity than possibly any other
factor." El Paso Herald.- -

Buy a smoking cabinet, RIX'S.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to express our thanks

to friends and neighbors for the
many deeds of klndnoss extended
us during tho Illness and death of
our babies. May God's richest
blessings rest on each and everyone
of you.,

M; S. Wright, and-- family.
J. D. Wright and family.

Nail & Lamar
GROCERIES

Call 236 We Deliver

POSITIVELY CASH

HotSpecials for SaturdayONLY

POTATOES
42 poundsfor , ... .....;.. $1.00

Nice and firm newstock,

PINTO BEANS
1 pounds . . . ;t$l,00.. ..

TOMATOES --NewPack
NoTl can,per dozen. . .. .;......65c

MAXWELL HOUSECOFFEE
3 poundcan. . ..,,..',.$1.35

MAXWELL HOUSECpFFEE
1 poundcan, ., '...., :. .46c

MOTHER'S CHINA OATS
Perpackage . ,' t: . . ,, . ,29c

ABSOLUTELY NOT CATCH PRICES
All of our stock isfreuh,not batteredor
torn just a cash saving and usedas a
leaderfor ourSaturday'sbusinessto saye
yousomemoney.

texasqualified!
dwgIsts;leagheI

mBBr '

Only jirugglsts who are mem-
bers of , the Qualified Druggists''
League are authorized to use
this.Emblem. ,'

The BeautyAids
Every WomanWants

The face creams,tie hair eolsriafg, tke pwfumse, t'ufmai-eur- e

preparations,tho eoapaeto,the face rxywde. tk n
atickathebrandsthat wmw Iraaw fro .niM.. Nil

i . -
y-1 -fi-- .4wm fcW urn

the best are tho okeawe hare.

J. D. BILES
Mnbr QuaUlWDraggists'Lmu

nMowe l.Mnwa ijfMajn fat Pna nnks aiM
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Somethingeveryone can use oii
snappy, cold day. Cicfti

gloves, leathergloves, suede,kid
andcanvasgloves. You can't
afford to gobarehandedwhen
the Acorn prices

9cto$L$9

!

SI
Ladles s Shoes82.48 f5.98
Moa's DressShoes$3.96 S4.96
Boy's Dress Shoes93.48, .8
Boy!s Work Shoes li48, 2.8

Meas Dress Shirts.98c9a
'Boys Dress Sblrts .SSc.fl

English Shirts;'

ACORN JPMCES
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To every face,suit
shirt and

rangeis
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h&s&m&sSMi
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Sport priced from i

V $ 1 .29 to $3j

Work sweaters...89c to $2j

Lumber .59 to $3,j

Lamb Skin lumber jacks M
Sheeplinfid coats 9.95--

1 Blanket hnedCoats - . $3.4Q

Shoes Shoes- - Shoe;
is completein m

line of DressShoes,Work and

Broadcloth

$1.25,$1.59

&

Men's aiid Boy's

Bootee
$6.98--

$5:98

Gloves

Mfapcs DressShoes91.48, 83.48

MiosesSchool Shoes45c, 91.98

Ladte9 HoaseShoes09c, 9f.98'

$4.98

$4.48

Ties
match,

or theprice,
'?

i."3

Sweaters
Sweaters

Jacks..$l

Qur ShoeDepartment
Play

$1-9-
5
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MensHouse ShoesMet

CSilldrcns House Skmj

TENNIS SHOES, Cnjel

Soles .......,;...,,
t

v

Heaspowder kfcH

: 'tw
New Kloth fancy work i

Bojrs bluo and wwk'J

Shirts

are featuring

week one of the sr

piestDressesto
anywhere

19.95

Sox
;lain; Cotton, Lisles,

;:; on anaoiiks

ri

V Sizes'rangefrom in Bo J

--Of vAcora

ftkr 1' '9s IBs

af

f

blue

grsjr

12 in Men's

pnopinBagr&nriiiir atThe

I

69c

We

befoi

Acorn
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IU of the TranscoH.

i Hie laies iuu
t. i.ve been given a
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bW gauge, ami u

one 55,000 barrel
to Friday reports

!Lflrst definite
u- -numoer ui nonoi large

i.

reported as open
Tere
j. Tniigday morning; to

r Thursday morning:.

bfcd potential proauc-.-..

rsOO barrels pfer dy
,ore tin a r5ar'th ol

I production creuueu vu

..rinprflhtn in ' the
... nmratlnK produdtlon

,,. tho nast two weeks.
IAceBtlnental-Md-Kanaa- a

ru" " -

faction

of

-

;vi

of the style centers.

i'.

walla was .figured from 38,000 bar-
rets to $fc,d00 barrel per day at
that tine.

Several single wells at completion
gauged almost as much production
as the whole, strjng did this week,

The results Of the rest .Indicate,
ell men Bay, that ar detinlta down.
ward revision of tho amount of oil
expected from this pool and tho rate
at which It will ba obtained will be
necessary. Tho bugbear of the
flood of oil to be expected from the
Yates pool has been tlted in the
Bastjib., ono of tho principal reasons
for the belief that the overproduc-
tion which has staggered oil mar-
ket this year will last; for le

period. x
Coincident with tho news of

open-flo- w tost came the report that
which has the operat-

ing control of tho Joint properties,
was ahlpplng In 30 machines,

to proceedwith the drilling
up. "of tho property in thd Yates
pool without further delay.

This Is not with tho
terms of tho recent agreomont
reached here tor nroratlnc of tho

ILLIA MS
PRESENTS-NE- W

kAutuinn Fashions

Jf a

iCL $'1 C'.75 J
i. A

I fttrchase of over ONE.HUNDRED PRESSESenables
fwUre.Friday and Saturdayanespoclallyattractlvo and
i coiieeuoB. .. Gleaming satin-- and transparentvelvet

dato frocks which reveal their distinctive smartness?
rui;dMlgBed for the" woman of well groomed lndlvlduai- -

i ivr ru preters tne cnic insieaaoi tue oramary.

ley)Millinery
s..Bitj New Gorgeousness!

tlje

Mid-Kansa- s,

pre-
sumably

incompatible

!.

Urijd Hh novel 'autumn'colorings.
"?? smartest hats are arriving
WP?-VelOBrS- . and Velvet urn tha

V

SMARTNEW

COA TS
f jMtyK N$w Silhouettes ,

New'TeUMentof Details

wit - rliwinitiiig New Materials
.IffJ Am.'

t, vr"

a

V .

:'' liVarWvv !.' Mill Af Vail nnri Winter
v ; w : Jipiiriouily so abundantly trlm- -

'j '. with lovely furs. Coats eloquent of

Mkrll.lJarta pt today, For Jn thdlr
SEr'.y"wlH'oto that such amart

,yi?l. WW fcaToriK'aated nqwhero. ex--
"ml k Mrt.vt.rW'B Fashion Capital. Wo

wriJvHe you to rtsit our .coat de--

IMAMS

plpo lino capacity of the Yates pool
to 44,000 barrels per day.

In that agreement no attempt
was made to restrict tho number of
wells "being drilled, its purpose be-
ing merely tho equal aDDortion
ment of transportation facilities In
tho field among all producers."

It is thought that th3 might bo
for the purposo of guarding against
a drilling campaign on leases hold
by companies which areknown to'
bo fairly well down tho flanks of
tho producing structure. Since
there la1 'evldonco that the pressure
responsible for largo production is
due to hydrostatic pressure, thore
will bo a tendency to drill these
leasesup rapidly.

This is tho seconddevelopment of
tho past week tending to limit tho
expectancy of oil from tho Yates
pool.
'Tho first was furnlslied , at the

outset of tho week when the Gulf
No. 1 Thompson, a well which at
ono time reacheda flow of 700 bar-
rels of oil per hour when it extend--,
od production eastward across the
Pecos Rlverr, began to show sul-
phur wator, despite tho back pres-
sure created by Its bolng choked In
to 30 barrels hourly.

Whon opened up. full, after the
appearance of the water, It showed
100 per cent emulsion. Then chok-
ed to 30 barrels hourly it showed a
third water and emulsion. Further
choking has"reduced tho amount of
water.

Thiswas" followed by the roported
appearance of a trace of sulphur
wator In tho Allsman & Boll well In
tho Pecos River bed on tho east--

sidotot, the field, and in tho Mar-lan- d

No. 1 Yates, section 60, I. & G.
N. block 1, and in tho Mid-Kans- as

and Transcontinental No. 3-- B Yates,
section 61, I. & O. N. block 1, oft-setti- ng

tho Marlaud and Allsman &
Boll wells.

Reports of wator showing in this
well of the. Mid-Kans- as and Trans-
continental have been since denied.

HoHwover, it is structurally
about the sameas the Marland well,'
and natural wator encroachment
should bring a trace before very
long unless It is pinched materially
oil men think.

Other wells of tho Transcontinen
tal and Mid-Kans- as area mil or
two, ana in some instances further,
from this well and are considerably
higher on structure Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-m '

Drilling 6a Sanders No, 1 ,

The Sanders No. 1 'test, being
"drliled- - three and ond half Imiles
north of Loraine, section 25, block
25 is now drilling at a depth of a
little better than 3200 feet. For
tho past 2000 feet, it has been drill-
ing in bard grey lime. The work
Is going forward rapidly despite
the, fact that the bit has been lost
onco, on Tuesdaynight of 'last week,

Colorado Record.

Coko Oounty'Weir' Has Showing
Llpan Oil Company's No. I E, C,

Rawllngs, 4 mllosf northwest of
Bronte, In Coke County, had drilled
out only six feet of the cement plug
Saturday when wock was stopped
to arrahge for smaller drill. .Drill
ing was to bj3 resumed Sunday.
Eight Inch casing was cemented at
2077 feet, after a ralnbow"of oil
and infltmmable gas was struck In
five feot of sand from 2716-2-1 feet.
The total depth is 2735 Colorado
Record.

Oil Test Almostto Contract Dentil
Work Is steadily goingforward' on

the wildcat test, eight miles south-
east of O'Donnell which is being
drilled by the Penn Drilling Com-
pany and so far has not causedany
unduo excitement. Thursday morn
ing they were drilling at 3325 feet
In a red sand.

Tit a contract calls for only a
3500 foot bolo and it Is expected
the contract will bo comploted by
tho last of the weok provided the
.drillers experience no unforseen
trouble.

Efforts aro bolng mado to induce
the Penn Drilling Company to sink
another test about three miles north
of the present location, Mr. ,Penn
is expectedto arrive here today and
Inducementswill bo offered for an
other testO'Donnoll Jndox.

FREAK WELLS IN SCURRY CO.
Snyder, Scurry County, Texas,

Sept 24, Scurry County has, two
freak wells' One of these la locat-
ed fourteen miles southwest of
Snyderon the oil leasoof the North
west Oil Company, TJila well flows
cold air continuously, and the pres-
sure la so great that the Northwest
Company operatetwo oil weJJ puraps
with Its pressure This well has
been flowing cold air continuously
for more than two years.

Tho other well la located on S. A.
Smith's farm five miles cast of Sny

4-- -

Will bo either sucking air or blow-
ing out cool air. Whon It is either
sucking In air or blowing it out tho
noise can bo hoard for 100 foot.
Fire tostsshavo frequently boon'made, with tho results that tho
blazo was clthoi' suokod into tho cas-
ing or blown put. Tho water" from
this woll has boon analyzed and
shows nothing out of tho ordinary.

Buy
RIX'S.

your Cotton Scales hero.

DISPOSESOP INTEREST IN
BBAL BBTATB FIRM

John 'Mllanl (s now back In the
game nf buying cotton having ly

sold hfc Interest In the real
estate firm of It. L. qook& Co. to
iiib partner, IX. r. Cook.

Mrs. II. Leatherwood and family
arrived lost wouk from Trinidad,
Colo., to make thi'ir homo In, this
city for a while.

Knee pads for J1.00. RlX'g.

AUTHORIZED

Nash Service
t

Nash Parts Carried
In Stock

RUECKART BROTHERS
GARAGE

Phono 479 -:- - 311 Pecan8t.
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

-- i ' i,

GreatestTriumph1

LI AN GISHSP

.2 Days Starting I

I Monday,. OGtober3rd
A shrilling tale of love in bonnie Scotland in the most colorful era of
Scottishhistory.

Lilian Gishhasnever, in all of her glorious career, had a vehicle to
equal the qualitiesof "Annie Laurie1" This pictutre has the throbs,
the thrills, the tendernessthat'Miss Gish's admiring thousands de-

mandof her.

Thesettirig.is hew too! Ruggedhills of Sbtland,where strong brutish
men foughjfor power and the love of women. The intrigues arid
battlesof two warring clans, bringing together the leader of one clan
andthebeautyof theother.

EOVE FINDS A WAY!
..

l , " alsoshowing ' ; - -

A Fox Neyrs and a Good Comedy
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will be
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several
a windmill
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tag 'windmill can sot p.uwp any
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'ipw. I A. WILLS WKITKS
from Honduras

(Continued front pake 3)
f

fewer Tinea and small shrubs, and
after reaching an altitude or three
thousand feet we began to see the
pine trees with very few of any
other Tarlety of trees with no undor-brus-h.

As wr noareri the continen-
tal divide w began to see the dif-

ferent varieties of cacti, but what a
difference. The ono variety which.
Is common In the state and Is

called the card cactus and grows to
about two feet In height and Is sim-

ilar in appearance to Burbank's
spineless kind. Grows fifteen feet
tail here with Its big slobs or leaves
at the top with bright red flowers
and pear shapedfruit. Togusigalpa
Is the capital of Honduras and Is
situated In a depression In the
mountains where two rivers come
together. It Is entirely surrounded
by lofty mountains all covered
with pretty greon trees, grasg and
shrubs and Is Indeed a beautiful
sight, when vlowcd from a lofty
elevation Tlio buildings are all of
the Dimple Spanish style of archi-
tecture with red tile roofs and very
thick walls that havo withstood the
attacks of many revolutions. They
claim forty thousand inhabitants in
tho city.

In company with my friend I
called on tho President,. Sonor Paz
Barrios, after s'ocuring' permission
to call. The president received ua
graciously and seemedinterested in
us: Ho Is a very pleasant, kindly
looking middle aged man and
speaks English fluently, having
been graduated in Columbia Uni-

versity, and was a practicing physl-cla- n

for many years. He seems
rather weary of the burdens of bis
office. As his country, while rich
In resources Is behind the other
countries of Central America In de-

velopment.
Tho people. In the majority are

a cross between the Spanish,Negro
and different tribes of Indians and
are very similar in dress, language
and customs as that of our neigh-

bors across the, II to -- Grande. They
are not ns picturesque as the Mexi-
cans on the border, as they do not
wear the tall peakedsombrero, but
seem to wear every variety of hat
known from the beautiful panama

vBnd John 13. Stetson, to the coarse
braded straw. tMany of the women
go bareheaded while others wear
the mantilla or shawl. However,'!
havo seen many up to date flappers
wiin a oojjsu duo, ineso go oare
beadedand,carry parasols.

There are quite a few of the
better makes of automobiles', but
most of theseare for the purposeof
carrying- passengersover the inter
oceanichighway. The heavier loads
of commerce Is drawn by oxen. In
two wheel cars, but tho common
carrier of the country is the little
pony and small mules. My friend
and I roared with laughter when I
had bought, a pony load of w6od,
and the boy calmly led the pony In
the kitchen and dumped the wood
In pne corner of the room I must
add that all tho light burdens are
carried by the women In basketsand
jollas balanced on their heads.They
aro all. very straight tand graceful
from having balancedthese loads on
their heads from childhood. Tho
poorer people, which I should Judgo
is eighty per cent or more, walk
when they want to travel, the others i

ride the little ponies or mules. Tho .

fruits aro plentiful and delicious.
The most abundant .varieties aro tho
banana, pineapple cocoanut, or-

anges, limes, lemons, grape fruit,
,pappaples (native fruit and very
'delirious), mangos and many pther
varieties. Tho vegetables are a
disappointment as they do not re-

spond kindly to the native method
of gardening which is to stick, a
Bharp stick In the ground, put In
the seed and letnature take its
course. The cbrn Is tho one excep-
tion a It grows about fifteen feet
tall and Is p'nntcd very thick In
order to rhoke out the weeds and
other pluntH Corn, beans and rjqo
Is the prlncipul, food with native

--twgwtty. fc.T-j- ryour tongue
tells whenyou
need

lalotaDs
k TRAM MARK RtML

Coatedtoagrae,drymouth,
bad breath, muddy akin,
groggy serve and sow
tonach suggestits use.

fruits, eggs, chickens and native
cheeso. Nearly every homo has
chickens,ducks, pigs, dogs and but--

zards all .aronnd the front 'doors as
Veil as back yard. Ono loses their
taste ,ror black chickens. Tho bet
ter homeg have a cow and pony or
little mule.

There arc n great many beautiful
old cathedrals here, with silver rail-

ing and gold burnished pulpit with
beautiful paintings by old masters.

The president's palace'Is situated
on a gradual slope reachingthe ap-

proach to the bridge, over, tho river,
where the two come together and
with Its lofty towers and turrets Is

nn Imposing edifice. ,
'

They have many public schools',
and compulsory education from the
ages of seven to fifteen. Tho re
public also maintains a .number of
manual training schools, where the
boys arc taught a great many useful
things.

My friend Is teaching English in
the School of Arts and 1 nth teach-
ing a class of girls whllo I am here.
They are all very anxious to learn
English and learn very rapidly.

Tho thing wnlch gets tbo average
Amorlcan here Is the utter disre-
gard of sanitary measures. But
the Rockefeller Institute maintains
a health board here and keeps a
sanitary engineer on the. Job, but
tliqre Is little thjat ono man can
do, as the habits of tho people,are
primitive In tho extreme. Tho river
Is the public laundry, as bathing re-

sort, and the banks are lined on
both sides with women washing and
bathing. The women wearing
makeshift bathing suits and the
men. Just a little ways off going In
as nature made. This morning as
I was taking some pictures of tho
wash women a man in. the nude
somo distance In the background
wept calmly ahead with his aboli-
tions, I trust ihat my. negatives
will not shock tho photographer. .

There aro a great many soldiers
here but they are a sorry lot. Their
clothes of cheap cotton blue,, and
khaki color with hats of, straw,
with sandalson their feet and many
of them go barefoot. But some of
them have shoes. P.ully two thirds
of tho women go barefooted and
about half the men. A great many
llttlo boys under three years old go
perfectly nude. '

The 'climate here Is very delight-
ful as I have slept under.-tw- blan

Jm

kets every Bight stace t arrived is
Tegaslgolpe. When the sua comes
oat at aid day It Is rather warm,
bat there Is always cool breeze
blowing.

Wo hare an engagementto lunch
wHh the Minister of the U. S. A,
Monday at the Embassy. He Is a
Mr, Sumberllng and very charm-
ing gentleman.

Tho homes here all have a patio
with ferns and tropical plants
which aro very beautiful. Tho
floors In tho tront rooms are of
polished tllo la beautiful designs
and rough tile In the back rooms
and verandas. .

It rained almost continuously the
first ton days was hero but It has,
not rained now In three days and
the natives think they are having a
drouth. I expect to go to San Sal-vndo- ro

and Gautaumala the first of
September. (To bo continued In my
next.) Mrs. L. A. Wills.

ADVERriSING EXPERT
TOUCHES" TOWN

Anothpr publicity expert blew
Into our quiet little city last week
and offered tp get up somo now---

menus for local restaurant by
canvassing tho merchants for
enough advertising to pay the
printer and keep goodly rakeoff
until ho could work the next town.
Said publicity expert neither met
defeat-- or walked off with the
boodle, as '"ho disappeared with a
nice folder belonging to the res-

taurant keeper unci also forgot to
pay h'lB room rent with tho local
rooming house. These publicity
experts arc beginning to become
numerous during the busy season,
but are never on hand when col-

lection Is taken up for any local
Moral: "Keep your ad-

vertising money at home: and It
will come hack to you' San Saba
Star.

Herald Classified Ads Get Results

IT DEIVE3 OUT VOIOS
Thesurest sign of, .wonrn ia children is

paleness,lacl:, of interestin play, fretful
Tiessf variable appetite, picking at tho
nosoandsuddenstarting-;- ! sleep. Whsa
thesesymptoms appearit J3 time to givo
White's Crcan.'.Vcrmifugc. A fow doses
drives out tho worms and puts tho little
onooatliororidlo health aain. While's
Cream Vermifuge has record of fifty
yearsof successfuluse. Prico35c Soldby

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

"" I

I To OurAii I

Customers

v.

a

a

I

a

a

a

a

s . - ".. ..'.. ' ' y "V. ifJivv?N1R

Your grocerandbutcherare
amongyour bestifriends.They
'supply you with the nourish-
ing foods, thevery staff of life
--- we alwaystry to. pleaseour
customers,by filling theorders
placedwith uswith thebestof
everythingI We give prompt
delivery and courteous' '.

service. ':. K,

riDnrCDiro iVMvvwtauiij- -. i
Phone us your orders for
staple or fancy groceries,:,
fresh fruits and vegetables;

" in season. "'"

MEAT- S-
Were is theplacettobuyyour
meats. Delicioushigh grades
steaks, roasts, c h o pV, .

fowls, etc. , ,
:

GIVE 'US A TRIAL v
Wq Give GreenSayingStamps
With Every Cash Purchase,'

ASK FOR, THEM

A

Pool-Ree-d Corhpy
Grocery and Mafket

PhdriV!45 J

Flash lights and what yon need
for thcM....CHBalagha failles

A, L. WasBon returned Friday
night from a business trip to Dallas
and Fort Worth.
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ttlsaes Stella and Grace Watun
accompanied fey their father S. g,
Watson speat the fat week end at
Big Spring with their sister Mrs. L.
E. Coleman and familyNoiaH
County News (Sweetwater),

FALL

Tomorrow, we will presentto the
women of thlB city tho most pleas--In- g

array of smart wash frocks
has been our privilege to show,
Tho frail and Winter line of
Marcy-Le-e Dressettes frtr excels
anything feyer Shawn at anywhero
near the-pri-ce. On sale tomorrow
at

Nv

.95
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. These charming creations are '
,.

ly fashioned irom various popular ( ,,
materials, including Glnghams,

, Fouiaf'ds,,Prints, Hayons;Sultlngsm.

Etc. Many"new attractive' "

styles .pleasing patterns!;
plcktrom.v Vf '.

; Woin'ea--

fufure n'eqds,
y several these lovely1 $''.1

dressettes-a-t tfiis ridiculously IbwV
price. Pleasa'.'come earlyvand

. avoid crowds' are certaln-- t
' 'to attend. it J

ir.

SALE
Of New Stylish Wash Frock

Lovely Materials
Individuals Styles

odkiifytfheii-- '

aa'weilaspresenk"

FALL
. i k

T Introducing thje New.es'tof the New Modefl
;

.. ;. .Many fine fabrics, expressing
' ' ' the latestpfc, fall and

i.- - v-.-.- - .... .winter ,scyies.
, :

.

' " ' -

':Z: Two PairPants
. lv; '

:." witheacKsuit

Pnfeld $15.00 andUp

BargainsAll Over
?.'"'''

ie Store

SpecialOffering of 36-inc- h Outing J
centsperyard jl

gV CASH A

MELhNGER SlELLS IT FORMLESS
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IsfATE. DEPARTMENT o(l

nuALTn
column wiJJ be given. to, discussion ol mattersTHIS to public health. Any questions regardi-

ng public health administration,preventionof diseases,
iMM care,sanitation,etc, will be answered In succeed--

ina issuesol this paper, vjuesuonsin regardto cure.ol
" AiLiaca will not be answered.

-r- tment includes only disease prevention. Address
..-- ..: Unit. .StateDeDartment ol Health. Austin.yuc"w" " N
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USE CARE IN MAKING 1VIM,

"When making a will ono Is ndvlBed
to consult a good lawyer for the rea-
son thafn slight legal flaw, such as a

al Is likely to make,
will inynllaatov-a- otherwise perfect
instrument.

It Is good advico to say that no ono
should moke a will unless and uritil
ho has detlnltoly decided In his own
nltnd wha ho wants his will to ac-
complish. A will ought to be a de
liberately planned act. "nolnj?
'sound In mind nnd'body" is a phrase
used In thousandsof willB to indicate
that tho testator knows what ho Is,
doing, Bui oven moro valuablo It
would be for the testator to say:
"Being sound. In mind and body, hav-
ing carefully deliberated, bearing no
ill.-wl- toward anyone,and not bolng
In hasto, I do now make th.ls my last
will and tostampnt."'

Don't make a will whenyou are in
a hurry, when you are angry or
when you aro sick Tho Outlook.

A full caseof Imported porfumery
have the kind you use. . .. . .

Cunningham & Philips.

N HONEY PROM GALIi
If any speak 111 of thee, flee home

to thy own conscience,and, examine
thine heart; It thou be guilty, it is a
JuBt correction; If not guilty, It is a
fair Instruction ; make use ot both;
so shalt thou distil honeyout ot gall,
and out of ansppeh enemy create a
secretfriend. .Quarles.

Mrs'. E. 'H. Happel and daughter,
'Katherihe,' and Mrs, Mildred Jones
and niece ElizabethRhulen, return
ed last Friday evening from Austin
where they had beento accompany

1188 Margaret Happel who has en-or- ed

Stato University.

k

8,505,532 nALES COTTON GINNED

Cotton ot this year's growth gin-
ned prior to September 16 totaled
3,505,552 bales, counting 99,912
round bales as halt balos.atid 03

bnloa, including 01,661
eluding llntera, compared with nd

bales for 192G and 4,282,066
bales, Including 53,311 round bales
for 1925, tho census bureau an-

nounced Inst week.
Ginning prUr to September16 by

states Include: Arizona, 7722; Now
Mexico, 2793; Texas. 1,683,973.

Tho price of cotton Jumped up-
ward $5 a balo' on tho New York
cotton exchange last Friday follow
ing tho publication of tho U. S. gin-
ning report. "

Valspnr.. .Tho varnishes and
amela used for all comparison..
Cuttninghnm & Philips.

THE STRANGER

"Who's the stranger, mother, dear?
Look, he knows inc. nln't ho queer?
Hush, my own; don't talk so wild;
He's your father, dearest child.
He's my father, No such thing!
Father dlod away last spring.
Father didn't (dlo, you dub.
Father joined the golfing club.
But they closed tho club, so ho
Has place to go, you see;
No placo left for him to roam.
That Is why he's coming home.
Kiss him, he Won't bit yon, child;
All them golfing guysi look wild."

J Hostonlan.

Golf sticks and balls.,.
Cunulugham &" Philips.

on- -

no

Supt. P. B. Bittlo, T. F. Huggins,
principal, and Coach George Harris
of tho- - Big Spring High School spont
Saturday ot last week in Colorado
whoro they went to attenda meeting
ot high school officials and to com-
plete tho schodulo of football
games for this season.

REFEREES GAME AT ROSCOE

Alfred Collins former coaclf" of
Big Spring High School went to
Roscoo last Friday where he was
referee in the football gamo be
tween Roscoe and Snyder.-- Roscoe
won the game 6 to 0. Charles
Frost accompanied Alfred to Ros-
coo and he served as linesman dur-
ing the game.

' No dry cigars in our cigar case.

Cunningham '& Philips,
- ,

Mrs. Elizabeth Stomnets of Post
arrived Saturday evening tor a
visit in this city with her sister,
Mrs. Largent and F. F. vGnry and
family. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bouch-
er Jr. of Post accompanied Mrs.
Stomnets to this city and spent Sun-

day in this city visiting- - relatives
and friends. .?

WE SELL

PerfectionStoyes
Visit our storeand let us

strate'toyou its merits.

There'sno otheroil tove that
can comparewith it

Rix Furniture & UndertakingCo.
Lubbock - Lamesa - Big Spring

PHONE 260

Lft His PEaiBsta(te
TO YOU THE

New PerfectionStoves

Easy to Keep

; .. Easy to Clean1

. Pay An Early Visit to Our Store
k

,C. & G. HardwareCo.

MKMI1EK OP EXECUTIVE O0UN- -

Clli OP FOOTBAlili LEAGUE

Supt. P. D, Bittlo who is a mom-b-or

ot tho executive council of
football lenguo In dis-

trict 3, whs called to Abllone Satur-
day to pass upon tho eligibility
blanks of nil football players In this
district. The oxecutlro council of
tho league much "OK" every play-
er that takes part in tho Intcrscholr
altlc football games during tho sea-
son. Mr. Bittlo was called upon to
passupon tho eligibility of tho' boys
playing football on tho Dig Spring
High School team.

Tooth brushes arid paste....Wo
have the kind your Dentist wants you
to uso Cunningham & Philips.

ROYAI NEIGHBORS HAVE
REGULAR MEETING THURSDAY

Members of Hoyul Neighbors,
Blue Mountain Camp No. 7277 mot
In regular session at the I. O. O. F.
hall last Thursday afternoon at 3
oclock and a good crowd was In at-

tendance. Only business of the
lodge was conducted during tho
meeting.

Tho next regular meeting will bo
held on Thursday ufternoon, Oct.
13 at tho I. O. O. F. hall at 3 oclock.
A cordial invitation is extended
all visiting members U attend.

to

' Paint your house, now.. The tem-
perature is just right and tho prices
on tho paint aro better than you
Jidvo seen In years
Cunningham & Philips.

SNYDER HAS 90,000.00
Fire of, unknown origin

destroyed the Jno Strayhorn
agency building, stock and

FIRE
partly
Ford

equip
ment lust Sunday morning. The
loss is estimated at $50,000 which
was inirtlally covered by Insurance.
All ciirs and tractors were moTed
from the building.

Big SpringTransfer
In McNow & Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 632
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULDNG

B. H. SETTLES, Rres. Phone 436--R

JOY STRIPLING
with

fox snupuNa land co.
City Property

in Big Spring and Odessa

Office In
West Texas Nat. Bank Building

PnONE 718
41-t- f. i

ft.

,

The follow who Is always looking
for something for nothing, usually
gots nothing.

"Down and out"? Try Dynamic
tonic Cunningham & Philips,

J I

p' -

25 m

Dow--

My Cakes
never

,sm.

Since Its first day before thepublic,
the Pontine Six has been scorinR a
series of Hrst came the
triumph of its which
resulted in world record sales for a
netf make, of car! Then came a
steady,succession of important

in quality, luxury and

that resulted in
smootheroperationandRreatcrhand-
ling ease,in greater comfort, greater
economy and greaterowner pride
in higher standards of quality and
higher levels of

And now Pontiac Six again rcpre--

to

Wpndor what has happened t
tho folks who used to bo afflicted
with the marathon dance craze. "

Alarm
have one

Everybody. .

. . .Cunningham &

ran
Perfection

I V 5 Vt I ri ill m M rl

vJolden-cruste-d and
delicious1 Cakemakersaresureof results

when they use Ovens. "Live
heat" clean, fresh air in constant

is the secret. Only with

Ovenscanyou be sureof "live heat"and

bestresults.Use theseovenson any type

of stove, oil, coal, or gas. Ten models,

1 and 2 burner sizes. Priced from $3.10

to 10.00atanydealer's. Ask to seethem.

Perfection Stove company
DV Brmaeh 825 TrunkArm.

PEEFECTION
Stovesand Ovens

m Dm

l COUPE y

An evenfoetter atevenlowerprices
triumphs.

convenience
--improvements

with the
live heat

Perfection
circu-

lation, Perfection

Oil

ess

introduction,

popularity!

oven

sents a sensational new standard of
valuer the result of this notably
finer quality, combined beauti-
ful new Dnco colors on, bodies by
Fisher, at lower prices on all body
types.

New lower price announcedJuly ISth on
all pattengercar.

745 SporeCabriolet$795
SportKoaduer 745 LanJauSedan 345

Dc I.uxc I.anilati Sedan

clocks

with

925
AlIfik-Mala- o

tory.Urli'icJl"Urilncliulrtrxinlmumhatullinfcfuirpii
limy lu Juyon llitf Ucrwtol Mutur, Time Vaftncnl I'fun.

'r GRAY-WENT-Z M6TOR CO.
"X15-U- 7 WEST FmST8TREHT BIO SPRINa,TEXAS

has to
Philips.
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One of the largest and most
lcte Hoc of trucks and truck bod-le-a

will be shown In Big Spring on
Thursday morning, Oct. 13, be-

tween the hour of eight, and twelve
fet the King Chevrolet Co, on East
Third street. The caravan will con-

sist of twenty --one different style
t)f trucks and truck bodies coming
dlrectlv from tho factory nnd Is

making the" trip over Texas to show
the many styles now at tho disposal

.'of tho buying public. In addition
to tho trucks all passengercars will
bo on display and tho sales manager,
L. B. bempsoy, and city 'salesmen
J. M. Manuel, L. Vy, Hatcher nnd
Ttoy Caldwell will bo there to talk
to those Interested In purchasing a
car or truck. Several of tho offi-

cials of the Chevrolet Motor Cor-

poration will accompany this cara-

van and will be In Big Spring dur-

ing the time the trucks are on dis-

play.
This will be a real treat nnd

whether yon are planning to buy a
cor or truck In tho near future you
nro Invited to come and see this
display.

onnisTiAX cinrnqn notice
J. M. Manuel will fill tho pulpit

at tthe First Christian Church Sun-

day morning,' Oct. 2. A cordial
welcome Is extended everyone to
come out and hear this inspiring
message.
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PAKTI.MK CMJB TO QPKX

The Pastime Club is 'the name of
a new organization In Big Spring
and C. J, Sehnltz is to be the man
In charge.

A comfortable place Is to be ar-

ranged In the nt of the
W. O. W. building On East Second
street where domino games will be
In ordeT, or where you can meet
your friends or go to read your pa-

per or magazine. Shower baths
ore also to be Installed tor the con
venienceof our citizens who haveno
bath facilities at their homes.

Mr. Schultz who was 'assistant
secretary of the Y, M.' C.' A. for a
number of years realizes the need
of just such a club, as he purposes
to conductand he Is going' to run
a placo where you will enjoy spend
ing your leisure time. He expects
to open the Pastime Club Oct. 1.

PLENTY OP JTtESn FLOWERS
Plenty of gladlollas, the flowers

In season,at tho Couch Greenhouse
and Floral Company. If you Just
want to order out of town you will
have to pay more for them than thru
your home florist. 52-- 4t

1206 Gregg Street
Phone 329

Dell Elliott, formerly, with the
J. & W. Fisher Co,, was, greeting
friends in this city Wednesday. Mr.
Elliott !b a traveling salesman for
the Hlgglnbotham Shoe Company of
Dallas.'

VfJJii

J

Men whoVe looking jgr quality nat-ural- ly

look to someone who spec-ializ- e

in quality lines. 'I

now lett's start at the foundation '.

and build a- - manwjth quality ap-

parel"plum" to the top.

. Say FlorsheimShoesfilledwith

Interwovensox, supportedby
I

- r Boston garters;

--Then Manscoor Vassarunder
wear coveredoverpartially by a

shirt

For thelower covering of course
you'd the of that

.

use
.

trousers . v'1 '
, ! ' ,

uality by Kuppenhgimersuit
andthe vestarid coatfor thetop

s , -r-- A tie by Cheney ' "

1" Jatsby Stetson4nd'Schoble

"

i -

,

-- '
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DtJSTING COTTOlQ BY AEROPLANE TO BE

DAILY FEATURE AT STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

HBiiiiHiisHHil

One of the sewest features addad to the attractions at the
State Fair will be an actual demonstrationof dusting cotton by
plane to Sill the boll weevil and the boll Worm. This will be a doily
feature from October 8 to 23.
' Lieut. Henry Toncray of Lone Oak, Texas, well known as" the

"Flying-- , Ford Dealer" and an experienced cotton duster, will pilot the
machine during the, demonstrations,and will lecture on "The Ad-
vantagesof Dusting Cotton."

A. harmlesspowder will be Used in the demonstrationinstead of
the calcium arsenate,which is used for the cotton dusting.

Lieutenant Toncray has had wide experience fn dusting, cotton,
having spent the past two summers doing the actual work on farms
in Texas,Oklahoma,and Arkansas. ,

A FEW NEW FEATURES

FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT

AT TEXAS STATE FAIL

Her are twenty-ffv- e of the fift
new features . (mostly free) ' which
have been prepared for your enter
tainment at the 1927 f tate Fair of
Texas,Octobera, to 23:

Free menagerie.of wild animals.
Polo gamesevery other day. Free
Six new exit gates' for your con-

venience. ."'

largest
Free.

phonograph In the

Big league football
Saturday afteriicoriC

games every,

.Daily exhibition of Mr McElwyn in-h- is

special stable. Free.
Thirteen days of. fast horse racing.

with at least five ricesa,day. ','
Hog-callin- g contest for the Tcxa:

gold medal championship. Free.
The largest Jersey prize CattU

ShoW ever held in the "world. Free.
,

The most comprehenrivePoultry
Show ever offered in. the Southwest.
Free. f

opeciui lire BI1UWB 111 cuusiwuiii
Hall, Industrial Hall and Automobilt
xsuuaings. - .. , .. .

- .;.
The best"collection df bloddeidlIvC?'

stock ever assembled at any State
Fair. --Free. ,,

L' Parades,pageantryand masqueson
the grounds,Dallas Day, Tuesday,Oc-

tober 11.. Free, .v

Daily contests by the Aviation
Cadets of America in the assembling
of an aeroplane. Free.

Horse Shows Sunday afternoons,
October 16 and 23, with special

between classes.
Demonstrationsof the methods of

distributing boll weevil poison'over
cotton fields by aeroplane. Free.

A new three-quarter-iri- race
track. Free parking aroundthe track,
enabling you to see the races from
your own car.

Barnyard Golf, or horseshoe pitch-
ing tournament,, open to all Texans,
for the statechampionship and prizes,
jnedals,trophies, etc. Free,

New playing field. in the football
stadium. New drainage system and
new plan for handling the crowds
through the entrancesand aisles.

The largest and by far the bestdts-pla-

of prize winning agricultural
product collected by the State Fair
of Texas in. the 41. years of its his-
tory. Free.

A Junior LlvestocksShow, in a sepa-
rate building, containing the entries
nade by the members of the Soya'
and Girls' Calf, Pig and Lamb Clubs
of Texas. Free.,

Exhibit of the 12 bronze models ol
the "PioneerMother," fro i which the

statue is to be
erected, with voting contest'to decide
which model Is most appropriate
Free. s

Special demonstrationby Texas A
A M. College of the cotton industry
complete from "preparation of thi
groundfor the seed to the delivery ol
the finished cloth to the consumer
Free,

A ne!w Midway, with haru-BUriac-

roads through the pavilions of th
celebrated Morria and CastleCarniva
shows, which this year are headed bj
the famous Singer's Midget's JazV
Sand and Orchestra, "'

In the Auditorium' the international
ly successful comedy opera,"Coantws
Maritzu," presented' by the orcWm .

Broadway coniDanviniact. uver eve
, ning and'Tuesday, Thursday, Sattir
day and bunuaynwuineejL,

Special exhibitions Wfreat e4 th
grandstand,incluaitig 'Mr. McElwyn,
the champion trotterof the wenridrtht.
Rational champion team at rwiimares;ten big UippdreK sets,wttl
BBsiqueaanddancers, baiuts and vew
wisic; whippet raeea and day an.

sight fireworks.
The abbve are but half of Uw raatb

mw features. The UMiard 4Mmc
tkn are all there, m Wlual. Everj
visiter should provide MaMtlf with tw ejf the (oUw, "Haw a m tlk
tateJalr," which la fr. A tWwmi the use of this fchiar li) em

8TEEHS HOLD ALIj-STAH- S TO A i

SCOUR OF 0-- 0 ON MONDAY,

In spite
Steers were

of the fact Citnat the
'outweighed and' even

though they were matched against
a team of experienced players once
stars on High school or college foot
ball teams the Big Spring Steers
played a good game of football and
Ghcld tho All-Sta- rs to a Bcoro of 6-- 0

in Monday's game. One touch
down was made during the game,
Harold Harwood, a member of the
Steer team tho past seasoncarrying
the ball overWhe lino for acounter.
Spec Williamson failed to' kick goAl

and th'e game ended with a score of
6 to 0 in favor of the All Stars.
. Old' favorites such as Alfred Co!

A

llns, Charles Segqll, Monroe John-
son, Shorty Madison. Lois Madison,
Rolnnd Schvartzenbach, Omar Pit1'
man, Jack Nail nnd" others were
seen in the All-St- ar line up in Mon-

day's gdme., '...
The Sheers stayed right 'in the

game and even though the ball was
not often thelrBthe'yheld the heavy
allstnrs uud kept Uieni 'from run
ning up a big score. They, showed
some,, real Btutf. lh' hefJrjBt. game,
and will" bo w.ejl prepared to handle
the Stanton team in today's'en-

counter. , ' .'
The cool weathercame in time, to"

put pep and enthusiasm. Into the.
crowd that attendedthe "game.

Get that odd Rocker. RIX'S.

i Mrs. D. E. Bishop and daughter,
Alice Graham, left last. Saturday
,mornIng tor a visit' wlththelr. son
and brother, Jack Bishop, m" El" Paso

kK Xf . . v.". ft r .41,
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Ladles lisle jersey bjoomers.
g"nrter trimmed in'color combi-
nations of henna, beig, blush,

"and rpse, pnjr

95c

s'Ladle knit union suits,medjum
weights, smooth finish, an. 'ex--'

ceptlonolvalue, suit

85c

Good weight, fuH size "64x76
Blnglo blankets, colors: gray

;and tnn "with fancy borders,
each

v D6uble , blankets, full size 64x
76.' desirable,weight, colors of
white, gray arid tan, fancy bor-
ders .
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Barhking Furn. andFixturey: !'vS.w- -

Other Real Estate. 'x$Mj
RedemptionyFund. &?;$$$'
federalReserveBank Stock..

CapitalStock
burplua
Circulation

peijco'ck

$1.19

iiiipc

Profit

cpixmc 406--We Oliver
".bf MistwoH

maroon,

iilicK"

BSBeH

85c

union'mji

$1.00

Pipr Coming

JUNE

"777,483.31

House,
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nn00.00,

130,039
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894,561;
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MSdURCES MORE THp $1,000,000.
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No. 2 Big Spring,Texas,Friday, September30, 1927 By T. E. Jordan U M
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the guests were dt- -

tt Maces al me iuuiu.
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intend. In the after-'i.U- m
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Fj th hrldge play with

going to Mrs. it. .

Nnd high to Mrs.
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t refreshment
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.' JNte wast waB

Wtan improminu
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sflth Interest. An

e address was
s'Gentry, and the

'ffaa by Patrick
Mr, Btter was asked to

-- "Wif iCame to Big
Mr. Harris was asked

mobs for My Suc--
tsd Householder,''

of the Faculty"
Mr T. Tt Huggins,

fiatendent Blttle
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He
we served tot Mr.

!& Mtle, Mr. and Mrs.
i r, iRd Mrs. George
4 lf.' D. 'L. Barnes",

Mise Harris, TaU
.Mr Suer, and Misses

WJlseteller, Cowan,
(M Gentry.
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LeRoy GREEN AND MISS OTERO

' t,

IiLOYl) MARKIED

LeRoy Green and Miss Otero
Lloyd wore quietly married nt the
Baptist on Scurry street
at 0;30 oclock Sunday morning,
September2$ by Rev D H Heard
pastor of tho First Baptist Church.
The wedding ennio ns a snrprlso to
the family and friends as thej had
disclosed plans to no ono until
after tho ceremony was performed.
They left for n short honeymoon
trip to Abilene and are expected to
arrive homo the latter part of this
week.

The bride is sweet
able daughterofvir. and Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd and Is known and admired
by most everyone In Big Spring,
where she was born and reared.
Sho Is a talented young lady,
possessing a sweet soprano voice,

has appeared on many musical
programs In our city. She also

"'" S'lJ
W

tho and lov

and

takes a prominent part In church
work.

The .groom Is du estimable
young man, and at present Is as-

sistant manager of tho U. S. Exper-
iment Station. Ho was In
the employ of the U. S. postofficc,
resigning to accept this position at
the government station.

The Herald joins a host of
friends of the happy couple In ex-

tending to them best wishes for a
happy wedded life.

MILLER HARRIS. AND MISS
JANICE PICKLE MARRIED

At the home of the bride's par
ent's at eight oclock Monday even
ing, Sept. 26, a quiet though lovely
ceremony was performed
united in marriage Miss Janice
Pickle -- andf 'MIrr Harrlv Only
Telaitvea and intimate frIen37of
the family attended the wedding.

The bride, the sweet and attrac-
tive daughterof Mr. and Mrs. 'J. B.
Pickle is favorite among her
friends and is most popular because
of bet sweet disposition and many
lovely traits of character. She at-

tended the Big Spring "schools grad-

uating with the class of 1D22, after
which ahe" attended school at the
Collego of, Industrial Arts at Den-

ton. She has been teaching school
ther past two years and Is teacher at
the Cross school In Martin County
this term. She will contlnuo to

Advice," to both teach. (

teachers., The groom Is an estimable young
program of .tun man," and at present Is a student n

t &p, apples, and Simmons University at Abilene.

a
Colorado.

4fo(y
eryed

after
e

eraser's
Ledger'

L'lfOT

r

SUNDAY

parsonage

thnlr

formerly

a

will return to school-- and plans to
receive his degree from the Univer-

sity this fall.
Congratulations and best wishes

are extended the happy couple by

their many friends throughout this
county.

ABOLPHUS GALLEMORE ANB

CATHERINE ANN GORDON WEI)

. The wedding ceremony which

united in marriage Adolphus Galle-

more and Miss Catherine, Ann Gor-

don was performed by Rev. W, G.

iilntls, pastor of tho First Metho-

dist Church at tho parsonageSatur-

day night, Sept. 24.
The brjdo la an nttractlvo young

lady and a member of the younger

social set In our city, She has but
recently moved to our city tyut is

lov.ed by a wide circle of friends.
,who wsh her every success and
happiness.

Tho eroom is tho SOU of Mrs.

MaUIe Gallemore and' is held in high

esteemby all who know him, A"or.
graduating from Big Spring high

chobl ho attended the State Medli
Ml Colleeo at Gnlvestonind re

ceived a diploma from the school of

pharmacy. At present, be s pnar-macl- st

at the Clyde Fox-- Jewelry

and Drug Company.
TU friends of the contrarim

Wt! extend slncerest good wIsIiob

tt a full measureof happiness
KMatrKy,
. -

Mr. juhI ir. Thomas J. Howortu
T MA1I, Texas, caroute. from a

two1 taUHtlM TlBit In California to

tMr Imh, Pt Thu-'la-
y ln tM,s

,kr, Mr, Howortu is a "
fg. M McAllM.

5 W. . K. Matea &t Coahoma a

toWkfrWrJt ifc"r 1 PUT Bprl Thursday.

it

MRS. ROGER GALLEMORE 16

"?'V

HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB

The members of the brldgo club
recently organized In our city were
guests in the home of Mrs. Roger
Gallemore on Main street Wednes-dn- y

afternoon with three tables of
players ns guests The nttractlvo
rooms of the homo wore made lovely
with rosebuds and dahlias which
lent their beauty and fragranco to
tho setting. Dainty appointments
marked the tables for tho piny and
In tho series of Interesting card
games of tho afternoon high scoro
honor went to Mrs'. Wofford Hardy.
Mis. L. W, Croft made visitors high
score.

Linen luncheon covers were
spread at the tea hour and an at-

tractive plato luncheon was served
In a dainty manner to tho twehe
guests. Americun Beauty rosebuds
were given as favors. Members of
the club are: Mesdames V. B.
Hardy, Owney Queen, Lee Rogers,
Omar Pitman, E. W. Lomax, Rogers
Gallemore, Robert Currlo, Monroe
Johnson, E. E. Fahrenkump, John
Hodges, Hilo Hatch, and Jena

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
ORGANIZED LAST WEEK

The Initial meeting of the Wed
nesday Bridge Club was held at the
home of Mrs. V. H. Flewellen last
Wednesday afternoon with three
tables of players as guests. In a
pretty setting the tables were ar-

ranged for the play Mrs. C". D. Ren-sha-w

was successful in making high
score of the afternoon with only
club members contesting in the

.,,., afternoon games.
At refreshment time a dainty

menu was served to MesdamesL: 3Vi
CroftV Steve "Ford' A.' A. Williams,
C. D. Baxley, Fred Stephens, F, II
Stedman, G. L. Wllke, C. D. Ren
shaw, Marian' Edwards, Henry? Do

Armand und Herb Lees.

PIONEER BRIDGE CLUB GUESTS
OF MRS SHINE I'll IMPS.

Mrs. Shine Philips most delight
fully entertained the members of

on
tqjing. Green

tables In the it
of interesting card 'gameshigh score
honor went to Mrs. R. Homer Mc--

members
present.

A two course
was a plenslrig aftermath to , the
play. Tea hour guests were Mre;

R. L. Davis San and
Mrs. David Philips of Denver, Colo.

ENTRE NOUS BRIDGE CLUB

The of tho Nous
Bridge Club were In tlio

homo of Mrs, Walter Plko on JaBt

Friday afternoon, Mrs. Pike enter-
taining two tables of players ,To
Mrs. II. G. Whitney went the honor
of Ji'gh score in the games of nio

afternoon.
Tho bridge accessories were re-

moved from the tables at refresh-
ment time, jind a delectuble two

course was served tho
eight guests.

"Girr ACOl'AINTEI) WEEK"
BH OBSERVED AT SCHOOLS

"Got Acquainted Week" Will bo

observed in of tho city schools,
according to plans mado at n incut-In- g

of representatives of tho five
p. T, anty a meeting of the
P. T. A. covincR .held on Monday

afternoon. October 10 to 14 has
been designatedas "Got Acquainted
Week" the patrons of the
schools are tp visit tho
schools In observanceof this week,

At time parents will moot the
teachers of their and will
see the work that la bong done by

them In tho school room, Every
la to visit the school

that their child la attending 4nr'nR
this week Remember the date and
observe same uy visiting uu ny
schools.

ri
When you weigh everything,

mut that a farmer . wula
not be overpaid if he receive) ou,-b-le

Jthe price He sew getair'etloB
asd otaw farm ro4uet.

FRANCES LAVERNE TOWLER
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Francos Lavern Towler was
tho honoree at a planned
party on last Saturday afternoon
when he mother, Mn Ralph Towler,
ontcrtalned friends the
hours of three and five. This was
tho seventh .birthday anniversary of
tho young hostess and tho was
recipient of ilislpt gifts After

many games the little folks
were Invited Into the dining room

whs beautifully decorated, time lived on ranch near Big
of pink and used of locnl

and blue The dining table was
centered with birthday cako top--
pctt wun seven pinK and bluo can-
dles. The candles were burning,
and each little guest-wa-s asked to
blow them out and to make wish
for the honoree. The enke was-- cut

with other Wagon," "Cow-freshme'n- ts

to: Frances and Sanctuary," "Romance
rice Bledsoe, Ray Lees,

Frances Leysath, Frances Sat-terwhl-

Dorothy Ray Wllkerson,
Gilbert, RyUi Griffin, Lola

Frances Mesklmen, R H.
John H. Lees, Mack Dale

Bubs Dehllnger, Earl
nnd C. H, Griffin;

SUtfANA WESLEYS
' HALLOWETX PARTY

approach pf the Hallowe'en

Bill

to

to

as

and

AT

Tuesday morning
Is ns

at the Texas
Mr. who Is
ns the Texas has

of on exhibi-
tion in on

and pi
western scenes nt

a
a Spring the

a

a

in of
Ihir five of

to tho

on in
Tho of
as "The

and - pede," "The
boy's of

Eddie Mar-
tha

Mnrlon

Long,
James

Long

AVILL
HAVE

The

Her Own.'

.1

teacher.
has to

In city those wishing to
enroll call nt B.

or

Is and
Benson the Inspiration been guest In city the
a happily planned on Wudnes--j several rendered

Oct. 6, when members solos nt the various
the Wesley of the churches In the
First Methodist school will has most
entertainwith a In impulsions with her sweet voice
Uie hurch beginning a: I personality. She Is

Emblems of games of wide experience and had
befitting the will be employ-- planned to return to voice

ed In making this moat classesat
-- affair. - I Greenville, this but, upon re--

All5ine-mber- s m&cdta 'consideration she that Big

the j and AVest Texus'were much
I more desirable so Is with us to

JUl.Vi OF THREE 1U-- stay.
I'LKS OF METHODIST CHURCH!

ON '
A Joint meeting of the three qlr-- j AT

cles of the Methodist Church'
in quarterly session on Wed- -' In new books at the City

afumoon In the of In the court-th-e

church with the elderly women on the this
the Bridge club Wed--j hostessesand conducting the meet-- as follows;
nesday afternoon being An Interesting sos--l Colby; muglc

three of players. series Bion wn8 and was decided at Garden,Porter; Immortal Marriage,

Only club yar auxiliary give

delicious luncheon

of Antonio

mombers Entre
guests

luncheon

TO

all

A.s

children

parent urged

you

admit

happily

between

tho

delicious

Miller,

Smith,

during

library

thlH tlnm tn stnrt nt Appleton; Spangles,Hebelle; Her
next Son's

were each

and

this

Us history. At this meeting Mrs.
ZInn gave an Interesting history

was deeply appreciated.
During tho social hour dainty re-

freshments were served the mem-
bers by the ladles df the Weih side
Circle.

RIG PEOPLE SEE
M.VDBERGH AT

Quite from Big wero
In Abilene Monday to tho arrival
of Col. elm's. Lindbergh who was
guest ln that city from ten oclock
until twelve Monday morning
Namely: Mrs. Ed Merrill, Mrs,
Shlck, Mjssea Mildred
Taylor, Evelyn Merrill
nettle, Louise Hayes, Gordon,

Smith others.
attending parade stat-

ed Lindbergh refused ride In

of
of

to
to

on

an at
on

of

on
They

that In tho day's
of" h,Mgo throne was

bo used In parade. When Lind
the throuo ho quoted

Baylnp; "I am not "king of any
thing," asked that be fur-
nished with car to rido in.

.MARRIAGE LICENSES
list of the mar-

riage licenses the' office
of the fouuty this.week:

Claude Tredway and' Mln-nln- o

Qla Sept. 24.
A. J. Gallemore

Ann Gordon, Sept. 24.
Albert Green and

Otera Lloyd, Sept, 25.
W. D. Rowland and Vernon

iflwls. Sept, 26,
C, Jones, Stant6u, and Hazel

Sept.
), Harnett and Georgia Moser,

Otlsckalk, Sept.
Miller aad Mlas

Plckle,pt. 2.
Use IlfcraM Waat A4 They Pay

II; AV. CXYLOR TO .ll'DGE
EXHIBITS OF ART FAIR

H. W. Cnylor, local artist, left
for Abilene where

ho to art Judge for the art
West Fair.

Cnylor familiarly known
"Wewt Painter''

had his pictures
Abilene different occa-

sions which lum- - won much admira-
tion iniinj first izes Mr Cav- -

lor having
which one
carrying out color theme much

New.

color bin works
Mr. Cayloi lo.ined his

fnorlte western pictures
Federated Women's Clubs, which
will be display Abilene during
tho fair. names these pic-

tures nro follows: Stnm--

served"
Mau- - tho

Mailbox." nnd "Nature Reclaims

WILL OPEN VOICE bTl'DIO
LV BIG SPRING, OCTOBER

Miss Lillian Hancock Of

voice decided open studio
this

may the P. BUtle
residence,C01 Main street, phono
8G for nppolntment. Miss Hancock

sister of Mrs. bus
has been for her our past

party weeks. Shehns
dny, the of several vocnl

Susana Class city her
Sunday vMt nnd favorable
Hallowe'en nartv

(.clock and pleasing--

Hallowe'en nnd teacher
season her

delightful Jacksonville. Tyler
fall,,,

are ntteud decided
party. Spring

MEETING V

LIST OF NEW
SHELVES LIBRARY

First
mdt

Fiderutlun
house, placed
week nro

hostess
held

hlntnrv flu.
auxlllury lend tne

and must

which

SPRING
ABILENE

few
see

Nat
Mabol Eddy,

Margarot

Dur and
Thohe tho

form and
tho

ho
plain

frm

Aaron

and,

Misa

Midland,

Harrt Janice

exhibit

many

paints

art.

Chuck

and

Blttle

made

and

she

saw

BOOKS

ArrUals
nesday parlors

shelves
Pioneer

business Forest,

Jnylted

Spring

Foster,

NoiVis; Immortal Girl, Ruck; Ap
Hurst; Gentlemen Pre-

fer Blondes; Great Pancolfo, Locke;
Strolling Saints, Sudlpini.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch, librarian, will
he pleased-- to have members the
library call and select one the
new books and nlso Invites friends

Join the library and have access
the quality reading material

you will flnJI tho City Federation
Library shelves.

ALL DAY PROGRAM HELD AT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Inaugurating the of Prayer
the women of the First Baptist
Church held all day meeting
the ehun Monday In observance

the week. Both morning and
afternoon sessions were held with

tho
the church taking part tho pro- -

special float1 prepared for him. grant. "State wiih
suy tho float was made tho subjoot of

bergh

Following
Issued

Lancaator,
Catherine

LeRoy

-- 25,

20.

MIhsIoiis" the
program with

Mrs. R. C. Hatch president of tho
W. M. U. presldtfig.

Lunch wns served ot tho church
at the noon hour and nt this time

easily
fHmt,(7,

guests wero
Tho all meeting proved to be

one of Interest inspiration.

A. II. H. II. B. INITIATE iWO
NEW MEMBURS WEDNESDAY

Frank Jonesand
wont through tho Initiation
on Wednesdayevening and are

now full fledged members of
A. II. H. O. B., school
organization. JnU

Hated by the old members of the
club, namely: Ynrborough,
Vernon Manuol, Fred Fields, Gran-v-ll

Coots, Harwood and
Jpsoph Ifuyden.

Herald Want Ad qet Reeulti

ALL HAY MT8SIONAKY
MEETING AT M. E. CHURCH

The first meeting of tho Zono
of the Women's Missionary Socloty
of the Sweetwater District, North-
west conference was held at
the First Methodist Church in Big
Spring on Thursday afternoon.

"22 The membersof this zono
Include the missionary snclotlcs
from Lornine. Westbrook, Colorado,
Coahoma Stanton nnd Big Spring.
Approxlmati ly fortv members at-

tended ibis all day meeting with all
of the above montionod towns rop-r- f

wonted. The meeting opened at
ten oclock Thursday morning with
Mrs. Terrell of Westbrook presiding

devotional nnd Inspirational pro-

gram was given during tho morn-
ing nnd afternoon sessions. Tho
morning meeting was devoted prin-
cipally to auxiliary reports. A
general discussion wasy heard on tho
work of the girl's camp at Canyon,
this being conducted in the form of

round tnblo talk in which all of
the Indies took part.

Rev. Beavers of Colorado deliv-

ered appealing talk on tho
necessity of paying assessments to

Student Secretary Fund. In his
address Reverend Beavers pointed
out tho many wonderful accom-

plishments of the Student Secre-
tary in her work with students at
Canyon.

rare treat during tho morning
session were two musical numbors
given by local artists. Miss

Wade favored the audlenco
wtlh piano solo and Miss Evelyn
Jackson gave violin solo.

Jl the noon hour lunch was serv-

ed to approximately fifty guests by
the ndles of the local church.

In the" afternoon most Interest-
ing " dlscuasibn was onducted''aoa
Social Service! Mrs?" J. G. Merrltt
of Colorado pointed out ninny 'op4
porturiitlcs; for social service by
carrying practical Christianity into
the less fortunate sections of our
communities! ,

Mrs. Dabneyof Sweetwater Is

herretary of district was pres-
ent and gave many constructs sug-

gestions out of hep broad experience
in conducting and 'observing worn--

nn's
After ah urgent appeal had been

mnde for air of tho women to at--- - - - :. ;. .. . .. . . ......
as year is Jubilee wife, caniieiu; liiitiegnriie, uisirici meeting io ne uem

'
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work.

in Sweetwater in December
meeting came to a close.

WAS THE "SPIRIT OF
BIG. SPRING" AT ABILENE?

"Where was the 'Spirit of Big
Spring' at Abilene Monday," Is

n question that has been asked us
time nnd again, and we hur been
unable to answer It. AH of the
other towns Jn West Texas sent a
"spirit." Io represent their town and
to welcome Col. dins'. A. Lindbergh
upon bis arrival In Abilene why
didn't Big Spring? Are wo
of our town and do not want It
represented when other places
smaller than we are sent "spirits"?

B'g Spring often passestip roldon
opportunities of advertising uid
boosting our town when It would bo

members flf different circles of 'llhl ils '" "s

or-

deal

Harold

falling off a log"
fo get in on th.-nc-es luit
what is iveryone's bnHness is no-

body's business, no one tnke
the upper hand and we contlnuo to
let these chancesslip bj.

How proud Spring could huvo
been to have had n beautiful

tho husbands and children of tho P'm represent wer i ,vm.u
members wero Invited to dine withl M0.1d.1y and she oull have as
o,., i,na onmn firtv or bItiv ' as not. Thero are ns

tmi j rf r - .

present.
day

and

O.

Malcolm Patter-
son

tho
high bays

Tho wore

Harold

"n very

the

Mau-rin- e

(

who
this

e

1

z

tho.

WHERE

that

ashamed

such

will

Big

many
fair and lovely maidens In Big
Spring If not mor than In uny
pluee In the world and anyono would
have felt flattered to huv had live

chance of represontng our (dty;
still tho opportunity slipped by uud
Big Spilng wns unnoticed as the
"spirits" wero presented to tho
"Sprit of West Texas" in tho parade,

Nothing lost', Nobody hurtl .'

Yet, we wou)d , like tn Beo Big

Spring wako up and get In on the ,

things that show that our town Is

alive und that wo are living.

Mr, and MrB. Balloy Uaunqe of
Ox.sbeer lease returned Monday
from several days visit in Fo.rt
Worth, and are now moving to .the
Clay Jeasp lor F. M t reone Corp,
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The Big Springf Herald
BT T. E. JORDAN

ft.BO A. TBAIl ODT3IDB COUNTY

f S.00 A T E A II IN COONTT

Catered as sccondVlaw matter at
tae Portotflce, Big Spring, Texas,
Bdcr Act of Congress,Mar 8, 18 J7.

Big Spring, Friday, Sept. 30, 1927

NOTICE TO TUB PUBLIC; Any
erroneous reflection np the
character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora
tion, which may appear la the
columns of this papbr, will be
gladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attention of the editor.

If we worried moro about our-soIvp- b

nnd loss about tbo other
we mlRht get somewherp .

If Henry Ford don't produce h'ls

now niito soon, folkH will tult talk-

ing about It. It Just don't pay to
Jtnop a secret loo long.

You can't brat the law You may
OTiido paying the penalty for a time

but you nro paying big Interest
while dodging payment of your debt

When a man forfolta hli credit
or good name hd Ii to be pitied
Thcso aro most valuable posaes-slon-s

and tholr worth In beyond
--calculation.

If you could help your homo town
grow and prbapcr, would you? Do
you think you are doing all you
can now to aid this growth and

The Wichita Palls baseball team,
and championsof the Toms League,
njade the Now Orleanp team, cham-
pions of the Southern Association,
look., like a 'bunch of nandlottera.
Wichita Palls took four games in a
row from Now Orleans.

Tex Hlckard seems to have made
n deal with Old Man Static whereby
lio is to do his stuff on tho nights
Tex , pulls off hlg big prize fights.
At least 50,000,000radio fans could
have knocked Tex and Static for a
goal last Thursday night If they
could have made connections.

while you are waiting for big
things to breakln the community,
why not do some Improvement work
tn your property. You, not only en-

hance th value of your." property
but also help to promote the best In-

terests o'f your town. Keep t things
moving forward. , .

Tho -- suggestion that a sidewalk
construction campaign bo started In
Dig Spring Is 'indeed a timely one.
If'Vhere is one thing our city does
need. It is more miles of sidewalks,

"The city" should-- establish gradollnes
so property owners can get busy
building sidewalks, Yours ago wo
pratlcally promised we would build
sidewalks if our city was grautod
fn;e mall delivery service. We se-

cured the mall servlco but have
leen slow about constructing side
walks.

M

Y

mlr-li-i
IJSBBBm

Wie Hav$

IX
Cook'sArmorcote
The "Fool-Pro-of ' Lacqus

It U the only practical lac-

quer for broth appliesriot
overurtaccbyamateut
palnff ac sldUod rrrfrtmiun. It
wiUBT--il--ttU- ok

le, qtlm arftacanddurabU. fe
works Mm as omel level
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H. Hi HARDIN
Lumber

I? wo wore a fortune tolier and
able to goes? Just what tho govern-
ment crop condition was going to
show 'on October 8 we would be
ablo to retire, providing we could
borrow a million dollars to Jet on
cotton.

This hns been ono trying year for
those engaged In agriculture but
oven so, there will be some credit-
able exhibits from tho various com-
munities at the Howard County Fair
which Is to be held In Big Spring
today and tomorrow (Friday and
Saturday, Sept. 30 and Oct. 1)

A "Ilat Killing Day" should be'
set aside In our city and county. In
tho business sectionof Big Spring
there are enough rats to stock two
or three counties. In, ono store
more than 150 rats were killed
within a ten day period by poison;
and the fight on rats is to bo

It's practically certain wo are to
have natural gas piped Into our city
pome of thcso days. "Wo should keep
thN In mind before any more pav-
ing work Is done mako provis-
ion therefor. It does not jay to
toar pavements up after they have
been completed.

They jhy every boy hus an oppor-
tunity to becomo president but
most of us would prefer to bo tho
champion heavy weight boxer.' Gene
1unney made a cool million dollars
for thirty minutes work last Thurs
day night? that's moro than wo pay
our prosldonts for thirteen years of
hard and neryo racking Work.

When the counties to tho west of
us, whero the gushers have been
struck,' havo their play then wo can
expect a moro intonslyo dovolopment
in this section. Oil sand at ono
love! which supply commercial wells
Is an attractive proposition; oil
sands aro found at several different
depths in Howard County.

Sick room needs. . ,

Cunningham & Philips.

, Mrs. W. E? Smith was called to
Brownfleld "Tuesday night by" tho
illness of her father, J. W Neill.

. t

t i

Denver Mad Us first show storw
of the season last Sunday but at
that, wo believe (t was cooler hero,

both Sunday and Monday than it
was in Denver.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Shorlff or any Constablo of

Howard CountyGreeting:
You aro heroby commanded to

cause to bo printed once each week
for ten days, before the return day
hereof, in a newspaper of genora.1
circulation which has boon continu-
ously and regularly published for a
period of not lesi than ono year .In
Howard County, Texas, a copy of
the following notlco:
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard
To all persons interested In the es-

tate of Qi D. Griff Ice, deceased'
You are hereby notified, that J.

II. Coots was. on the 26th day of
August, 1927, by order of tho
County Judge of sUd Howard Coun-
ty, appojtftodj. temporary administra-
tor ofwtjiJr-ostate- rt O. D. Griff ice,
deceased,1and at next regular term
of said Court, commencing on first
Mbnday In October A D, 1027, tho
same being tho 3rd day of October
A. D. 1927, at tho courthouse thoro-o-f

In Big Spring, Hownrd County,
Toxas, at which time all persons In-

terested In tho welfare of said es-
tate may, and are hereby cited to
appear and contest such appoint-
ment, If they so desire, and If such
appointment Is not contested at the
said term of said court, then the
same shall becomepermanent.

Herein fajl not, but hav, you
then and there before said coutft on
said first clay of tho next term
thereof, this writ, with your return
thereon, showing how you have
executedtho same.

Given undermyhand and seal of
said Court, at office In Big Spring,
this 20th day of September A. D.
1927. v i-- 2t

(S) J. I. PRICHAIID, Clerk,
County Court, Iloward Co., Texas.

ARE YOU READY?
To have your winter stoves

polished and put up? We
aro Just tho ones

who can do this
work most

SATISFACTORILY.

Tamsitt and McGinnis
. TINNERS

Phone446
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' like this makesthe whole
day joyful
A cup of good hot coffee first
thing in themorningstartstheday
off right wakes you up makes
you feel like facing your taskwith.

, a smiles '

Housewiveswho "appreciatethe value
of serving good coffee insist on. Morning
Joy Coffee. This wonderful blend of
choicecoffeesfrom theworld's producing.,
regions is scientifically roastedand vacu--

. um packed in one of the finest coffee1
roastingplants in the country. The deli

3 catearomasand flavors, which tcveal the
difference between Morning Toy Coffee
andordinary coffee,,are preserveduntil .

it reachesyour table.
Why be satisfied with ordinary coffee,-whe-

you can get Morning Joy coffee?
I iVsk your grocer:

.
NEW ORLEANSCOFFEE COMPANY,Ltd.

' , New Orleans,Louisiana
". O- - WOOTBN OROOEIt COaPANY, Distributor

JSmiT Joy(Syflse

Twenty and twenty-tw- o cent cot

ton la going to mako it possible for
many families, to enjoy new dom-

ing, boots, shoes, underwear and a

lot of other things. If you havo
gome real' bargains to offer nnd
want to get In touch with tho far--

mo family, lot us suggest you

begin at onco on a weekly advertis
ing campaign. Placo your wares
and prices before tho families of
this trade territory thru the col
umns of the Herald, You can reach
moro peoploi-an-d at less cost, than
by any advertising method that can
be dovlBcd." Try It.

Cards for any occasion, . .

Ctinnlngham & Philips.

StarParasiteRemover

-- m.Vmg
Clrcn In wUr or Fd

C rU cfclcktoi nd lorktr et

.

Sntotlnal warnu, ditM
ptrulUa, g Uch
Ititc. Tins, Dtat Bunt lax
prort tbelr btalth. rcdoeari
dltMt, Inenua eesr PTtJj
iiiwUAn. WMvm n&tcn Decc
with (trosfftr, tb .
0 BmTlMI,

Sold by J. D. BILES DRUG STORE
Big-- Spring, Texas
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A Birthday Car-d-
is an appreciated

We havesome kpanrif,,! j .,"
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CITY DRUG ST0R)
Phone496 . lVltt,
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Purser Howell, Proprietc
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SALE !
These Ridicuously Low PricesCannot

BUY NOW1
DURING TRADE-I- N WEEK
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COOPER,TIRES
SPECIAL PRICES

BALLOON
29x4.40 $10.95
29x4.75 s 13.95
30x4.75 .. . . --

, 14157
29x4.95 '...!. 15.71
30x4.95 l.'iK ... 16.28
31x5.25 ,..,,.";. ..... 18.80
30x5.77, 24.95
32x6.20, f . . . 30,58
33x6.00,6p,.r 26.22

BALLOON

aim-ru-

$ 8.90

4.95

WAIN! UOOn
and COAL

&

Last

?7$bJ

$8.40

30x34--2 Reg $8.1

30x3 1-- 2 Ex.-- .'
9i?

1-- 2 O.S 10J

12.S

31x4SS 151

32x4SS. 1W

1-- 2 SS
34x4 1-- 2 SS
30x5SS 27--

3SSSS 30J

i'

HIGH
30x3 2

.SPECIAL

;
CENTRAL STATES TIRES

You Can't Beat Them For Anything Like ThesePrk?

'29x4.40
30x4.7$
31x5.25

11.61.

t

CorrcppjWingly )Low

remembr

from

'".

Big

WOOD

1

77
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"

up
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30x3

32x4

"

.

35x5SSl
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PRESSURE

CORDS
ariia Std

$&
.AwQ10 CliTaveWf . . . .

Q1' ' M

32x4. jj
... ...- -

'33x5 '.':'

Remember!It's like Putting M6ney in the Ba

: BUY TIRS IWW

m

CORDS

30x31-2S-S

SS, .V

i om&mCo.

$6.
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113 W. Rrrt street '
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nnOTflTER OF a. Y. WIfiON
VMiroiraiKRK IHT wki:k

Tom WIIsob of San Pranclecohns
LeeaThore. the past week for a visit
with his brother and our long tlmo
friend, G. V. Wilson.

This was Mr. Wilson's first visit
to Texas and ho Wns indeed pleased
clth this portion of the state and

was very optimistic as to its future.
Mr. Wilson is an old time printer
and remembers Jho days when all
tho work in a newspnperoffice was
clone by Miami, and those wero the
dnys when It wns difficult to accure
enough printers to got out n Sunday
paper. He worked at the tfruln a
number of years after going to tho
Const, reformed and took up poll-tic- s,

and ha held a number of Im-

portant positions In the city of San
Francisco.

Ho bow his first cotton growing
.on this . vjalt and picked a pocket
full to take home with him so ho
could.show his friends what raw
cotton looked like.

FOir SALE
stoves. IlIX'S.

Some heating

Dbctor Orciers Vinol
, For NervousWoman
I wqs weak, nervous and unem-ic-.

Could 'hardly walk. My doctor
ordered Vinol, and I feel 100 per
cent better." Mrs. H. Willis. For
oyer 25 years, this simple, strength-
ening iron and cod liver compound
has bee"n prescribed for weak." ner-
vous women and men and frail
.children. The very FIRST week
you take Vinol, you begin to feel
stronger, eat and sleep better. J.
D. Biles, Druggist, 4

5HE' STATE OF TEXAS,
county Of Howard,
JTo tho Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County, Texas Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

cause to be published onca a week,
for ten days, exclusive of tho first
day of publication, before, the re-
turn day hereof, in some newspaper
of general circulation published in
said county for a period of not less
than One year, the following notice:
The State of Texas, -
County of Howard.,
To all persons interested in tile wel-

fare of they,EstateofR. H. Boyce,
deceased:

You "are hereby notified that
Julia Boyce, has. tiled In the county
ciourt of Howard County, Texas, an
application for . Letters of Tem-
porary Administration upon the Es-
tate of R. H. Boyce. Deceased,and
on tho 31st.day ot May A. D. 1927.
byorderof the County Judge" of said
Howard County, the' said. Julia
Boyce was appointed Temporary
Administratrix of the Estate of
R. H. Boyce, deceased,and at the
next regular term or said court
commencing on the first Monday in
October, 'A, D. 1927, samebeing the
3rd day of October, A. DX1927, at
the ' courthouse ' thereof in Big
Spring, Texas, at which time all
persons interested in the welfare of
said, estate are hereby cited to ap-
pear and contest such appointment,
if they so desire.-- and if such aD- -
polntmont is not conteateu at the
said term of court, then the same
shall become permanent.

Herein, fall not, but have you
then and there, this writ, with your
return thereon showing how you
have executed the same

Given under my hand and.seal of
said Court, at office In Big Spring,
Texas; this tho 12th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1927.
(S) J, I. PRICHARD, Clerk,
County Court, ' Howard ' County,

. Texas. , 0231

Use Herald Want Ads They Pay

j i
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RKTaWs ON JAIIj

jluet an soon as the .nine prisoners
made their escape from the Howard
County jail, County. Judge Deben-po- rt

sent tho particulars to (ho
Southern Prison Co. of San Antonio,'
builders-- of the cages In tho local
Jail, and demandedthat they send a
representative here to make an In-

vestigation, and they agreed to send
n representative within ten days.

,lt Irl any reports published It
was Htnted that the bars had been
snwed thru, this was an error. Tho
break was made possible bv snwlne
the rivets around a steel panel and
removing the panel. The opening
thus made was big enough to per-
mit a person to squeezethru.

The bars nnd celling of the cage
bear evidence that the N prisoners
niado an attempt to saw thru, but
the special metal proved too much
for the saws.

It wbb demonstrated that our Jail
was vulnerable: and It will now be
up to the Southern Prison Company
to overcome this defect. No doubt
this is the first time prisoners used
this method of escaping from Jail,
but It will be the last as the com-
pany can easily overcome this de-
fect by eliminating this panel or
mnKing it smnller.

Tho crooks these days and times
spend their entire time and talent
toward evading tho law, breaking
jail, etc., and it takes the utmost
effort on tho part of efficient offj
cers to circumvent them.

Mrs. G. W. Donaldson of Garden
City was a 'visitor in Big Spring
Thursday. y '

ONCE
in a lifetime!
You will have only ONB

chance to buy her an fla
gagerhent' ring. Make k
the best your can possbljr.

fiord." f

Come in and well shoir'1
you how to get the most for '

' your money. Our direct
connections with a New
York diamond importer
make it possible for us to
secure exceptionally fine ,
value in guarantied dia-

mond and mountings

"Diamond Headquarters.'
V arc direct rprestitatiT of

KfMELERLEY
LM.nmnd Cuttifi Works, N. Y

0t7t"idi fvttafiUtd by tSt iUtUn

Geo. L. Wilke
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

BIG SPRfNO,TEXAS

NO BEATING
AROUND THE BOSH

Someonehassaid that it --wasawise child
that knew its own Father, buteVery fool
kitten cantell its own PAW. Our home
girl haveonly one father, but thereare
a couple of them that have several

--SWEET DADDIES. It's a wise person
who will cometo us for wall paper. We
haye well assortedstocks in the latest'

signs,

Coe-Par-ks Lumber Co,
Good Limber Friendly Swrvica

H. n. BEER OPEN nRANCII !

. The II. &, B. Beer,, cotton brokers,
opened a branch office in Big
Spring recently. Their office . fa
located In, tho nt of the
W. O. W. building oh East Second
street,

Wall Street, Chicago and New Or-
leans are only n few seconds away
from Big Spring with the opening
of this branch office,

Tho H. & B. Beer Company has
offices in sixty five of tho leading
cHJes of tho United Stntes. Tho
company deals In stocks, bonds, oil
stocks, cotton, cottpn seed oil, grain
and provisions, and offers other

service Including the issu-
ance pf grain, cotton and other

Buy yohr . Cotton Scales here.
RIX'S.

RACING ON HIGHWAYS BANNED

Automobile speed enduranco tests
in which the speed limit is excooded
over Texas highways, must stop,
the Highway Commission warned
TResduy. Every effort will be
taken, the commission added, to en-
force the law.

l!
!!

Fox Stripling
LandCompany,

ROOM 1

West Texas National

Bank Building

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

and
HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Job too large or too
small for us. Estimates
ghien. Our prices Is right.
305 RunnelsStPhone 665

Big Spring, Texas
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thatthe foodsyou serve
aresafe

Frigidairepreventstheunseenmold
that imperils health

NOT for a minute
you think

of risking the health
of yourselfandfamily
by serving food on
which mold appears.
But do you realize
that mold is often
present from ten to
twelve hours before
it is visible to the

it is

.a

naked eye? The
microscope reveals that this is true.

The only againstthis unseendan-
ger is to keep foods in a dry

and in a refrigerating of less
than 500. electricrefgerationmeets
both these
..With all its advantages, is low in

price. It can be bought for assmalla sum
as $180 f. b. b. ayton. And termsarc so

that it is easily within your family
budget. Seca demonstrationnow.

r

SI L. EVERHART
800 W. 4th St. Phone No. 710

, y
Big Spring, Texas

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
It li .
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want to v

new
Ford becauseof its
speed,--pick-up, . T

safety,
stamina - and be
cause' such a
goad-- looking car.
There's bit of the
Europeantouch in
thesmart,low, trim

liiiels of the new'

.:F0RD

ZKf

protection
perishable atmos-

phere temperature
Frigidairc

Frigidaire
now

con-
venient)

FRIGIDAIRE

YOU'LL

Wolcott Motor Company
I BIG SPRING,TEXAS
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requirements.

Wait
for
the

comfort, E'W

Ford
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what pmcn oiiORV hoorks
bvcckhh at lyric tiikatkr

A continuous Btrcam of laughter
filled tho It. ami It. lijrlc thoator
on Wednesdayafternoon and eren-Iji- k

at tbo initial nhovrlnn of "What
Prlco Olory," tho great war comedy
drama here for a three day showing
At this thoatcr. Tho Iiouao was flll-r- d

to capacity and tho crowd on

Joyed the ringing spirit of thin play
with Its Impressive war sconce on
the battlefields of Franco during tho
World War, and alsonceneu In China
and the Philippines.

"What Prlco Golry" fa a wonder-
ful and stirring cntertalnmont and
is ahovi all things lnlentely lntor--

pntlng Tlio IT S. Marltit") with
their roiinigpou8 fighting amid tho
roar and thunder of tho guus thrill
th nudlonco while the Jiard-hoile- d

marine captain leads his mon Into
the thick of the fight as light heart-dl- y

as though ho wero going on a
picnic, Dolores Del Illo most ade-

quately plays tho part of tho heroine
but Ml Is hnrd to decldo who In tho
hero. Plenty of comedy Is supplied
to make tho entire play a scream
from start to finish.

This is truly ono of tho groatest
wnr comedy dramas of tho year and
you miss n treat if you fall to see

'it.

coYMJ-ootfcon-n oil co
a TO DKV33TOP nOIiDTOGS

Tho Coylo-Conco- rd Oil Company
is planning to do so ddvolopmont
work In tho Howard County oh
fields In tho near futuro.
, They have a 100 aero lrct in tho
Dora Roberts ranch near tho pro-'dncl-

wella of tho V. H.JH. Oil Co
i ...

Crystal wax onion eta. Whlto
House. "fll

r MICtflE SAY-S-

USSEU. FOUCSl F VOUB- -
CDPV OP THIS PAPER DOESUY

REACH YOU REQ'lAR., LET US
UUOvy, WE START 'EM AU- -
OUT FROM HeR O.K. BlT

--TWES SOAAAMV WWsMAX
A PAPER. WU.GO'MGirlOSr,

AMD VU WEVERKUOW UULESS

Alterations
and Repair

r W9l

it

rnEsnYTKniAPr aitx. notes
Tho rftular mission study class

of the First Presbyterian Church
will bo conducted by Mrs. J. I. Mc-

Dowell Monday afternoon at three
oclock at tho church. The lesson
will be found In our Mission Study
book, Presbyterian Expansion, ques-

tions 2 and 3, pages 77 to 160.
All tho ladlos are urged to attend

CITATION BY POBTilCATION' 'THE 8TATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of

Glasscock County Greeting?
You aro hereby commanded to

summon E. II. Stewart, by making
publication of this citation once in
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to thir return day
hereof, In some newspaper publish
ed In your county, Jf there bo a
newspaper published therein, hut If
not, then In tho nearest county
where a newspapor Is published, to
appear at the next regular term of
the District Court of Glasscock
County, Texas, to bo holden at the
courthouse thereof In Garden City,
Texas, on tho First Monday In
N'oromb'T, 1927, lu a suit, number-
ed on tho docket of Bald court No.
379. wherein D W Branson, and
Olenn S. Brunson are Plaintiffs,
and L. B. Prultt and E. It. Btowurt
aro Defendants, said petition alleg-
ing. r

That on May 15, 1920 plaintiffs
owned tho following land, to-w- it

Soctlons 2G, 34, 36. 2. M. 22,
12. 2-- i. 38. 11.. 13, 23. all in
Block 36, Township 3 South;

Sections 33. 37, 2, 4. 10. 16. 17,
20,-2- 1, 36,. all In Block 3CF Towm
ship 2 South;

Soction 2, Block 36. Township 'i
South)

Sections 18, 3, 9, 11, Block 36,
Township 2 South; r

SeotiOnB 6, 7, 10, 30, 19,' 42, S,
5, 15, 35, 32, 34, 38. and the E 2

of 5.-- all in Block 35. Township 3
South; 'Said lands situated in Midland
and GlaBaepck Cduntics, Texas.

That on Juno.l, 1925, defendants
unlawfully dispossessedplaintiffs of
said land and still wlthold posses-
sion thoreof to Plaintiffs' damage
S5000.00. Further, that on,Mav
22, 1926, defendants cauBed to be1
recorded In vol. 26, pago 621, deed
records of GlasscockCounty, Texas,
a written instrument whereon ono,
T, J. Barnes purported to have be-
come tho agent of plaintiffs and as
such agent to have made a contract
with' defendants giving defendants
the right to sell said lands upon
certain teraiB set out In said Instru-
ment to Bald record of which refer-
ence is Jicremade-- for such terras.i
That such instrument clouds plain-
tiff's title to their damage 15000.00.

Plaintiffs pray for Judgment tor
tho title and possession of said
land, for cancellation of said record
ed Instrument, for general and spec-
ial relief. v

Herein fall not, but hare you be-
fore said court on said first day of
the next term thereof, thla writ
wun your return thereon, showing
how you havo executedtho same.

Witness Joe C. Calvorley, Clerk
of tho District Court tof Glasscock
County, Texas".

Given under' my hand and."the
weal of said Court, in the town of
Garden City, this the 20th day of
September A. D. 1927.

" JOE C.jCAUVEBLEY
Clerk of the District Court of Glass-
cock County. Texas,
Issued this the 20 day of September.
A.MX 1927.
JOE C. CALVEJtLEY. - 2-- 4
GJerk of tho District .Court of Glaas-coc-k

County, Texas. . (S)

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
BETTER HOMES"

BY

f,
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Have the Cause of Your Trouble Removed

qPRACTIC

BRITTIE S. COX, D. C, Ph.C.

Don't tell me yoiir troubles
Let me tell you

LADY ATTENDANT

f

1

'

h.,

AUTOMOBILK MCKNHUtf

The following auto licenses havo
been Issued by County Tax Collec-

tor:
2661, Chevrolet roadster, W. O.

Popo; 2652 Oakland coupe C. A.
McCarty; 2663 Ford coupe E. ,H.
Knowlos; 2654 Ghm-Tdlo- t coach
A. R. Collins; 2655 Ford touring
M J. Copeland;v 2656 Ford touring
J. W. Day; 2567 Dodgo coupe Burton-

-Lingo Co.; 2658 Pontiac coach
Lloyd Stamper; 2659 Chevrolet
coach Klrby Miller; 2660 Chevrolet
coupe P. A. Campboll; 2661 Pontiac
coupo Joe R. Blount; 2602 Chevro
let coupe Winn Produce Co.; 2663
Chrysler coupe Mrs. E. H. Holds- -

claw, 2664 Chevrolet coach L. E.
Castle; 26G5 Ford coupo Wolcott
Motor Co.; 2666 Ford roadster A
D. Henry; 2667 Chevrolet touring,
Sterling Echols; 2668 Ford touring
Jesus Chaborria; 2669 Whippet
roadster,W. J. Barnclt; 2070 Chev-

rolet coupe E. M. Harris; 2671
DorfEo roadster C. L. Clover; 2672
OldBtnobllo coach Gray Motor Co ;

2673 Dodgo sedan C. A. Hutchins;
2674 Chevrolet, coupo A. H. Tate;
2675 Ford touring G. R. Madrid.

BUILDING .PERMITS

Tbo City Secretaryhas issued tho
following building permits this
week:

W. B. Ayres a framo dwelling,
estimated cost J1250.0 '

G. B. Walters a. five roo nircsi-denc- o

In tho 10th block on Main
stroot. estimated cost $2000,

Texas Company on East
First street, tatimnted co8t $100.

Crystal Whx onion sets
House.

White

NT5W EQUIPMENT AT PALACE
. OF SWEETS INSTALLED

Several new pieces of electric
equipment havo been Installed at
the Palace of Sweets this week and
henceforth hot lunches, will' bo on
salo at this popular confectionery.
Included In ftie equipment Is an
electric coffee percolator, electric
toasting machine and other utensils
for hot dishes, During the winter
months hot coffee, hot chocolate,
chill, toasted sandwiches, etcwlllj
no servea ana ineir lasuntjsswm
cultivate a fondness for such eat-
ables on chilly days.
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Mrs. Jap Bradley fttter a iwi
weeks visit In this city with hor
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Pogucs
loft "Thursday morning, for her
hOnio at Austin.

W, S. Brown and son of Austin
visited his sister.Mrs. J. J. Hair and
family in this city last wook. 'They
wero onrouto to Lubbock whoro tho
young man will attend Texas Tech.

Wo want your poultry and eggs.

White House.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To tho Sheriff o any Constable of

Howard County Qreottng:
You arc hereby commanded to

cause to be printed onco each Weok
for ten days, before the return day
hereof, In a newspaper of general
circulation which has boon continu-
ously and regularly publlshod for a
period of not less than ono year lu
Howard County, Texas, a copy of
this notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard .

To all Persons Interested in the
Estato of Nettcr Hall, DoceasQd; E,
O. Ellington, was, oh tho 29th day
of August, 1927, by an order of tho
County Court of Howard County,
Texas, appointed temporary admin-
istrator oftthe estate of .said Netter
Hall, deccasd; unless the same is
contosted, the said appointment
shall be made permauont at the
next term of said County Court of
Howard County, Texas, commencing
on the fir t Monday in October A.
D 1927, tho same being tho 3rd day
of Ootober. A D. 1927, at tho Court
House of said Howard County, in
Big Spring, at which timo all, per-
sons interested in said estato m'ay
appertr and contest said appoint-
ment, should they dcslrp to do so.

Horoin fail not, but have you be-
fore said court, ou tho said first day
of tho next erm thereof, this writ,
with your return thereon, showing
how you have executed tho same,

Glvon-und-er my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Big Spring,
this '20th day of September -- A. D.
1927. l-- 2i

(S) J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk,
County Curi, Howard Co., Texas.

CLEMN.QAUSE
PIANO TECHNICIAN

Your piano Is bo better than the
caro It receives

Place Your Orders With

W."lt. PawsFhoite31g,
.'. ' ' or

Rlx ParaitareCo. Phone SM6
Mf. ;- - ? -

the

JUaSTSPRUNG I wrote you that my belief
In thecountrynewspaperhad led usin General
Motors to deddeto advertise our products
together in thesmall-cit-y pressof thecountry.

The'returnsfrom theseriefofthe messages
recently published have justified that faith;
and we ahall continue to advertise in your
community through your newspaperttia fall.

It pccurs,tome, however,thatsomeof your
reader may be asking: "What is General
Motqra?;' and "Why is General Motors?"
These,are fair questionsand I should like to
answerthemasfrankly asI can.

General Motors was organized6ome years
agoon the theory that a groupof large com-
panies,working together,could renderabetter
servicethanthey couldseparately. In this we
simply applied to industrya principle tha$ is
as old as civilization as regardsthe human
family andhumanprogress,

Original members of the General Motors
family were Bulck, Cadillac, Chevrolet, Oak-
land andOldsmobUe,togetherwith the Delco-Lig- ht

Company and other well-know- n .com-
panies automotive
By their resourcss,we wsre
ableto establishgreatResearch '
a 1245-acr-e Proving Ground and the GMAC
Plan of credit purchase;,to effect vast econ-
omies in purchase and manufacture andtoassureand
feveryproductin th GeneralMotors family.

Thebeetanswer,I think, is to eoaisaretheChevrelet, Bulck, CadiUae,
OakWof .

teaysarsa.

T vyy
v

OOTT6N RECMPT8' HKRK
On account of'thq rW soU very

little cotton has beeabronght to tho
local cotton yard the past weok,
Public Weigher J. "VV Carpenter re-
ports 1421 bales weighed up to
Thursdaymorning, It bright warm
weathercontinues ho expectscotton

' v

r

l

'1f

'0 noon k .

"552.:"". i

make .,.. "
or so. i

"""u ,.,

andFresh
--

, CAKES, BREAD
ROLLS, PASTRIES
Oar BAKERY GOODS

ft
enjoyea. iry some or that faraouj,.,,

vvnprni'r Trvr. rn prs ri- - rnmnn. .lmi hi.. . ui.y cniiaren.i:iv ', kQ f u ir..i X!iin.; ix. MV.VUUOC w us Biresnness and

. We Also Sell Ann Brea

I;

Delicious Beach-Nu-t
Tkj. r u;Ut-- J i J- - A tl
ivitifif- - fir niun uriHiH iti urMifnri iiict iiitam

er usedto make." These cakes, so who

nnn nnia V 1 1 r --r i I o r af t r f ha rtnntrlA
- -

rreshevery morning, urder one trom yo

cer with' your Regularorder.

bih.

ALSO MANY OTHER

HdMEBAKEl
142 ,-

-
. Big

AiiOpenLettet to the; Editor
Presidentof GeneralMotors

nianufacturkig equipments
Jofrang'together

Laboratories,

distribution; rjaaintalnthi.iiiM,

v?mmw7w--m

areunivemlly

"Sally

Layer

Then add Pontiac a GeneralMotors crea
tion. Add LaSalle, another General Motors
creation. And then consider how General
Motors hasdevelopedthesecarsinto, a com-
plete line, with'ln which any family may find
a'suitabk quality car at theprice it plans to
Py: "A Car for. Every PurseandPurpose.",

Another example is Frigidaire, the electris
refrigerator.GeneralMotors had theresources
to spend millions to develop a satisfactory

and then to apply to its maoa
'facture the same processes which have in

creasedtheutility andloweredthecostof the
automobflet '

We believe that this recordjustifies General,
Motors asan economic institution. Its prod-
ucts are quality products,Jirst of all. Their
pricesrepresenttheeconomiesof unitedeffort
passedoo to thepurchaser.In the lastyearone
in eachthree chosenby thepublic
hasbesnaGeneralMotorslcar. Theserviceof
Delco-Llgt- it electric plants has extended to
more than a quarter million homes, while
Frigidaire hasbecometheworld's largest sel-
ling convenienceofJtsldnd.

We believealso thatthevaluesnowoffered
In the current ' General Motors products
(whick arc listed below) prove anew that
'meaymind arebetterthanone"and thata
family of companiesworlciog together,caa
produce results which are decidedly in tht

rSasrsaeiacbenefitto tai
Km. Motor" faraay Principle CdialfSrprove feself1apractice?

todatk'taejwesofftyiW

Dainty

DELICACE

Phone Spring,"

From

refrigerator,

automobiles

2?,??0"
Very truly youc,

' 0iUotsrsCpctka

GENERAL MOTQ
" '

&bwtH

'is
oavmoijtrApoKruc. OLtiowa .oakld.kjfWw. cadbxao

VwmtmfrfX0jftitir0t0f LCO.LIGMTMUt,l P0tH4
MdCWUn.fhmrHgmmu10, VMt 9eM WUmk Wdg, pfcMj Office ann rm, m
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MAKE A CAKE!"
Ut W b one of U
rf Mialur utlclta asoearr

tHkkMr.)
about cake--

fcosr m you make
tore things before

, wrature, con--

culation, and
Rf the c&refty,,

urements
all ingredi- -
enta," sas

wj Mi; a. Kate
i. BrewVaughn,
. householdeco

Irector, Los Angeles
prs. "And what
for cake varietv

Here aretwo of tav
wpe. date cake.

sake."
) A

taerUaiaA

Mlt

w
.ta.

Wdaft-- powder
ST ?T ""? colllns- -

i ? 5d ,et t"3a2 Mmej the suffac
1VV"U84

,.'" ,n,BK ka
"twCI wlth wWd '

Cae

nuia Jutca
' pranca rind
e3trff powder ,

aM.LJbia3Cftr,iet
Wsjf u2l;lf ywar.

"" uihajaH JW'ckly ..
"t"!J

IS-:.1-"! 3n4 ofm
Its

lit

Jm

of

,u'r
VT. tngrcdl.enta

roretherv
the

Vi llJ oven

nhfitf

"low
" creasa

"i UMtMM
1 VM awasiram st h

p a ratk.r tt.i- -
'e and a

tB4 0ataraf

taa

Mfrt It MkM, teepej JTO

e iawr
cub Baelassaa

1 Mt iinr1 easfeattanank
1 tablespoonsodaI tablespoee ginger
1 ItUIOOB Alnnamnn
It teaspoonsalt ,

m .v n cup nqoia snort-nln-a;

Cream shorteningand sugar. Add
JrolVcs of eggs, molasses, the butterfallk In which the soda has beandissolved, aif t together flour, salt,ginger and cinnamon. Add to firstmixture, then beaten whites. BakeIn squarepant for an hour, out Intoaqaarcsand Ice.

J3&- -
Dillcate Angel Food

Afig-e- l food, that teat or a good
pok. la easily made aacordlng tothe recipe of Miss MargaretA. Rail,teacher at tho Battle Creek Collegeet Home Economics. The aeoret lala atartlng with a cold oven.

1 oup ess: whites
1 cup paitry Hour
1J4 cups fine granulatedsugarteaspoon cream of tartarlennpuon vnniiia extractJS teaspoon almond extratft81ft Hour once nrlil mnimnlft four times. 81ft aucar fourtimes. Place ckr whites on lamplatter, beatuntil foamy, add cream

.f.iartar and contlnuo beatinguntilatlff but not dry.
Add tho sucnr, a tablespoonful ata, time, fold In carefully until allhas been addi-d- . Then add Inthe samemanner. Fold In flavoring
Tour Into unbuttered tubo pan.

plncb In cold oven. llKht burners.
frnjlualli Increnilnjr temperatureto(moderate). Bake forfifty tp sixty minutes. Bemove cakefrom oyen. Invert pan, nllowlnjrcake tu remain suspended In pan

i until cold.
' When' the CakeDone?

Kuro are three reliable forcakes. They aro douo when:
t . Thoy

Tnns.

then

nour

tests
"creep" away from sides of

X They ..prlnc back at tho touch ottinRcr.
a. Tlmy won't Mtlck to a clean atraw

,. Or toothpick.
In Tiot weather a woman Is cer-tainly untitled In thinking of herown comfort In tl.e Kitchen. Thou-sands of women have learned thatan oil stovu Is a bite aid In keeping

the,kUchpti col It lavea yoik. too.
KafwooU to chop'and carry. No coal'to liuul. And no rriessy ashes

(l'i .inj J siuut u'leV iptcial novking
avticlm

WHKKE TO SPKXI) HIS TIMK?

We never knew what a conven-

ience our y. M C. A. was for visit-

ors In our city ""until It had been
closed. "A number of times lately
visitors have asked us if we had a
public, library or some place they
could spend an hour or two. They
stated thoy were in Big Spring for
only a brief time, knew no one here
and did not like to loaf around the
streets or In the business houses.

Unfortunately we did not have a
surnlus''of big. roomy hotel lobbies
to direct them to. i A

.Killing time In a strangetown Id

about one of the most difficult
tasks a fellow ever tackled.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY, DENTIST
Office over Albert M. Flshor Store

40-t-f. Phone 002

'All our summer wages are gono

and Christmas Is going to be upon
us before we can get straigntenea
out. i

II

IF

rtu

'buy
lkq HOME,"

"AXXlri LAl'RIK" A 1IITOR
AVI) fOMPKLM.NCl DRAMA

Lillian Glshiothoroal and hau-tUt- i!

in the- - stern setting of thq
ward of Highland clans -- . In tho
majestic splendors 6f ancient Scot-
tish cnstlos .In settings that blend

.Ltho legend and romnnce of Scot--

land with the grim of Its
turbulent hlstorythla la the Lillian
Cllih of "Annie Lnurlu'' latest vehi-
cle of tho famous star which will bo
shown at tho Ft & it Lyric theater.
Monday and Tuesday, Qct. 34.

It Is n gigantic story of huninii
souls; n romnnco of love as great
as the huge settings in which the
story Is told; it ft a historic dramn
that ecllpt.es anything of the kind
seen In years ail the more wonder-
ful because it duals with a people
never before seen on the screen.

The ancient Scots, with their
court Intrigues their Implacable
clan warfare, and their delicate
sentiment underlying the ever-pros-o- nt

lust for battle these are re
produced with startling fidelity in
the R etaele,

Famous old castles, including
historic Maxwplton. Were ipproduc-ed-.

Hordes or kilted warriors
struggle, gaily caparisoned cour-

tiers in the klirs's antechamberplot
untold villainy and through it
runs the glorious story of the lovol
of Annie Laurie and Ian MacOonald

a love that changed tho course of
history centuries ago, and unified
tho Scottish nation.

Norman Kerry Is seen as tho
hero of the romantic spectnele: a
fighting romanticist. Hobart Bos- -
worth is tho grim "Wolf of fllon- -

coe," tne Implacable old chief of tho
men of Glcncoe. Brandon Hurst is
tho villainous Breadalbanc and
Crelghton Hale the treacherous Don-

ald. David Torronce, Russell Simp-
son, Patricia Avery, Joseph Striker
and other well known players are
Ideally cast under the direction of
John S, Robertson.

Tho Btor is based on actual his-
tory surrounding tho Glcncoe Ma-
ssacre when the Campbells and tho
Masuonaius, struggling for supre
macy n one of the strongest con-

flicts in all history. Josephine
Lovett, tho author, utilized this
gigantic episode In history as the
background for a stirring drama
that might almost be classed the
film epic of Scotland.

BURU EXTRACTOR AT
v FAIRVIEW GIN

The Falrvlew Gin In charge of M.

H. Izard, gin expert has Just' In-

stalled a new Burr extractor which
with the fine cleaners already In
ubo is ablt to make a fine staple
out of tho roughest cotton. Best
equipment, every comtesy. We apt
predate our friends. Falrvlew
Gin. , l-- 8t

Herald Want Ads Get Results

uou can't otpu a
Mansion,

Own a CottageI

A modest start Is better than no start at all. Many

people put off owning n home Indefinitely because

their pocketbooks. They
their ideas are bigger than

he tho beginning of aforget that a small start may

fine ending. A small houseoften provesa Very, handy

home in tho future.betterlarger,stepping stono to a

If ou can afford to pay rent

ii homer nd?
place

details

you .can afford
"T "

Bo it ever so huinblo.-ther-o Is no
" f

u

to

mansion,own the kind of home
If you can't pwn a

that you ca'n afford. Ut us help jou plan a home
needs' and financial

that will match your present

stalus. Phoneor visit our office.

ROCKWELL BKS;&
COMPANY '&sPh? 57

roncK iwiti8t unirai
"The Master Is Como and Calleth

for Thee." John 11-2- 8.

This is" our new watchword. I

wonder how many will hear the
Master's call on Oct f, 6 and 7 and
will turn aside from dally toll and
go to Stanton to be with us through
our association.

I am so anxious for every church
to do represented at that meeting.
On that day we will close our
year's work and I know that some
will not be present so I am going to
take this great opportunity to
thank evonyono that has cooperated
with me In any way by offering up
a prayer, writing a letter, saying n
good word or anything that has
helped us In our work. I thank
yon.

Come praying that we may have a
good meeting In closing our year's
work.

Mrs K B Mnson. President

See the wonderful new lino ot
jewelry at Wllke's advertlsoraont.

If we keep on the Job we can aid
in securing that needed line of rail
way from the Plains to the Gulf.
Big Spring would have nothing more
to worry over if we could be on this
importnnt rail line.

CIIICKK.V AXI) STOCK
1)1 KS OK ALL KINDS.
NINOIIA.M & PHILIPS.

HKMK
..CUX- -

FOK WORKING PEOPLE
The best of workers.get out of sortf

when tho liver fails to act. . Thoy foci
languid, half-sic- k, "blue" anddiscouraged
andthink they are getting lazy. Neglect
of these symptoms might result in a sick
spell, therefore thosensiblecoureo is to
toko a doseor two of Ilcrbinc. It is Just
tua ujvuiuiuu w puiujr but? ojrobvui i

and restore the vim &sd ambition of
health. Price 60c. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PIULITS

Dr. JD. Baxley
DRXTIST

Office Over Albert M. Fisher's
store. Phone 802il. i u&i

Big Spring Planing
Manufacturer of Window and Door

Frames,Screensand all Kinds of

Cabinet Work
PHONE 434

508 EastSecondStreet

For Quick ResultsUseJHeraldClassiiied Ads

Batteries!

GENUINE

FORD
13 PlateBatteries

Now Only $11.00
Fits 80 Per Cent of All Cars

Ideal Radio Battery

Wolcott Motor Co.
i Big Spring, Texas J j fe ' j5a

m

C.

TRADE IN YOUR
OLD STOVE!

r

FOR A NEW

Hotpoint Automatic
ELECTRIC RANGE

bsssssss!CTssssssssssssssssssssssssssssbK.

I
"

-- 'lljpBS1

Li fc--- iji 1 1

n ' If If

COOL CLEAN CONVENIENT

ELECTIFY FOR
BETTER LIVING

Texas Electric Service Co.
Phone 311 Phone 311
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Water PressureTested;Top Crawford Hotel; Now Nearing Completion

H "T n 1 .'"ftJL't""1 MP

' .
. r v.. ''' mii ii i i nun

Tho aboro Dlcturo shows sovoraljhaving
ol water going over tho top puro and and Indeed for-i- f

tho now Hotel, soven tunato In an up to date hos--

Btdry now compic- - uery 11150 me urawtorn is going 10

tlon. Big Is

T, to ueo, it.
Miller a Ieaso on thdv S 1-- 2 of sec-

tion 25, block 33 tap. 2N.- -

F. Lyon sold to O. T.
Hall a 1-- 2 In on all
SW 1-- 4 section 14 in block 34, tsp.

L. P., to John P.
Ncece lcaso on most 20

.acresof "W i-- 2 section 3C, block 32

Jsp. IS , -

Tho Peer OH Corp. to
)pot. Co. .1-- 2 In

lcaso 6n 400 acres In B of

Frank Fool leased to
Oil & Oas Co. SB 1- -4 of E

1-- 2 ,of 13, block 33 tsp. IS,
Mr. and Mrs. N. 0.-- Hoover leased

,to 0. It. CorN 80.acres of

M

DON'T
MISS
IT!

F

a water supply,
gtroams healthful.

Crawford having
building nearlnR

Spring fortunato

PUBMO RKCOIIDS

DIHnrd assigned

Baymond
inierest royalty

Aultman assigns
northern

assigned
Gardner interest

portion
Howard County.

trustee,
Pratrio

section

NV7i-- 4

bounteous

In) bo when completed. Work Is being

of' section .41 block 31, tsp. IN.
Wmr Biakesleo and R, D. Thurs-

ton, havo combined the following
permit and permit' ncreago for de-

velopment purposesJ ,SK 1- -4 of sec-

tion C8, block 23, W. & N., W. sur-
vey antf SB part of SE. 1-- 4 of sec
tlon '"4, '

block V tH. lb& T. C.ET
tlon 4, block .6, H. & G, N. Ry,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Settles sold
to tho Mariand Employees Royalty
Company a 1-- 4 interest in tho roy-

alty to tho SE 1-- 4 of section 133
.arid the NW quarter f section 134
block 2J, W, & N". W. survey

,n D. Dorward has leased to the
Prairie Oil & GasCo. the SW 1--4

of section 34, block 32, tsp. 3N.
C. It. Cox assigned to J. T.

n""-- -

rushed on this building and If tho
.good progress on samtf continues tho
formal opening pt same canpossibly
bo htld luthc" early part of Novem-

ber.

IN. v X ' "'"- -'

W. T. G." Itoynofd's sold to Jlmmle
Roynolds onp hat Interest in 'the
SW quarter of section 6, block 33,
tsp. W, .

- ' .
Alphonse Kloh, David --Rumsey

and Harold J; Abratns, sold to Kate
Pope Morrison . lots 5, 7 9, 11 ahd

Co. 1,13 In block 00, in tho city of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Segell sold
to J. T. McNow lot 7 and south part
of lot 8 in block 52.

Clay F. Starka sold' to Mr. and
Mrs. Robti T. Sloan the W half of
NW quarter and W quarter of E
half of NW quarter of (Section 3.6

In block, 25, H. & T. C.'survey.'r
Mr. and Mrs. Clem McDanlel' soli

Btbpka,le'as on N 1-- 2: of the Nwlto V. F. Roberts lot 2 in block '

quarter of section 44 block 31, tsp.jln the town" 0 Coahoma. Vila!

Living R,boni Suites,
3 piece .". to

RoomSuites, 6 piece to 9 piecesuites
, ;. to

Bed Room Suites,4 piece to 8 piece suits
i , , to

Wilton Velvet Rugs
'. . . . . ,. t ,', . '. I to

9x12. . . to
9x12. ....

ivory . . . to
Stoves! . . ..... ', 4$1.95 to

f

"'HfPW

4LLKX BUM ,BinCK AGB?CCnr

B. A. Alleai former Dodge

In Colorado.,
ihnt ho and his father, II. B.

Allen of Bweotwater, had purchased

tho Jack Garrett Buick Agency

Colorado, which Includes
for this General Motors car

in Martin, Howard and
counties.

Tho now firm will bo known as

the Allen Motor company and will

mnlntain headquartets In. Colorado

and will open branch Buick salos

and sorvico house In Big Spring In

the near future. Jhe Buick salos

and sorvico will bo continued hero

at tho samelocation, first door west

of tho Hotel 'Colorado, where tho

Allen company will carry a com-nle- to

stock of Buick parts and con

duct a general BUlck .scrvlco sta-

tion, as well as do washing, greas

ing and repair for .tho general pub-

lic.
B. A. Allen has already assumed

charge of tho Buick agency and
says ho will give thoBulck owners

of this section the best service they
havo ever had and that ho expects
to push tho sale of. this old rollablo
and popular automobile. LHe sayB

Buick Is building "the groatost
Buick over bullt'and that ho, is glad
to bq able to Offer tho public such
a wonderful value la automobiles.
Ho has been In the automobile busi-

ness hero for several years and
knows the business frpm ono end to
tho other.

Jack Garrett, who has managed
tho Buick ngoncy here for about a
year; lias" not announced his pinna,
but. It Js likely ho will return to
Fort Forth or to 'California; ,

The Allen Motbr Co,." Is one of tho
strongest automobile companies in
West Texas, and they expect to
make the Buick automobiles oven
more popular In this section than at
present Colorado Record.

The branch office of tho Buick
agoncy; at Big spring win do
known as the Culp Motor Company,
with D. H. Gulp managen The
salesroom will be In tho same loca
tion as formerly. In the building
with the Auto Supply Co., just op-

posite the Courthouse, east.
A new and complete line of the

latest. Bulcks will be kept on the
floor at all times for display a&g
demonstration.

Mr, and MraVJoe?GsCartefywereI

isi from ttejr VaclT squth'Vf Blgj
(Spring Thursday.
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TEXAS FAIR

Thefleetest run-
ners, th best,
draught horses,
the most highly
trained and best

saddle
hones will be at
the State Fair of
Tp.xar nnTt monlh

when tha ble show onens on Oct. ft.
according to Dr. A. E, Flowers,super,
(ntendent of the horseand racing de-

partments of the Fair, who returned
Saturday from a trip to tho northern
state fairs. 4

"At the Illinois and Missouri State
Fairs I found exhibitors of tho best
breeds' of horses greatly in- -

Fair of Texas fs offering in these
classes," saidDr. Flowers, 'and many
of them agreed to exhibit here, some
of them planning to send their full
herds for display This year the

horse section of the show
will be complete. ,

"In the beef cattledepartments 1

found that Uie major exhibitors of
past years, snowing tho finest herds
of Ilcrcfords and Shorthorns, were
headed this way and requested that
ample,spacebe reservedfor them.Tho
same is truo of the Holstcin men, who
had fine exhibits in both Illinois and
Missouri. They arc, coming, too.

"Many of the breeders
of Jerseysassure me that this year
they were going to lock horns with
our Texas exhibitors, admitting that
while Texas c6uld claim tho largest
herds of Jerseys In the world, there
was a chance that tho prizes lor the
best might pdssibly go elsewhere.So
they are - going to ftfvo bur great
Texas Jersey breedersa run for their
money, they say.

"In the race sections, however, I
found the. greatest cnthuiaam. The
owners are keen to pet back to the
South and it pleased them all to learn
that the directors of the 1927 Fair

I

had r e i n s t ated
horseracing.
Among these
horse ,ownora
were many Tex-an- 3,

who were 100
per cent for the

"back
to Texas.'"

Tke Largest IaTke
Werld at tip TexasStateFair

The largestphonographin the world
will be installed in front of tha,Plasa
at tho State Fair of Texas, which
opens Oct. 8, in a location where it
may be 'seenand heard by thousands
as,a, free attraction.

Because of the made upon
the manufacturers, the giant instru-
ment will not be set up at Dallas n-t- il

the second week of the fair, bat it
will remain until the' clow on Oct. 23.

It Pays t6 Read HeraldWant Ada.
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lag been traasactod during the pre-
set. ten.' He stated It was a
'Pleasure lb work In a community
where he edicts of the court wore
jwfalthtully observed and where
such a fine spirit of law enforce-
ment was In evidence,

ANOTIIER PIPK LINE
TITROtlOTr COUNTY

The Magnolia Petroleum Com-
pany will soon start work on an
eight Inch plpo lino across Howard
County. This line will bo eight
Inches In slzo and oxtond from Do
Leon to .Midland.
' This will be a common carrier

trunk lino and crude oil will bo
purchased.In the Mitchell and How-
ard County oil fields as woll as In
other fiolds.

This lino will be located near
the Quit, Co.'s ton inch trunk lino
'which travorsos our county from
east to west. The Gulf's lino is
taxed to capacity to tako caro ot
the Gulf's production in Crano and
Ector counties.

JUNIOft C. E. PROGRAM

Sunday, October 2.
' Topic: "Going Forward.
Leader! Fay. Runyan.
Song.
ScSntenco prayers Oprined by

Christine Wlngo. closed by Margar-
et Wade.

Song.
Offering.
Loader's talk.
Talk on Advancing Wisdom

Joe John Gilmer.
Talk on Advancing. in Stature

Virginia Meadors.
Talk-- on Advancing in Favor ot

Gpd Stevo Baker Jr.
Talk on Advancing In Favor with

Man Bonnie Wingo.
Superintendent's moment.
MIzpah.

Tho Masonic building on Main
street is undergoing Improvement
this week.. A now coating of paint
la being added, together with other
Improvements on this property.

ltpd.
FOR RENT A furnished bed-

room. Call .at 907 Main St.. It
FOR RENT.. Restaurant at

Camp Hillcrest,' 1 mile west of town.
Apply at Hillcrest Filling Station.
It.

FOR RENT A four room housevmodern throughout. Also garage.
Phone 348 or call at 110 Goliad
street. ltpd

WANTED

i WANTED Laundry work. If
you have any laundry work to'' bo
do'no Phono. 505 or call at 308
Gregg Street. 2-- 4 tpd

" WANTED A man and wlfo to
work on farm, Must be handy with
tools. Phone 9001 F-- 2. 1

POSITION WANTED Boy, 15,
wants a job on farm or ranch. Write
L. L. Brown, Gen. Del., Big Spring,
Texas, ltpd.

MARKET FOR FAT CATTLE
See V. A. Merrick and W. R.

Thomas before selling your fat
yearlings. We are in tho market
for all yonng fat stuff. Also wo
have two teams of heavy work mules
for sale or trade.

WANTED A "second hand
dpuble row John Door cultivator.
Must be reasonable. Address J. M.
Coleman. GardenCity Rt Big
Spring, Texas.

WANTED Mattress renovating,
all kinds of furniture repairing and
upholstering.Now muttreesos niado
to ordor, also feather mattresses
made. All work guaranteed. One
day service.-- Hawcs Mattress and
Upholstering Co,, 3d and Owen Sts
Big Spring, Texas. Phone 703.

;

HEMSTITCHING If it's Hem-
stitching you want done, see Lola
Curtis at W, R. Pursor & Sons.All
work guaranteed. Phone 4Zi. ou

YOU are wolcome at the Rock
Gate Camp, east entrance to Big
JBprlng. Rooms and garage by -- day
or weak. Shower baths, community
kitchen and laundry. L. B. Coleman.
" MISCELLANEOUS

TATE-LA- X

For Constipation, Rheumatism,
CnroBle Indigestion, and Diseases
Mtt6d by impurities ot the Blood.

A "Stomach, Liver and Bladder
regulator. Satisfaction guaranteed.

For sale by ,
i CITY DRUG STORE
Phone 486 709 Mala St.

"TO TRADE Seven passenger
BWk far town lot; difference pay--

atte aoeordlng to reiativo vaiues
li7 and car, Clydo E. Thomas.
PImmw 67 B'B 8prlnlg. BO-- tf
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MISS VIRGINIA WELLS
Public Stenographer

iiliwl Pcialty. Temporary
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Pbne; Office
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TWEE "WGIEABIE"
FOOTBALL GAMES AT

'
mv STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

-

MHi Three "big Icaguo"
Tootball games are
'on the slate" of tho
State Fnir of Texns
, his Fall, ona each

-- aiuruay nucrnoon.
The first game

vill be held on the
pening day of the
air, Saturday. Oc-

tober 8th, and will
e between Texas

A. A AT. nnrl ?nltrn- -
nee. The second game, bet jcn. theUniversity of Texas and Vnnderbilt,
will be held on Saturday, October IS,1
and the final big- - game, S. M. U. vs.
University of Missouri, will bo held
on tho last Saturday of tho fair, Oc-
tober 22.

Lovers of tho snort from all parts
ot tho state and alumnusof the vari-
ous colleges and universities inter-
estedaro alreadyapplying for tickets.
Two train loads of Vandcriilt Univer-
sity grad8 aro slated to come to thegamo on Vnnderbilt Dav all tho way
from Nashville. The entire studentbody of Texas A. & M. and TexasUniversity plan to be presenton thodays when their respectiveteams dobattle.

MORE EXHIBITS FOR THE

WOMEN THAN EVER BEFORE

AT TEXAS STATE FAIR

'Wjgfe

never
boforo in its 41
years of history
hasthe StateFair
of Texas booked
as many exhibits
of interest to
w omen as aro

to bn shnvrn'..A. Jl .hr... . . .
; me ivui lair, wmen opens Oct. 8.
Many patrons can remember when

-- ,3 only --exhibits interesting to tjio
...ousswiyea were those in the domes-H-e

arts and textile departments.
Unruly anything was shown in the
way of labor or time saving machin-
ery for the household, beyond sowing
machines and some crude, back-breakin- g

washing machine, hand operated.
This year, in the Exposition Hall,

however, there will be shown, literally
hundredsof new household appliances
each designed to lighten the burden
of. housekeeping, to save time, money
and energy, just as the farm machin-
ery savesthe time, money and energy
of the men.

A trip throughExposition Hall, with
its many free shows and entertain-
ments, its' free samplesand souven-
irs and its great display of n.odern
household. appliances is well worth
any woman's time, even if she does
not get into another building on the
grounds.

A "PiUNTOW CHOIR" OF 16
YIOLNS IN AUDITORIUM
AT THE TEXAS STATE FAIR

According to Roy Kupard, Secretary
of the -- State J'air of Texas, it will
puzzle those who attend tho various
events in the Auditorium to locato i"phantom choir" of. sixteen violins
which Will be placed in the hall espe-
cially for the State Fair, October 8th
to ?rd.

Tho violins, it is said, will be played
by hand,one musician controlling the
entire phantom choir from tho key-
board of the great organ.

Special performancesof the. iolin
choir will be given before each per-
formance of "CountessMaritza" and
in conjunction with the f reebrganre-
citals to be heard In the auditorium
every and on the afternoons
on which there are no matinees.

The concerts are to be in the nature
of a demonstrationof a new electrical
method of operatingreal violins from
the keyboard of an organ. It will con-
stitute one of the fifty or more free
"exhibitors' stunts," which are being
preparedfor the entertainmentof tha
visitors by those who are to have dis-
plays at the Fair next October.

Laugh charitably at your, competi-
tor's advertising. Remomber, tho
vast majority must belong to the
modlocrlty. Ex,

I
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PAINTS - VARNISHES

w
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Do over

Probably

morning,

&3

, your floors
We have a combination
Stain and Varnish that
covers the old scratches
andwornplaces andputs
on a brand new finish at
the same time. It it
LOWE BROTHERS
NEPTUNITE VAR-
NISH STAIN, Easily ap-

plied by anyoneanddries
ovcrnlsht Works wpnders
at refinlthlng floors and
furniture. Atk usaboutK.
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County Fair
on Saturday

Premiums for tho Boat Community
Exhibits Will bo Awanlod-JF'-alr

to bo Hold in Collins Ilu tiding

Exhibits or some of tho finest
products rained In Howard County
this year aro being arrangedin tho
now Collins building on East Sec
ond stroot todny and will bo dis-
played tomorrow (Saturday) at
which tlmo a county fair will bo hold
All kinds of farm, gardon, orchard
products as well as poultry are bo--
ing entered and prises will bo
awarded to tho winners. Premiums
for tho best community exhibit as
woll as for tho best Individual ex-

hibits will bo awarded.
Products contlnuo to bo brought

In and nyono vlshl ? to outer any
kind of farm pi ulncM may da bo up'
until tPM oclocV Saturday morning..
After lo oclock no products will bo
accepted. Select your best and on-t- or

It In tho conrty f.--lr What you
have may win a prize and it Is
Vortli trying for.

Tho agricultural products aro bo--
ing placed In attractive arrangement!
In tho bulhUnii and special display
boxes for tho poultry havo beon
provided. Thoso entering noultry
will not have to worry about where
thoy will keep their poultry, slnco
all provisions havo boon mndo to
glvo them the best ot caro during
the fair.

Exhibits will be judged Saturday
afternoon and all must stay in place
until flvo oclock. Tho community
exhibits will bo awarded on the
highest total scores i,ased on tho
following points: blue ribbon, B0
pointf rod ribbon 35 points; whito
ribbon 25 points. Help your com-
munity win by entering prlzo win-
ning products. Help mako tho
fair a successby entering something

A cordial invitation Is extended
to 'everyone living In Howard
County and visitors to attend tho
county ,falr Saturday.

RUBY ALLINE'DAY DEAD

Many heartswere saddenedat tho
death ot Ruby Alline Day, 17 year,
old daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Day, who passed away at 5: 1'5

oclock Tuesday evening, following a
brief Illness. Funeral services wbjre

conductedby Rev. O. O. Summersat
trie First Baptist Church at three
ocock Thursday afternoon and the
remains wero laid to rest In tho Mt.
Olive cemetery.

Deceased was a sweet and lovable
child just at the brink of young
womanhood and it seems saddest
when one so young Is taken from
this earth. Alline was attending
the Big Spring High School where
she was enrolled in the sophomore
class, and she was recognized as a
bright student and a good scholar
by her teachers-an-d classmates. Of
cheerful disposition and good nat--

ured she was loved by all who knew
her and was a true friend to all
whom she loved.

Besides tho sorrowing parents,
sho leaves two sisters and threo

"

brothers DeWItt, Annie, Everett,
Maurlno and Daulton Day, her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Durham and son of Sterling City,
and Mrs. Prlscilia Day ot Rock
Springs, and other near relatives,
all of whom wore here to attend
tho funeral services.

Tho friends and acquaintances ot
tho family extend heartfeltsympathy
to the bereaved ones in this sad
hour.

CLEAN COTTON RAC8 WANTED
will pays TEN CENTS POUND

for Cloan Cotton Rngs
Bring to 113 W. First St.

W. O. HAYDEN CO.
nig Spring, Toxas '

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to take this method ot
expressingour thanks and apprecia-
tion for tho deeds ot kindness and
words ot sympathy Extended ub
whon the Dark Angel entered our
homo and took our loved one; Wo
appreciate all ,that you did to re-llo-

our suffering and pray God's
richest blessings for you all.

Mrs. J. T. C. Steward and family
Ed Dumns and family.

CARD OF THANKS

With gratitude In ou'r hearts wo
wish to express our thanks and ap-

preciation to our klndfrlonds and
neighbors for the t

many doods of
thoUghttuIncss extended us during
our.' recent borcayoment. Wo ap
proclnte- - your kindness nnd pray
that Cod richly bless' you all.

fMr. and Mrs. W. B. Day
and children.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Bon Schufor
ot the Lees community on Septem-

ber 15 a son, Clyde Frederic

The New CharterOak

PARLOR FURNACE
The CorrectHeat

Correct Heating Requires Both
1. Regulation; 2. Circulation

you will find both in the

Charter Oak Parlor Furnace
Sclontists and heating engineers agree that the basic principles
of correct homo heating are Rogulation and Circulation.
You'll find both In Charter Oak Parlor Furnaces.

Regulation means controlled hoat a Bteady, oven, healthful
temperature. Circulation means distributed heat heat that
warms your back and shoulders, and does not scorch your face.
Both incidentally means tho sort of efficiency which saves fuel.
Wo havo in stock tho size furnace to heat your home, and priced
to fit your pocket book..

' ', WeTradeFor YourOld Stove '

Priced $50, $75, $100 and $135.,

We give a discountfor cash ' .

Rix Furniture & Und. Co.
Phone 260, Big Spring, Texas

BU1CKIQ28 -
AUTOMATIC KCAT COMTWM.

CHOKE SUTTON,

AMUirfU

IMIDOUm.
(CAIOKNII

f 7j- -' I wti timmuitvm mot

ou CAuet

Osg00jfi
Ulance

tells the story
In Buick for 1928, everythingyou want to know
about your car'sperformance every indicator and
dial before you, indirecdy lighted under glass.

Buick today offers greaterbeauty, luxury, and com-

fort thaneverbefore greaterspeedandpowerwith
quickergetaway.Seethecar that surpassesall others
iri'popularity ancMn value.
WHEN DETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUJC1C WILL BUILDTHEM.

Sedans 1 195 to 1995 ' ' Coupes 1195 to 1850
SportModels 1 195 to ,1525

All pric, f. o. t. Flint, Hick., gormmtml Ux to U JJeJ.

CULP MOTOR CO.
Phone 684 Big Spring, Texas

KHORY DAY CARDS FOR EV-

ERY OCCASION ON DISPLAY

I have on display a beautiful
yno ot congratulation cards, con-

valescent cards, sympathy cards,
birthday cards, and other cards for
every special occasion. I will also
take your orders for Christmas
rnnlM nml stationery. Call at 700

Johnson street, or phono 54. Mrs.1

Frank Stewart, ISPd

CAUOI

is

Miss Lillian Hancock
wisheB to announce tho opening

ot a i'

VOICE STUDIO ,
On Octobor 3,1827 6001 Main St.

Enroll Now. Phono 8
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XundaySchool
,' LessonT

,r
iBr unv. r n, fitzwatbti. d.d., Dn

Moody IIIMi In'tllul of Clt,r0.)(, 117, b) ttntrtii NiJpr Union.)

Lessonfor October2

ELIJAH ON MOUNT CARMEL

LESSON TEXT I Kin 18.
COLDEN TBXT Choo you ttli
y wfiom r will nerV.
PMMAIIY TOPIC God llrari fc.ll-J- h'

lryr.
JUNIOn TOPIC Standlnr Alone for

GINTKItMI3DIATEAND 8EN10JI TOP-1-C

Standinc for Ood Aualnnt th

'touno I'KOPI.K AND ALiULT TOP-

IC Tb Courage of Conviction.

I. Elijah's Mewage to Ahab (w. 17,

18).
When JwIipI bwimo the wife of

King Ahnb, she wnircd ft hnvuec wnr-far-e

againstGod's prophets, killing all
he could find, and thus seeking to

abolish the tmo relldon and net up

Idolntry Instead. Hlljnh suddenly
nnwMincius the suspension of

moisture (1 King 17:1) as a Judg-

ment upon the peoplo for their Ido-

latry, lie aonndVd three striking notes
In his message:

1. "As the Lord Ood of Israel llv-oth- ."

Ho knew that he represented
the living Ood, therefore did not fear
to come Into the presenceof the king.

2, "Before whom I stand." His
standing before God Indicated his con-

stant readinessto go on His errands.
8. "There shall not be dew nor rain

these years, but according to my

word." This suspension of moisture
continued for three and a half years,
and rain caiue In answer to Elijah's
prayer (Jns. 8:17).

II, A Challeno to Baal Worship
I Kings 18:17-40-).

As soon as Elijah had delivered his
message.concerning the drought,, he

retired from Hip king's sight.
1. Elijah shows himself to Ahnb

(vv. 1718).
(1) Ahab'tf question (v. 17). Ills

aim In this uestlon was no doubt to
Intimidate Klijuh.

(2) Elijah's answer (v. 18). Ho de--.

nlcd the charge and boldly declared
that, the calamity which had bealien
the nation was causedby the Idolatry
of Ahab and his family.

2. The bold challenge (vv. 10-24-).

' (1) The ppople assemble(vv. 10, 20)

At the urgi'tit request of Elijah, the
king convened the people.

(2) The rluglug call to dcelslou
(w. ), u.l'he question, asked

. (t. 21). Mnify of Uhl people had jiot
' wholly forsaken G6d, They attempted.

to worship both Cod and Baal.' b. The
silence of Hie people (V. 21) This

J may hare been becauseof fear of the
king or Ignorance, for many were of'
the opinion that to be religious was
the only Uilng necessary, Irrespective
of thejtelng worshiped,: c The meth- -

od qf decision (vy. 22-24- Two sac-

rifices were to be provided,,one io be
offeror to Haul, the other to God.

e test applied (vv. 25-aO-).

(1) Offering by the prophets of Daal
(vv. 25-20-). Elijah gave the prophets
of Daal the first opportunity to prove
whether Hual was a real' God.

(2) The Offering by Elijah (vv. 30-80-

a The,peopleInylted near(v. 30)

Ills object in Inviting the people was
to seeclearly In order that they might
grasp the genuineness of the test
b. The altar rcpnlred (vv. 30-32-). Eli-

jah took twelve stones, representing
the united nation, c. The. offering on
the allur (rv. KKW) After' the bill- -

tock was In place he hud four hurreV
of water three times emptied upon the
.sacrifice and the wood so as to fill the
trench nbout the filler So sure wnK
Elijah that God' power was sufllclent
that be heaped difficulty upon dllll
culty. d. EHJnh's prayer (vv. 31, 37)
This was oAuiodel prayer, (a) It wbk
basedupon covenants (v. 30) All real
prayer rests upon,covenant relation

, sliipa. (I)) Its object was God's cxal
tattoo (y, 30) Elijah was Jealous fot
God' glory, but (be only thing thai
he uhked for himself was to be knnwr
as God's servant (e) It wns for th
salvation of the people (v. 37). e. The
result (vv :iS. W) in) The "fire ot
thb Lord fell and consumed, not
mly the sacrifice, bin the wood, stone
and dust, even licking up the watei
In tin trenrht (b) The people fel
on their fun's nijil ronfepwd tlint th
Lord wns the Ood.

4 The nxonitlcifi of Haal's prophet
1v. 40) IsnielV coverntnent wis
theocracy fl was thplr king. Idol
ntry wns trmenn ngalnst the,. Kin?
These false propln-t- s were traitors u
?nd and thereforeshould die.

5 ICItJah vindicated (vvtlrld) TJ.
oroof tlint 'Elijah w:i God's propl"'
v'as Stu'oniplefeuuill ruin vanm.

HI Elijah Tfn Up Into Heav?
til Kings 2:1-l.'tl- i '

ot onlv ' us the prophet vndlrutei
li that il ofTerlnu was consumednm
nln came tit f;wl took him

"t-l- f when Iik-wor- k wm done.

Faitli of Our Fathers
4"Tli chnwh rfuiulri le krpt t.li

tu't of ,(ilrliiil life ntid power
Verv- - Itefoiv did tli worlil j?o nee
iiipli'sls ti(K)i tlio 'fultli of our fn

Micro Hying stllV M Itov. n. Alio-llpcd- .

-

Saved From Doubt
At Inst TIini;inp va tin veil fron

!ouM. Wliat eaved hJm? Lov for
Chrht He hed pnclmrcd W son! to
thi NwirBe wttli iniJty a,nd Wd

feg iove.-Vw- i.

'. ' Av 4'T '

CHURCHES
j'insT cimisTiAX ciiuncii

411 Bcnrry
C. Wlngo, Pastor, Thone 709

nible School 9:45 a m.
Communion 11:00 a. m.
Morning preaching sorvlce ,11:00
Evening worship 8:00 oclock.
Junior O. E. 2:30 p. m.
Senior C. E. 7:00 p. m.
Chplr practice, Tuesday, 8 p. m,
Prnyer meeting, Wednesday StOO

FinST METHODIST OllimCH
W. C. HINDS. Pastor

Residence404 Scurry Street
Phones: Res. 34 2r church 679

Services each Sunday.
Preaching 11 a. m. nnd 7J30 p.m.
Sunday fchool 9:45 n. m.
Epworth Loa'gue, C:30 p. m.
Servicesare held In the Methodist

Church at corner of Scurry and
West Fourth Btreets.

CJIimCII OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main Streets
Meeting oach Sunday 11 a. in.

and 8:15 p. m.
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
C. Y. D. meeting 7:30 p. m.
Everyone is Invited and welcome

to bo with us.
G. B. WALTERS, Pastor.

Residence, cornerMain and Tenth.
Phono 682-- J nt

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABEIINACLK

J. D. ROREN, Minister
Res. 211 West Fourth Street

Phone G92
Bible school 9:45n. m.
Preaching 11 n. rii. and 7:15 p.m.
Monday, 2:30 p, m.. Ladles Bible

Study. ,
Wednesday, Mid-wee- k BIblo

Study.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
D. H. HEARD, Pastor

Res. 1411 Scurry Street
Phones: Res. 492; church 4 60
Services each Sunday.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday school 9:45 a. in,
J, C. Douglass, Superintendent.
B. Y. P. U.b GJ30 p. m. Sundays.
Mid-wee- k service 7:15 p. m.
Women meet each Monday 3 p.m.

,

E. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner East Third & Goliad Streets

0. Q, SUMMERS, Pastor
, Residence1506 Scurry

Telephone 7 06-- J
t

Services each Sunday
Sunday school,.' L.9:45 a. tn
Buell Cardwel), superintendent.

Preaching 11 'a. m. and 7.30 p.m.
B. Y. P. U 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

nignt.
A welcome awaits you.

'

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main nnd Fifth Streets

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phono 369

Preaching .every .Sunday.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. "'

.Morning worship 1 1 oclock
Evening worship 7:30 oclock.

' Mid-we- ek service 7:30 p., m.
Wednesdays. ,

A Glad Hand Welcomes:YOU

.. ..EPISCOPAL. CHURCH ....
St. Mary's Church ,

,501 Runnels Street
FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church .School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a., m.

8T. THOMAS CATHOLIC CHURCHH
Main Street on North side;

Sundays: Mass at 10 a. tn.
Holy Communionat 6:15 to 7; 00

oclock a., m.
Sunday school 9:30 a. tn.
Mass on Mondaysand Saturdaysat

8:00 oclock,
Catechismon Wednesdaysat 5:00

oclock.
Rev. S. Klstner. O, M. I.

Lee Castle, in Monday from his
homo in the Knott community, re-

ported heavy showers in that 'port
tlon of the county on Sunday after
noon, Lee has already pothered
twenty one bales of cotton from his
farm and expects to secure about
seven more bales.

We Strive to

COOPER TIRE DEALERS INSTI-

TUTE TRADE-I- N WEEK

Cooper tire dealers In this
havo anndunced "Cooper Trnde- -

In Week
bor 20.

starting Monday, Scptem--
i

During this week car owners may

obtain liberal ,allowance on their
old tires as part payment for new

Cooper Armored Cords.
Cooper Long Service tires nre

manufactured fay the "Armored Cord
Process" an excluslvo Cooper fea

ture, which armors each indivldua
cord with a protecting cushion of
puro gum rubber,, affording extra
carcass strength "and flexibility.
They are made In the up to date
Cooper, Tiro factory at Findlay, O.

Cooper dealers contejid that a
person wouldn't run his automobile
until It falls apart and there Is no
reason for running his tires until
they blow out.

With thd presentexceedingly low

prices of tires it is no longer neces
sary to await what was onco in-

evitable tire trouble The low
prices of high grade tires make the
per mile basis so low that a car
owner can't afford to waste his
time and tax his patlenco bya blow-

out on the road, maybe when he's
In a hurry, besides taking a chance
of ruining a penecuy gooa. inner
tube. " '4This trade-i-n plan should Inspire
all" motorists to check up their
tires this week in view of hnvlng
gtjod, reliable tires for the winter.

Three, repair men kept busy ev-

ery minuto at Wilke Jewelry and
Optical Shop. "There's a Tloason"

A Better Job for Less Money.
Glvo us a trial and you will bo so

well pleased, you'll want to come
back again. WAKE'S.

Lcdford Beard and family visited
relatives at-- Sweetwater Sunday.
Mr. Beard stated ho did some fast
driving in the lutan section when
rain began to fall as he was ontho
return trip. Every time a ruin drop
bit his automobile he gave her a lit-

tle more gas until he got. by Jatan
' '"at, - .

ALARM CLOCKS THAT DO GET
YOU UP. ... . w
PHniUS.

.CUNNINGHAM

Sailitory
BARBER SHOP
Roberts and Welch, Props.

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT
FOUR CHAIR SHOP
EXPERT BARBERS

Only theBest
SERVICE

THE TONSOR
Where iou get satisfaction:'

bobbing a specialty; aix bar-
bers who know how; pleas-
ant place to trade.

Located fa heart ot Big
- Spring basement State

National Bank Building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION -

J. L. McWhirter, Prop.

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Formerly The Gea Barber Shop

Warren andEarley, Props.

IN WARD BASEMENT
":. ' ti
Six Chairs,EachWith An Experienced

Barber - No. More Long-Waitin- g

BATH ROOM IN CONNECTION

Please Give Us a Trial

LET US DO THE WORK

We arc nrenarad o ctobsbUt sA latiafaatorilv do tmr
ytuhing aad Ironing. Lt a kavt a epportunity to mliv'

' '

jo af a tardas. PHOKX KO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY i
SanitaryThroughout

im t

M
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':"' --:YetaNewLwhih
EXAMINE-DRTVE-COMPA- RE. TJIIS GREAT
NASH SEDAN-AN- D itTS EASY TO SEEWHY

THE COUNTRYHAS GONE HASH !
This newNashSpecialSixFour-Doo-r Sedan
calls your attention very forcibly to Nash
value.

At its new low price you. will .find that
othermanufacturersare askingfrom $100
to $150 more for cars not as fine in finish,
and not nearly as fine, in performance.

Here is.qne of the smartestlooking; smart-
estacting cars of the new season built as
only Nash builds motor cars, performing
as only a Nash performs.

' The body is a jull two incheslower Jn the
fashionablevogue.Window anddoorledges,
the instrument board andits, crown ledge,
are all finished in walnut.

'

'' The' steeringwheel is solid walnut, inlaid
andexeitcd.Thereareshirreddoorpockets.

W. B.

i ft-
-

-- .
i

s

V. i i i
1'. '

.' ti " . j- - 'At
the'

v.- ,W. .UUUUD .................. UU,WW.UU..
Other .,..,.... 3,502.50
5 Piifid. . 2,500.00

House Fixtures. . .
Fedoral Iteserye Bank 3,000.00

'

jae.

Vanity case andsmokin,
set. New tvne. (nTm.t,JA -
cushions,
mohair and button-tufte-d hme custom manner. Lwoot l

And luxury in every mile and mini
you drive: it. It is quick on the go &
ways out in front at a traffic start, eflortkii
on mils, mereis increasedpowerinhibit 'I
,' "o i- - - iuuiui. in attmotor is even more quiet, even tmnmlu.
Integralbalanceof Nash operatingpm hii

an astoundingimprousKat I

in aireaay nnemotor
A J 1--- .nnu ii is me easieststeering,easiestsua-- '
agedcar.youeverhandled. It turns cort :

ata hint from its steering wheel.,

Finally, here is an easierriding cir. '
New secret-proce-ss alloy-ste- el spnncs.iustln. .

troduccd by Nash, achieve supremetmel
luiuiuit. uit tun ui, uciuicyuu DurjOUf
newone. Buy this Mr save$100 to 150

of your goodmoney.

BIG SPRING NASH COMPANY
CURRIEPresident

Featui

ALTER )fa

i ; .iThe State National Bai

Ejig Spring, Texas

v Statementof Condition asReportedto Comptroller of the Currency?!

j ;; 'ii"t vivic ui UUBIUCJ5 UUIIC OV, HZJ4.I

",,- -

'RESOURCES
Tjoarm and' "DiRftftriritii - ..3 .. '

fiSQSQa'Oa' . 'fSTi'ol:V:' ' 5O.08K

M
. Paper,,:.,'......, : WrVilnTISnrK 50.DW

57T,5iS:-i""- r- Undivided Profits 3D,

Eeeourcea.i..
percentRedemption

Banking and 25,900.00
fetock...

$1,133,721.34

periormancc.

mere

motor

and

V

30; 1927.

Borrowed
DEPOSITS

unhohteredinrM

accomplished

VASTINE,

LIABILITIES

Commercial 216,724:88

'BSK
Diviaend'June
Circnlatioh

Money......
vjoimii Acceptances. ....., .VZV.Vi
OABH,; ,...,.. 309,370.54 '.('.'. $1,133,73

Deposit Your Money WHere You Can Get

Accommodations When Ifou Need Them.

We Are PreparedAt All Times To Grant

jg Our Customers Accommodations.

The confidenc of th people in any (Bank is shown

patronageand said confidence is, shown in our Bank as

lafrVAaf mimlA t.-.-..w. .uuw ucputHuri ana.xiuwwcij
amount deposiUandresources Bank Howard County?

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per'Cent Interest on Time D

5?"

also

W 7uWarik Rnt, Sell, Tradeor Buy tT HerTld Cli

50,0

,1
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gONO PROGRAM

nrOKram to bo. i. the

I . -- ... oVmnftl of the
0! at corner of Tenth

"' """".

iW Oct, 2. Everyone

moii '

'tSLjnf .Truptt Thomas.

.i n a. Pitman..

H. , . . .. Thnmim.,Hr" Pnra0,

--?' j nr1,fn1rnr. f

LUBJi Fred wnuaicor,
"

,onjKrrott Nancc'

Misses Nora Marchbanks
VrV- -.

"wnKS-X'-
ola

Curtis.

Mtrs Dewey 'Covington.
lioWi-- W. A. Proscott.

u- - "u"';iong

. . TiarvestinB tho cotton
j, liurry this year In most

ol Texas. tho crop in
..!.. ii tho latest tor many
jr
rfi Old Jack Fros Is tho ono

M jast how our crops are
-- f If his Tlslt Is delayed
!rmber wo will bo happy

itfirt sooner, It's Joo bad.

i tare n abundancesot the
wler obtainable any yuuiu m

l i.peit asset tor a commun--
Ce need a cheap luei J . ukq
iitp go with our eooa

Apply. With these two
i vt are In a position to go

bonefceckers and additional
, tsd Industries.

.

i'j,T. Armstrong "water serv--

tibtch some ot the prisoners
rltted following the Jail
kra Monday, ept. 10 ,was

i n the Bankhead Highway

V

eastern line of Mitchell
lut week. Two of the
i mi. this car, 'tis reported

v:

Ir ".,
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Jfy
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MERCHANTS INSTITUTE
HELD THIS WKI'K

Business nyn and sales people
who nttcndedithe Merchants Insti-
tute hold In tho courthouse Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of thra
wookwero woll rcpabi for tlio time
devoted to listening to tho Instruc-
tive lectures

VII. W. Stanley ot El Paso was
loaned to nig Spring by tho El Paso
Chamber of Commerco and ho it was
who' conducted this institute. Ev-
ery problem ot tho rotailor was dis-
easedduring the institute and it Is
worth any business man's time to
have had nttendod every session. It
would havo been worth more to him
had ho Insisted that his salespeople
attend--

Four sessionswore held each day
at 10 a. m. 3 p, m . 7 30 p m , unri
8! 30 p m., and tho following sub-
jects were discussed:

Tuesday Retail Selling Key-
stone In Arch of Business; Your
Windowtho Dyes ot Your Storo;
Why Customers Trade Elsewhere:
Turnover tho Pulse of Profit.

Wednesday Advertising the Dy-
namo of Business; Tho Window an
Advertising Modium; Mental Bank-
rupts; Opening and Closing the Sale

Thursday Preparing an Adver-
tisement; Cost and Returns of Win-
dow Display; What Do Customers
Buy; Budgetary Control In Business
Management.

Eva; "Oh, there's a falling star."
"Dick: "I'm going to kiss you

everytime wo seo a falling star."
Eva: "Wait a moment, Dick, I

think you are seeing fireflies Ex.

A few turnip seed left.
Whito House.

The

Miss Fay Ward arrived this week
from Dallas for a visit in this city
with' her, sister, Mrs. Clyde Fox and
family.

Tho government is working to
secure a connectedsystem of Improv
ed highways, and in time the gov-
ernment will maintain these

the Man's Store

Vll Pack An Extra
Pair Too!

hen you get fitted in a
Adler Collegian

suit, here

" triai and workmanship''
K Pk ior themselvesand

, ne price , , ,

-

W- - v lH$&1 : $40

'kl .

"

.;?f?.t

?o .Wasson

"SPECIAL DAYS" TO MEAN

SOMETHING THIS YEAR

, AT TEXAS STATE FAIR

The "Special Days" at the SUto
Fair of Texas, October 8 to 23, will
mean something this year, according
to PresidentHarry Olmsted. On prac-
tically every ono of tho days set naldo
for a particular group a special pro-
gram of entertainment hasbeen ar-
ranged, in addition to the worlds of
entertainment thnt will mark this
year's fair as different from any
hitherto held In Texas.

A list of the special days, correct
up to September 24, is as follows:

Saturday,Oct. 8, Opening Day. Sun-
day, Oct. 0, All-Chur- Day. Mon-
day, Oct. 10, Agricultural Exhibitors'
Day, G. A. R. and W. R. O. Day. Tues-
day, .Oct. 11, Dallas Day and Red
Mon's Duy. Wednesday. Oct. 12, Pio-
neer Mother's Day. Thursday, Oct.
13, Farmers' Marketing Association
Day, Gregg County Day. Fri-
day, Oct. 14, Children's Day, Missis-
sippi Day, Van Z.indt County Day and
Press Day. Saturday, Oct. 15, Trav-
eling Men s Day, TennesseeDay, Hunt
County Day, Texas Commercial Exec-
utives1 Day, Deaf Day,
day, and Press Day Sunday, Oct.
1G, Spanish War Veterans' Day.
Monday, Oct. 17, Dairy Day und
Texas Ginncrs' Day. Tuesday, Oct.
18, Confederate Veterans'Day. Wed-
nesday,Oct. 19, Kentucky Da, Odd
Fellows' and Rebckahs' Day, "Cake
.Day" and Texas Congress of Mothers'
Day Thursday, Oct. 20, Academy
Day. Friday, Oct. 21, R. O. T. C.
Day and Texas Federation of Music
Clubs Day. Saturday, Oct 22, U. of
Mo. Day nnd American Bankers'Day.
Sunday, Oct, 23, Fraternity Day,
American Legion Day and Clos UK
Day.

WRITE FOR Y0UR,C0PY-FR-EE

f flMM Jl

'Tl. Ctnln C:. 0VI. '; "tat..-- I' Mil UJ.

' Texas will send, to

yXiVm

fj anyone interested,a
Sf copy of any or all 'of

tho following publi-
cations:

"How To See Tho
State Fair,' com-nlet-o

guide to a
tour of all departmentsamusements
and entertainments containing a
three-col- or pictorial map of the
grounds, buildings, roads, walks and
exits.

Premium List of the 1927 State
Fair of Texas, complete.

Premium List of the State Fair of
Texas Horse Show.

Speed Program (for horseman
only).

Premium List of the Textile De-
partment.

Premium List of the 1927 Poultry
Show.

Premium List of Boys' and Girls'
Club Work, agricultural and live
stock.

Premium List of Colored Boys' and
Girls Olub work.

Premium List and entry blanks
HorseshoePitching Contest.

PremiumList and entry blanks Hog
Calling Contest
order reserved seat Helens.

Address Roy Rupard, Secretary,
State Fair of Texas, Dallas, Texas.

"Old Home Celebration"for
Former Dallas Residents During
The 16 Days of Texas State Fair

Former residentsof Dallas are be-

ing sought throughout the United
States and' urged to return for an
"Old Home Celebration" to last dur-
ing the sixteen days of the State Fair
of Texas.

Tho celebration is under the au
spices of the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce and tho young men are work-
ing witli their usual pep and enthusi-
asm to make it one of the outstayi-
ng featuresof the fair period.

Dallas citizens are preparing lists
of friends who have moved away and
turning the na.nea over to the com-
mittee who are sendingspecial "Come
Home to Texas" invitations to the
wanderers.

Tha. Old Home Celebrationis state-
wide in its scope and all former Tex-an-s

arc being sought and urged to
return at this time, when they may
observo the progress the stato has
made since their departure.

Hereafter scats for all perform-
ances in the Auditorium during the
State Fair will be for sale on the
grounds, as woll as down town, it Is
announced.

Herald Classified Ads Get Results

Mrs. .OmarPitman
TEACHER OP PIANO

Studios Near nigh School
and Central Ward School

50-t- f.

P II Q N'E 7 8 8 - JT

DR. O. D. BAXIiEY, DENTIST
Office over Albert M. FisherStore

40-t-f. Phono 002

How about your eyes? People
come to us for 100 miles around to
hafo glasses fitted, "There's
Roason"-- A. Better Job for Leas
Monoy, Wilke, Optician.

DON'T WORRY

anotherpipe line to be
across our county; tho piping of
natural gas to JBlg Spring tor
domestic and industrial use assured;
tho construction of the larso elec
tric station near our and
the prospoctB good for securing a
refinery or two, it is evident that big
things are cotnlug our way.

m

With built

power city,

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Frank II. Stcdman, Rector
Service for tho ICth Sunday after

Trlnlt
!M4G a. m. Church School.
7; 30 p. m Suntco and sormon.
You need tho church a.nd the

church nu-d- oil Welcome

Mr. nnd Mm. J. A. Myers had aa
their guests the past week end Mrs,
Myers mother, Mrs. N. I. Dalton ot
Midland, her brother and family,
Mr and Mrs N C. Dalton and Httlo
son N. C Jr. of Shrevesport, La.,
and her sister Mrs Fred Dozlor of
Colorado.

FURNITURE!
CAR LOADS OF FURNITURE

We havejust received two car loads of furniture and are expecting
two more within the next few days.

Our bed room suitesare in the lateststylesandcolors from this selec-
tion you shouldbeable to find just what youwant in asuiteof furniture
Living room suitesare in the neweststyles both in fibre, and overstuff-
ed suites.

Overstuffed living room suites with velour and mohair upholstering,
hand carved wood crown finish. Fibre living room suites in a selec--o

anybody'sliving room. tion thatwill add lifeand comfort t

RememberYou Can Always Do Better at Rix's

Rix Furniture & UndertakingCo.
Big Spring Lubbock

BIG BARGAINS !

New and Used Kitchen Cabinets

AT CREATH'S
Just look what your moneywill do at CREATH'S Kitchen
cabinetsalmostasgood asnew for lessthanone third new,price.
I still havea few refrigeratorsthat I don't want to carry over at
exceptionalbargains. A lot of rounddining tables from $4.50 to
$20.00each.Oil stovesworked over and guaranteedto give sat-

isfactionat lessthanhalf price. I haveNew Perfectionfour burn-
erswith and without the built in oven. Alcazar, Florence,
Bucks and Nescostoves on handnow and theywill do the work
of a newstoveexceptin looks. I also have a few sewing ma-

chinesat big bargainsfrom $10.00 to $50.00. I havequit the
harnessbusinessand still have a few collars,bridles, lines, back
bandsand otheroddsandendsat bargains. One roll top desk,
one show case,kitchen safes,dressersand nine hundred and
ninety nine other thingsin secondhandarticles.

Also have a nice line of newbeds,springs, and mattresses,floor
coverings, window shades,quilts, comforts and blanketsand a
lot of otherthings. I needc?Uhandwill getit with thesebargains.
Comein andseeif you canfind what you want.
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NOTES mOM SALEM

Y K.S

Rev. E. E. Mason of Coahoma
filled hts regular appointment at
Salem the fourth Sunday. The
church has called Brother Mason to
serve as pastor another year. It
lias not been definitely decided yet
whether it will be for half time or
qnartcr time A goodly number at-

tended the H Y. I. U. workers con-

ference at Prairie View Sunday.
Salem was selected as the next
meeting plnco which will be on the
fourth Sunduy in October.

Brother Moore, tho returned mis-

sionary from China will speak at
Salem church next Tuesday night.
Oct. 4. His subject will likely be
Missionary Work and the Customs
of the Chinese. Everybody Is urged
to come out and give the speaker
a large audience and attentive ears.

D. 0. King happenedto quite a
painful accident Tuesday night when
the car In which he was riding was
telng pulled by another car. His
car was struck by a passngauto and
all thrco cars were damaged. Mr.
Xing receivedpainful Injuries In the
accident.

Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Frynr and
children of Moore were visiting
TJncle Jack and Aunt Fannie Wilson
Sunday

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. F. Harnett of
Cleburno were tho week end guests
with Mr and Mrs. W. L. Harper.

Mrs. Roy Lee of Lamesa was
visiting with homcfolks, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Simon the past week.

The R-B- ar school is very much
encouraged over the fact that it
will possibly have a seven months
Bchool this year.

Paul and Bruce Bishop attend-
ed Sunday school and chprch at
SSalem Sunday. We are very glad
to note that much interest,is being
shown in our Sunday school and

There wore 62 present last I the nlr
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Con noma
attended Sunday school and church
at Salem Sunday.

Mrs. S. L. Hull who has been on
tho sick list, is f.eported to be

tr

Mrs. W. H, Robinson who haB

been suffering with rheumatism is
reported to be Improving. "

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lay of
Coahoma drove over to Elmer Lay's
Sunday morning.

to"

Sf.fc

Friend's community sym-

pathize Mc-Caul-ey

Knott tholr
Infant Tuesday, Sept. Fun-

eral service were Tuesday
afternoon Knott. Reporter.

VIOLIN LK8SON8
have opened violin studio
Spring wish have pupils

enroll classes violin les-

sons. Foundation work specialty.
Phono appointment fur-

ther Information, Evelyn
Jackson.

APPLE TREKS CONFUHK
SEASONS; VIVA, BLOOM

placo Spring,
offer protty sight time

their 'fresh green
foliage abundance protty
blooms. trying
overwork themselves they
have seasons confused since
these trees have already

fruit season, plum
homo

Crenshaw bearing sec-

ond fruit 'this season.
understand freakish

manuevers ambitious young
sprouts.

church.

BAXLEY, DENTIST
Office Albert Fisher Store

Phone

"Advertising Jerk;
bulls," John'Wannamnk--

aphorisms, just
when merchant prince

penned published Fourth
Estate.

FOR
stoves.

SALE
RIX'S.

Merrick

heating

friends
clusion going
aviation learned

flying attitude caused
arrival pound

Friday,

Charles Merrick, being .named
honor grandfather.

Come Saturday
morning
tables, White House.
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Some

past vweck
about

take

home Sept.
young

Alton

eurly eyery
fruits

te

far cozy comfort all winter

COLE'C
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HOT 6LAST HEATBRj
Warm floors --steady'even heat
dayandnight and easy take
careof.' Thefire nevergoesout

Cole's Hot Blast the air-tig- ht

construction makespositiye con-
trol realityr-a-nd it's guaranteed,

hold fire 36 hours. Does just
you wish, to.

Yes has the famous Air-Va- c:

tubethatburnsthegashalf of your
fuel the --part that iertjher -- stoves
waste.
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FAX1XO FOR BAD FIRE RECORD

Citizens of Big Spring who carry
fire Insurance on their property are
now paying for fire losses which
have occurred in our city.

Your attention may be called to
this If you will notlco a red sticker
on the policy you now receive, the
wording on same Is as follows:
Notice, bad fire record charge. A
bad fire record chargo ha been
added to the premium In the fnco
of this policy on account of an

three year loss rates In Rig
Spring.

We do not know how this will
strike you but If you will examine
tho next fire InBuranco policy you
pay you will find that you are pay-
ing a mighty-heav- y tax for the fires
we have had In the past.

Wo note on a policy on a stock of
merchandise Jn the business section
an increase of about thirty two per
cent haB been roado in the fire in
surance rate. In other words the
rate was $19.10 per $1,000 while
this year the rate is $20.30" per
thousand.

SAND OR GRAVEL
I am In tho Band and gravel,

in Big Spring and will haul
sand Or gravel to any part of the
city. Glyo me your Orders. Phono
9004 F-1- 2. S. P.. Huitt.

Among the peoples of tho Yassi
tribe In Africa, It is considered un-

dignified for the men to work and
the women do all bunting, fishing
and similar work.L.Dearborn Inde-
pendent

'Well, if we ever decide to leave
Big Spring, you can tell them that
we are going to affiliate with the
Yassi tribe in Africa.

H. L. Rix returned last Thursday
from a business trip1 to Lamesa.

y

Get that-o-dd ' rocker. RIX'S.

.

(
s

'"

MorrU William returned Tues-

day from Austin where he had been
to attend the festivities of "Rush
Week" at Stato University His

brother, Rueben Williams accom-

panied him to and he will

attend college there this fall.

Auto rivers should use extra
care In driving on all roada nnd
highways after night fall while the
cotton harvesting season Is on.
Wagons loaded with cotton will be

headed towards, or from tho gin,
and Its up to the auto drivers to
keep from crashing Into tfiese loaded
wagons.

3 lbs. White Swan Coffee
for $1.86. The. White IIoubo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hatcher have
mnvptl to this cltv from Rlainvlew
to make their home. Mr. Hatcher
has accepteda position as salesman
with the King Chevrolet Company.

A few kitchen stools and Wapco
coffee left. The White House.

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Use Blue SUr Soap to cleans the ef-
fected parts, then apply nine Star Remedy.
It penetratesthe sktn, kills out the germs,
stopsthe Itching at once,and restoresmost
cases to a healthy condition. Ecrema, Tet-
ter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, Ring-
worm, Sore mistered Feet, Sunburns, Old
Shin Sores all of these hareyielded to
us wonderful healinc power. 60c and $1.00
a Jar; Soap25c, at

J. D. BILES

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOPSHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair-
ed. Furniture Upholstering,

Seats, Covers, Etc.'PHONE 486
Shopvlocatcd at 113 W. First '
St, In W. O. Hayden Co: .Gar-'ag-e.

Big Spring--, Texas. -

21-t- f.
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" m" mjmjf f Economical

Whetheryou needa truck for fast delivery
over city streets. . . whetheryour problemis
the of tort'loadsoverall types
of highways... whetheryou need a haul-
age unit for any sort of special purpose

--we havea ChevroletTruck,with a tpeof
body meetyour particularneeds,thatwill

y give you the world's lowest ton-mil- e- cost,
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Enjoy the"Kick-of- f
- with

, Wear a pair of our Nettfofon
double solcAOxfords at the gam
tomorrow.

, They'remadeof genuineiraportca
, heavy Black Scotch Grain, and

will keep your feet warm
toast. No. 073, samestyle in Tan, ,
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or
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as as

lhese models are' 3

i rem uuirui-uoo-r oxioras ior JJaU
andWinter wear

A: P. & Co.

Shoes

1

HF.RAT.T) Classified Ada Bring Home the BaconJJB!
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Trantunrfafifllt 1 J, ' A'- zj "Sj :vw,

Liker'rryj

Comfort

Buckminstcr

McDonald
andGent'sFurnishings

Lowest
Ton-Mil- e Cost

for everyline of business
plus anamazingperformanceneverequalled
in a. low-price- d commercial carl
jfiere is atype of. construction once un
dreamed-o-t in a truck at this price

ruggedness,strengthand modern design
'Which assureyou the long-tim- e, over-al- l
operatingefficiency that hasmade Chevro-
let theworld'smost populargear-shi-ft truck!

Ton-wil- e costU the cwt e transportinga
t ton of materialonemile or Juequivalent.
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KING CHEVROLET COMPANY
BIG SPRING,TEXAS ,
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, Aouli keep their children
At.A hulldlnEs. thc--

Uotft and publlo-play- -

,!ieneTer mere aru wuuo

LMir curt la rest, good food

Lie the kind of stationery

Me Cunningham, &

i Bra member "of tho Stato
Commission sounds a

fMihould. heed. He states
i la West Texasdesiring

i for one in building- - bet--
i ltd bettor take advantage

i tflr before the close ot
i tie government aid is to
I to a 50-6- 0 basis.

. D. BAXLEY, DENTIST
Ih Aftert M. FisherStare

Fbobo 502

IMPROVEMENTS

r 1Mb water mains arc to be
; hC Runnels street from
t iHgBth street. The cast

k bo on the ground and
Mallei in a short time.

irMf we aro really going to
ng that a grl can give

.Cunningham & Philips.

in this city sympathize
. wd Mrs, M. S. Wright in

f their Infant baby boy,
t J3, The twin brother

Wr wag claimed by death
ttttr birth.
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IjOUffGRS TO UK OX
SUNHHIXi: KI'IJCl.U.

Inauguration of additional com.
torts on the Sunshine Special, In-

cluding palatial sun room cars and
observation lounge earn will bo
made Oct. 9, Missouri Pacific lines
and Texas and Pacific officials nn.
nouncotl Sunday.

Officials said .this now equlnment
wns mndo necessary becnuseof the
increase In travel between South
and West Texas and St. Louts, and
Is an example of the growing Inter-
est In territories served by the
llnes.
, Luxury Is the koynoto of con
struction. Many conveniencesfound
only In the modern hotol hnvo been
Included, officials Bald. Tho Pull-
man Company Is bulldlnp the new
equipment iFort Worth

Kldnoy Remedy. . .Penslnr Ilurhu
Comp, . . .Try one bottle
Cunningham & Philips.

l,7W,m0 CJAH TAX PAID

Austin, Sept. 26 Tho
gasoline gallonage tax brought tho
State Treasuryabout 1,700.000 In
August, approximately $100,000
moro than tho July revenue. Com-
ptroller S. H. Terrell announced to-

day.
Five oil coinputiies paid tho bulk

of the tax. They are: Gulf Refin-
ing Company, $377,371; Magnolia
Potroloum Company $.'141,001; Tex-

as Company 325,SOS; Pierce Pe-

troleum Company ?li!3, CG9, Hum-

ble Oil and Refining Co. 97.257.

EVEN RICE HURT
GIRL'S STOMACH

"I had Indigestion so bad I was
afraid to eatoven rice. Adlerlka has
done me so much good that now I
eat anything-.- Ardenla Howard

Adlerlka relieves stomach gas and
sournessin TEN minutes. Acting on
BOTH upper and lower bowel, It re
moves old waste matter you never
thought was in your system. Let Ad-

lerlka give your stomach andbowels
a REAL cleansing and see how much
better you will feel. It will surprise
youl J. D.lles, Druggist, nnd Cun-
ningham and Philips.

i

e
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Coatsand
Dresses

' in the firs showingof
the Fall Season

- in our
Readyto WearSection

Sleek Black Satin'
Dresses,with the new
flared skirts, stunning
new necklirtes, tiers,

fc4
1 54
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JOHN THOMAS STEWARD IKAD

John Thomas Calhoun Steward,
64yoars, waR claimed by death at
1125 oclock Monday night, Sept.

a two months Illness.
All .that loving hands and medical
skill could do to relievo the suffer-
ing proved to no nvnll and ho was
called to that Home on High. Fun-
eral services wore hold nt tho First
Methodist Church at four oclock
Tuesday afternoon nnd the romntns
were laid to rest In Mt Olive cemo-tor- y.

Rov. W. C. Hinds, pastor ot
tho First Methodist Church, con-
ducted tho services.

Deceasedwas a kindly gcptlcmnn,
held In high esteemby all who knew
him and many hearts are saddened
at his death Ho was a member ot
tho church and had practiced tho
teachings or the Ootdon Rulo In his
dally living

Surviving Is n devoted wife, two
sons, Tom and Marvin Steward, one
dnitghtor, Catherine, nnd a Btep
son, Ed Duiniis. all of whom wore
hero to nttend the funeral services.

The Herald Joins friends In ex-

tending deepest sympathy to tho
bereaved ones In this sad hour.

How about your eyes? People
come to us for 100 miles around to
have glasses fitted. "There's a
Reason"A Better Job for Loss
Monoy. Wllko, Optician.

, Funeral services for Paschal
Arlsto, infant, were hold on Friday
afternoonand tho remains wero laid
to' rest in the Mexican cemetery.

PLENTY OF FRESH FLOWERS
Plenty of gladloltas, tho flowers

In season, at tho Couch Greenhouse
and Floral Cbmpany. If you just
want lo order out of town you will
lmvo to pay moro for them than thru
your homo florist. 5 2- -lt

120C Gregg Street
Phone 329

"My wife marrie me to reform
mo."

"Did she succeed?"
"You bet-- I wouldn't marry

again if I lived to be a thousand
years old." Ex.

tucks,pleatsandeverynewstyle feature.
Attractive Fall Coats,too!

Grocery Values
.

for valuesinTry .our grocery department

fancyandstaple groceries, freshfruits and

vegetables. It can'tbebeat1

Gary & Son
Phone

SGtollowlng

-- if busy-- Phone3,96

CHIROPRACTIC
"THE ROAD TO HEALTH"

ConsultationFree- INVESTIGATE

ORA E. ESTES.,
Graduate Toxna Chiropractic OoIle

Chiropractor
I T '

Office: Elliott Building, Runnels Street
Km, I"hwve (M

Stranger 'I represent a society
tor tho prevention of profanity. I
want to tako profanity entirely out
ot your llfennd "

Jones "Hoy, mothor! Horo'a a
man who wants to buy our car."

Keeping money in circulation
'makes times good. It each ot ua
pays,our debts nnd accounts, It will
onnblc tho other fellow to pay his;
thus keeping tho sumo dollars Jiusy
liquidating many obligations. '

Citizens of Coloraan, Texas, aro
going to band together and erect a
four story office building In ordoj-t-

center oil development of that
territory In tholr city. The citizens
of Big Spring should follow this
example as an office building Is

needed In our city

TheStateNationalBank
hasthe largestamountof
deposits and resources,
also the greatestnumber
of customersof anyhank
in Howard County.

Phones: Office 774; Rco. 7&4

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON nnd PHYSICIAN

Office: City Drug Store

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE 281

Main Street

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

-- - "Why It's Justas

New as When I

Bought It"

Our cleaningprocessso complete-
ly renewsthe original appearance
of your frocks that even you, let
alone otherpeople, have difficulty
in determiningthe amountof wear
given them.
Every spot and stain is removed
without leaving a tell-tal- e trace.
Colors are brightened and given
renewedluster.And all donewith-
out the least harm to the most
delicatefabrics.

JUST PHONE 420
for our driver

Ours is a One-Da- y Service

49IK7

Harry Lee's
Anything in Tailoring

PHONE 420

HERALD Classified Ads Bring Homo tho Bacon USE THEM

--- -----resh
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Cigarettes
Chesterfield
Camelsor Lucky Strike . . 15cor 2 for . . 25c

Salmon
Noltallpink ......: 17c
No. 1 tall DelMonte. 32c

Tomatoes ,

No. 1 standard,per can . . . . 7c
No. 2 standard,per can 9c
No. 2 1-- 2 standard,per can

Gallon Canned Goods
Blackberries i,. . 59c
Peaches. v ; . . .'....... : . . .59c- s

Apricots . . . 67c
Pitted Cherries.. , . . ...,,. . . . ... . .$1.29

Potatoes
Irish, per pound. -- ., . . 2 l-- 2c

Sweet,per pound. -- . . . . . .

Sugar
jf-

10 lb. pure ... ?? . . ...-.- .

.; 70c
25 lb. pure cane, . '. . v. ..... .$1.75

CalumetBakingPowder
10c can . ... .,...;. . . ... .r. r
35c can .29c
75c can '. . . . . . , 67c
$1.50can ...... $1.23

t' ",. , --

. . vi- - , ,

Pork and Beans
Campbell's.18 oz. can .10c

.ft"1

White SwanCoffee
3 pound can

r

,.... . $1.73

Spaghetti,Macaroni
Egg Noodles

package. . , ,...,,..7c

Jellies or Preserves
Beechnut, 13 oz. jars. ..'.'.',. . . . :: . .39c"

a ' ,' '

Matches
Six 5-ce-

nt boxes for.

4m ooap
A .H

N-- i , J ' '"

tf

14c

.5c

cane. rrr.":

.9c

..........

10c

JL7C

Crystal White, perbar, '. . . , . . ,4c

5anli
StOTJ 1 MarthlMaytin

ABOUT OWLS

X T'VE promised to tell yon pnrrietbtns
A of owls this eveutne, mld the

Fnndniiin, " nnd I think perhaps I'll
tlitHixe the Great-Horne-d Owl end the
Csirn Owl ns the ones to talk nbout.

"Tho Great Horned Owl Is the first
tilnl of the yenr when It comes to nest-tn- &

but I don't know flint I enn say
v ry nuidi else for hint.

"lie Is n very cruel crenturc--soln- s

iirter rabbits nnd other small nnlnmls.
'Ob y?s, he hunts nnd frightens U-

tile aiilimils almost out of their wits

gMSa

yfiVwUrysVHsiBH

"He Is Very Cruel, Going After
Smalj Animals."

nnd eats them. He hunts at ntglft.jtnd
oh, how afnild the, little rabbits are of
him.

-

"Old Horned-Owl- , ns they call .him,
Is the'lr enemy and their little hearts
heat with fear If they think, he Ir any-wher- e,

around. '
"How iiuiny of their little hearts be

has..stopped beatingaltogether! ,
"He doesn't even mind Mr; 8kulik

and his family and he, thinks It'js a
Hue sight to seea Mother Skunkwalk-
ing along at nlghl, .followed by her
small children, each walking one by'

C of C Direttolfs
'Called Session

To Consider-- Viaduct Across Tracks,
Better Postdl, Facilities,,,Moving

to Crawford; Other Matters

- -- '

v

As a number of Important propo-
sitions needed to be considered at
once a called meeting at-- .the direc-
tors of the Chamber of Commefce
was held Wednesday afternoon to
take action thereon.

erection of FILTjIKO SIDE
ino railway tracks on Gregg .street

get busy on this proposition. R. L.
Price and E, A. Kelley wer named
on. committee to confer with the
city, county and railway
and. make the necessary plans-- for.
the viaduct.

X committee consisting of B.
Reagan. E. A. Kelley and A. M.
Fisher was appointed to confer
with Postmaster J. W. Ward and ,see
If something conld not be done In
the way of securinc more helD in
the postotflce. It was especially
urged that the postmaster have -

window put In for tho hnridllng of
parcel post packages. At present
those wishing to send packages
required, to get in lino, and some-

times wait from 20 to 30 minutes.
And as the holiday season ap
proachesthe lino at tho general de
livery window will bcow in length.

was ma opinion pi me mrecivm
present that Big Spring "was entitled
to better aud more udeanatp serv-
ice than la now being accorded)
the fault of the service being attri-
buted to the crowded quarters Of

the postotflce and the lack of help.
The proposition pt sending an

agricultural exhibit to the Dallas
Fair was discussed at length and
while all regTetted that our county
would not bo represented, was
agreed on account of the lateness
of crops that it would be impossible
to assemble a creditable one. It
was therefore 'not te send
as exhibit to Pallas to center.

one as though encaged In ,,r"'
' "The Skunk family deeps tlwrlnK,

tho very coldest part of the- - winter,
but the rest of the time they an;

awake, which rejoleea' old Horned-Owl'- 8

hcutt If he can be said to have
a heart

The poor Skunk would like
to be sociable, bat no one wants to be

sociable with them except old Horned-Ow- l,

and they do not care or his kind
of sociability I

"Old Horned Owl has tufts upon his
earsso that ho can be told from other
owls, aid then he Is very big very
strong.

''He gives a terrible shriek nnd a
mournful call nnd the little animals
tremble.

"He doesn't bother about building
himself a'homo, but he tries to find a,

nest that has been vacant nnd has out
a birds' 'To Let' sign.

"That sign In the bird world Is sim-

ply an empty nest.
"And when a nest Is "IV Let on'For

Rent,' no one need do unylhtng. but
move In If it is a suitableplace.

".Vow (lie Barn Owl Is quite, diffe-
rent The Barn Owl Is fur .more gentle
looking In nppenrance.orOld Horned-Ow- l

Is a dnngerous-lookln- g creature,
tool

"He has sett feathers of gray and
brown nnd yellowish white, --with
speckled decorations.

"He hasn't any tufts over his cars
such as the Great-Horne-d Owl lias.

"He hns little brown eyes and long
legs, and he likes to have his nest' In
the hollow of a tree-a-s sometimes the"
Great-Horne-d Owl does, too, or under
a reof-- f a barn.

"Mrs. Barn-Ow- l lays si beatitlfn!"
white eggs. In the nest and she thinks
no other eggs would do I -

'

"The Barn-Ow- l Is one of the latest
of the Owls to nest and in many, .many
ways Is .very different from the Great-Horne-d

"

Owl. ;
"The, Barn-Ow- l Is rather sby and

Isn't often sej, btt they do n great
dpal of gojid-wor- destroying bad In-se-

and brown rats,that would do a
great deal of- - hnr.m. '

4,Tcs, I ennribt say that I have, very
mtich that Is good to" say about Old
Hornetf-jOw- l, but I "have a great deal
that Isgopd to say about the useful
Barn-Owl.an- d ao I about Horned-Owl- ,

fiirt nnd Bnrn-O- lasfc.'javlng
tli' hptfiir owl ttr frhu I.il...- -

'hnt-J- s thaway it Should be whPiu
one is lemng about these,tw, Owl
iamines.
3 , "fegwfc--

same.-- The secretary advised" that;
$300 would be jieeded aspremiums
for the fair and, feed coutefet.

The proposition of moving: the
office- - of the Chamber of Commerce
lo the new Crawford Hotel wasdls- j
cussed tfnd It was decided tbrfeo.vj
Into, the new quarters Mr., Craw-
ford had provided Just; as. sobb,i'm
same was ready for occupawy:.".;

ji moiion prevailed tB&t-Uf- e In
tornatlonal Harvester Co. be" Invit
ed to present their Better Farming
Program In Big Spring: at their
earliest convenience,

'

OtENS RErAIR SHOP ANI'
The a "viaduct across STATION f NORTH;

and it was agreed that v?e should B-- P Boydstun has opened a

a
officials

a

are

it

decided
but

family,

nnd

told

lining station and repair sbqp at
100 Doming tBtreeV, and la now
ready t6 receive customers.

Cecil B. Long, machinist oi'Ama.
rlllo, wjll work- - In th repair depart
ment and Is prepared to do any; and
all kinds of work on automobiles
and trucks.

- r ' '
SHEEPWHIPPED TO MARKET
A. D. Neal, shipped 2600' sheep

from Big SprlriK to the Fprt Worth
market last Friday, Sept,. 23.; White
& Sweaulngen on the'same date
shipped 600 sheep to Kansas.
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A Trim ,

Appearance

It's tht inner dia-
phragm,belt, that

docs iu ,'
,

HEREoutstanding
fs.'sketcned

Fornifit creation that
mostsuccssfuliyJcnds
graceEulconfinement
to medium and stout
figures.

, ti ;

Its inner diaphram
belt, attached to-th- e

rear, seamsof the.gar
ment, is vertically
boned aad reinforced
with higraquality cou'
til a:nd thus assures
straight unbroken---
trontal lines. :

A variety, of similar J.:
styles are on display
in our corset depart'
ment . . . ask to see
them!

Size
38.,to ,48
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Pouch envelops
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THE
' FashioNWOMEN'S
(Kl, MAX S.

Careful!
Why usecare iri buying what you

-j-vcrtise ana economize wnarc
ydu may.

aKjMBL3

leather,

leathers

S3.95
imtjrkswm

WEAR"
JACOBS, Proprietor

pot
cnrirc

FOR SATURDAY, OCTOBERFl

JFORCASH WE OFFER

Yan.Camp No, Hominy for. ,.u

Cocoa 20c 2 for,,
Any flavor Jello, ..'. ..'Ice CreamPowders
Number2 canVan Camo'ssifted pets.
Number3 can DelmontePears..,
Number3 canDelmonte;peaches

The White Houi
THE 3EST PLAffE TO BUY, OR

Phpne576 Big Spring, Xt
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7'all eur efforts an our own countyCanovaCoffee iair which win &. held
'
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